
Sincerity is impossible unless it 
pervades the whole being, and the 
pretense of it saps the very foun
dation of character.

—James Russell Lowell
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'  PAM PA AND V IC IN ITY — Part
ly cloudy, windy and mild through
rriday. Low ionT^Lr M. fLgh Fri-
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ARTIO SPEARPOINT —  Adak, lonely U.S. outpost in hostile environment of the 
«nbarctic Aleutian Islands, faces Soviet airfields and missile bases in nearby Kurile 
Islands and on the Siberian coastline. U.S. forces took Adak without opposition in 
1^2 and used it the following vear as jumping-off place for recapture of Klska
and Attu from the Japanese. Today, Adak jg an excefdingly valuable electronic sent̂ __ |npiies from this British resort town,
Jnel on the pa^ that Russian planes and missiles would follow in case of any attack 
on the United States. - _____________________

Paris Streets Under Armored Car 
Patrol Following Terror Bombing

On Isla
Trio Is Stranded 
During Night On
Tiny Coral Reef
Actress Panicked From 
Fear O f Attack By Sharks

NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI)— Actress Jayne Mansfield, 
bedraggled and suffering from ‘severe exposure,” was taken 
to a hospital today after rescue from what her husband 
said was a boating accident brought on when his wife panick
ed because she thought sharks were near.

The 28-year-old actress was spotted by plane early 
today with her weight-lifter husband, Mickey Hargitay, and 
a hotel promotion man on a narrow sand island about 15
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OET-TOOETHBR —  President Kennedy chats with Marine Lt Col. John Glenn, left, 
who has been selected to be the first American to orbit the earth. The unschedul^ get- 
together took place in the President’s office. Latest plans call for Glenn to make 
his next orbit try one week from today.
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Resumption Of Atmospheric Nuclear 
Tests S ieved  In Immediate Oiling

m

PARIS (U P I) — Armorea cars 
mounted with cannon patrolled 

. the streets of Paris for the first 
tima today to quell a new out
break at plastic borabiagi at
tributed to Secret Army Organi
sation (OAS) fanatics.

At tha same time, French au
thorities poured an estimated 
20.000 troops and police into the 
area around Algiers to cope with 
s student demonstration called to 
protest the killing of two Euro
pean high school youths. The

Soldiers, Police 
Placed On Alert

ALGIERS (U P I)—Thousands of 
students boycotted their ctassei 
today and french authorities 
alerted 29.000 soldiers and police 
to be ready for street demonstra
tions.

Ten robbers staged a bold raid 
on an Algiers bank that • netted 
{29,900 despite tha troop patrols 
and police said the holdup ap
peared to be another raid by 
members of tha underground Sec
ret Army Organisation (OAS) 
seeking to replenish their bettle- 
chest.

The strikers had been celled out 
by s students* organization to pro
test the killing of two European 
youths at the hands of Moslems 
and to demand better police pro
tection. Many teachers backed the 
action.

Authorities feared a street dem- 
enstration might erupt into a 
lynching rampage.

youths were believed assassinated 
by Moslems.

President Charles de Gaulle's 
government ordered five of the 
menacing, rubber-tired armored 
caiN 6(it of a girage in nearby 
Versailles and through the Latin 
(ga rte r following nine explosions 
throughout Paris Wednesday. Sev
en persons were injured in the 
blasts.

Each of the cars carried two 
machineguns and a 37mm cannon. 
About 79 mort and 35 tanks re
mained standing by as they have 
siac« the smalt armada ~ -was 
poised outside the capital Jan. 17, 

Most of the bombs went off 
during a cabinet meeting called 
to discuss how to crush the OAS, 
the outlawed European organiza
tion determined to keep Algeria 
French.

a woman and a smallinjured 
giri.

Interior Minister Roger Frey 
briefed the ministers on an*i-OAS 
measures “ and the results ob- 
taiaed.** No details of any new 
security measures w e r e  an
nounced but soon after the erm- 
pred cars appeared, convoyed by 
motorcycles and jeeps.

In Algiers, the "forces of order”  
mobilized to guard against 
demonstration by students, one of i 
the most volatile groups in favor 
of the "French Algeria”  cause.

Bonw student protests in the 
past have turned into violent riotj 
in which Moslems have been 
lynched in the srr's

The fatal attack on the two 
students Wednesday occurred out
side a high school located be- 

( tween the Moslem Casbah rnd a

The fishring boat Blades II 

brought them here this morning 

and HargiUy told a harrowing 
story of their bog) overturning 
and alt three spending the night 
on a tiny coral reef with the tide 
lapping toward them.

Dr. Meyar Rasstn, of tha Ras- 
sin Hospital where Miss Mansfield 
was taken, said she had suffered 
“ quite severe axposura and the 
effect of bites from numerous 
mosquitoes and sand flies.”

The buxom actress, whqge pub
licity exploits are legend-"Ip Hol
lywood, was said to be In calm 
emotional state although she was 
sobbing when she first came off 
the rescue boat with a blanket 
and blue flannel dressing robe

white

^Britain And U.S. 
Cat! For foreign 
Ministers' Meet

One of them rocked the hom e; workers’ suburb. Tha Algeria stu 
of Andre Malraux, France's ra in -^d en ts  association immediately 
ister of culture and one of its • called for thous-nds of pupils to 
most famous writers. Malraux | demonstrate (or better police pro- 
was not at home but the blest I tection.

Bill To Bolster Control 
O f  W elfare Gets Approval

WASHINGTON (U P I)— Houee-j powers to force the filing of de- 
Senate negotiators ore expected | tailed financial reports, require
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Boy Dies Of Old 
Age Although He 
Was Only Eleven

WATSONVILLE, Calif (U P I ) -
g,Arthur Bglidoy died of old age 
;Wednasday—ahhnugh he was only

• Dr. Thomas Schmida kaid the 
youth died of progeria, a rare 
diseaee which causes ptemature 
aging. He said that only about 39 
cases have been reported in med
ical history, including one which 
resulted in a similar death m

‘'Ita ly  about a month ago£'j]| g  
. Young Balidoy first was dis- 
jeovered to have progeria at the 
)sge of fiveTIbut Schmida said the 
^hild did not have much \rouble 
Until ■ y «a r ego when he weighed 
only 39 pounds.
• “ We l ^ w  very little about the 
tBscase except that it it not hered
itary,”  laid Schmida. adding that 
the boy'i internal organs devcl- 
aped an “ old age pattern."

Arthur, son of a farm laborer, 
la survived by three brothers and
aM~tR«ar. an ft doTmii

to have little difficxilty working 
out a compromise bill to strength
en federal controls over welfare 
end employe pension funds cover
ing nearly 90 million workers.

Both Houses passed legislation 
Wednesday that differs only ft  
minor details.

The rapidly growing union and 
company-employe t r u s t  funds 
have estimated assets of $58 bil
lion and are expected to grow to 
$100 billion in the early 1970s.

Presidents Eisenhower and Ken
nedy had urged legislation to 
strengthen the 1959 Pension Dis
closure Act.

The House approved Hi bill on 
a non-record standing vote of 191- 
95 after first defeating an effort 
to send it back to committee. The 
Senate passed a similar measure 
a short time later by voice vote.

The ijesrly identical b'lls give 
the Labor Department strong new

WASHINGTON (U P f) — Presi
dent Kennedy and British Prime 
Minister Macmillan today pro
posed elevating the forthcoming 
disarmament conference in Gen- 
eva to the foreign minister level 
in an effort to halt the nuclear 
arms raca.

The proposal was addressed to 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev.

It also was announced by the 
British and U. S. governments 
that Bitish-held Christmas Island 
in the central Pacific was being 
made available to the United 
States for nuclear testing.

A joint statement issued here 
trust and in London said recent mas

sive Soviet atmosoheric tess 
“ would justify the West" f t  re
suming nuclear testing “ for mili
tary reasons.”

D^ile this did not represent a 
Final decision by the President to 
start atmospheric tests again, he 
strongly indicated at his news con
ference Wednesday that this will 
be his ultimate decision.

Tha aruKHincement clearly re
flected Anglo-American hopes for 
reviving the stalled nuclear test 
ban negotiations. The eighteen- 
nation disarmament committee is 
scheduled to begin meetings 
March 14 at C>eneva.

The Anglo-American statement 
urged that Khrushchev join Ken-

bonding of fund officials, and pre
scribe stiff new criminal penalties 
f o r  mismanagement of 
monies.

Other congressional news;
..FEBC—A shm possibility arose 
that a fair employment practices 
bill would get through the House 
Rules (ftmmittee. Some Republf? 
cans are hoping to convince GOP 
leadership that party support for 
FEPC—especially in the commit
tee—would offset chargef that Re
publican opposition to a Depart
ment of Urban Affairs pOt them 
on record against a Negro cabi
net member.

Dniga—Sen. Estes Kefauver s 
S e n a t e  antitrust subcommittee 
Wednesday wound up the longest 
congressional investigation in mqd- 
ern times, a two-year inquiry into 
the drug industry. Kefauver isinedy and Macmillan in assumig 
advocating legistoHon he saysT 'a  direct and perso i«l interest in 
would cut drug prices. |thes« negotiations.”

covering her blue and 
striped bathing suit.

Their 17-loot motorboat was 
found floating overturned off Rose 
Island Wednesday evening. This 
morning a U.S. Coast Guard am
phibian “ buzzed”  the island and 
spotted tha three on its eastern 
end.

Miss Mansfield would say only 
that it was an “ awful shock”  but 
Hargitay told a detailed stor) of 
what had happened.

Hargitay said both ha and Jayna 
were on water skis behind the 
boat with Fort Lauderdale, Fla 
hotel man Jack Drury at the 
arheel arhen hii wife took a spill 

into the water about one mile and 
a half offshore from “ an island.”

“ I went after her,”  he aa>d. 
“ She complained that her leg 
hurt. Then Jack saw some sharks 
and hollered at us.

“ That's all you have to do with 
Jayne, _ ju st mention the word 
‘shark.’ She went frantic and got 
excited.*’

Hargitay said that Drury cir
cled the boat around thtm and 
twice they tried to lift Jayne into 
the boot. On the second attempt, 
he said, it "flioped over."

Hargitay said he man'ged to 
scramble a»op the overturned 
boat while D urv stayed in the 
water trying to hoist Jayne up

“ During this attempt she faint
ed.”  Hargitay said.

He said all three finally got on 
the boat m d that they drifted for 
about an hour. Just as Husk was 
fallmg.”  he said, they floated In 
toward a small coral reef which 
measured about 59 feet all around 
and they got onto it.

Ha’-gita'' sa'd his wife was still 
(Sta MANSFIELD. Page 4)
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Jayne's Parents 
Hear Good News

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Presi
dent Kennedy appMred today to 
be preparing the country for an
nouncement soon that the United 
States must resume nuclear tests 
in the atmosphere because of se
cret Soviet practices and th e  
spread of nuclear weapons to 
other countries.

Official Death 
Toil Set At 263 
In Mine Disaster

SAARBRUCKEN, G e r m a n y  
(U P I) — Grimy rescue arorkera 
searching for possible survivors 
of one of the worst mine disasters 
in Germany’s history found more 
bodies today, raising the death 
toil even higher than previously 
feared.

(y f iciols of 4ho- Saarland  Mwe-- 
Commiitioo said at least 313 
miners were known dead in an
explosion. They said the toll prob
ably would mount even higher 
because an unknown number of 
miners still was trapped a quar
ter of a mile beqgath the ground.

By early this morning, 252 vic
tims had been brought to the 
surface. Ten bodies were located 
deep in the pit sod one miner 
died in a hospital during the 
night.

The Luisenthal Mine, which Is 
just outside Sarrbrucken in the 
village of Volklingen. was turned

Formal word was expected to

day or Friday, here and jn  Lon

don, that Great Britain has 
agreed to let this country use 
Cftristmas Island in the Central 
Pacific for a new U.S. test series. 
In exchange, this, government has 
agreed to let Britain use U.S. fa
cilities in Nevada to conduct un
derground atomic tests.

Meantime, American scientific 
and military agencies rushed to 
completion a study ordered by 
Kennedy to determine whether 
Russia's series of 40 to 59 tests 
last fall make it necassary for diis 
country to resuma atroopheric 
test shots.

The President told his news con

ference Wednesday that the study 
should bo completed this month._ 
Hfs fSmTaecwteh mT teat resump
tion will follow shortly thereafter.

Kennedy seemed to leave IHtla 
doubt that the decision, however 
reluctant, would be to resume e- 
mosphcric tests. He emphasized 
repeatedly Russia’s ability to 
“ prepara in secret and then test 
at will”  even whilt going through 
the motions of discussing a test 
ben end calling for general disar
mament.

_ _  ^
The Chief Executive announced 

la ft last year after Russia began 
conducting etmospherie tests 
again that th# United State hod 
no choice but ta start the long 
preparations for tost raaumpHon.

Steelworkers Put Job  
Security First C ^ L ist

P i I 1 &BURGH (U P I) — The} David J^McDonald, president of 
United Steelworkers Union primed'the million-member USW. said an 
today for the opemng of negotia- earlier start was being made cm 
tions next week on a new con-1 bargaining et the request of Pres- 
tract, placing job security and I ident Kennedy. McDonald indicat- 
fringe benefits above a wage in- ed that job securHy was ^rhaps 
crease. jthe most important facet of the

The opening of bargaining next i coming negotiations.
Wednesday marks one of the ear- 
lisat starts in %he history of for
mal industry-union steel negotia
tions. The present three-year con
tract expires June 39. leaving ne

*We must provide a syslem of 
job security.”  he said, “ and pro
vide some way of aolvtng unem
ployment among steelwtwkers.”  

McDonald and R. Conrad Cooper
gotiators about 29 weeks to reach of the U. S. Steel Corp.. who will 
agreement. ihead the industry bargainftz

, . i„  Most significant in the demands team, issued a joint stafem»mt
<lr»wn up Wednesday by the 179- which said that because of tha 

V * '  t **i ^ , * 1  member Wage Policy Committee "national fttere it”  an earlv start
crew of nearly 480 miner, d e - ,^ ^  subjuxated m negotimion. wn. “ very deswa-
sceneded into the shaft to begin . j  ^
th ' d * r% *  a wage increase to a secofwiery ble at this time.

eir ay a wo . I role. In past years, the union had Cooper admitted that improve-
M m e ^ ^ m iw io n  official, s a id ;^ ^ ,^ ^ ^  «ib.tantial wage in- ment, in job security srort

about 299 of the miners clawed creases. I needed.
their way out. They said 85 men

were injured. 13 of whom died on \ A /  i l  C  l  11*1
the way to or in hon>.tais. j l i r o s  W e a t h e r  b a t e l l i t e

The rescue operations were car-;

Launchecl At Canaverjil
DALLAS, Tax. (U P I)-— "Thank waited in a cold, driving! CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) — i Th# hatbox-shapod 'nfaa-4 srr*

God sh e 's 'sa fe .”  said H a r r y  men|The United States today launched the fourth of aeven experim atal
Peers’ today when he heard hrt *™PP*<* below the ground. j its fourth and mort advanced moen'ets to pave the way (or t N
Step - daughter, actress Jayne I ^  explosion which ripped the Tiros s a t e l l i t e  to photograph world's first regu larly-oneia tftf 
Mansfield, is safe. believed to have been earth’s weather from nearly $99 family of weath*f ste^ftns f t

touched off by an overheated en- miles in space.

spark, probably from the engine, 
ignited the mixture of gas and

Peers said his wife had not slept 
a# night bill was “ so excited and 
relieved she doesn’t know what
to do."

Peers said he was talking to|o*y$«n. officials said,
Ray Straight, Miss Mansfield's' Jbe death toll was the highest 
agent in Loa Angeles when ft a West German mine disaster 
Straight hedFd a radio buHctm • *«nce 1949, when 412 miners were

space, called ''Nhnbus ”  Tirog
gine driving •  conveyor belt, A  .  Space efftetois ennaunced short- rtends for tclaonaioo and mlrare4_^

that the actress, her husband, 
Mickey Hargitay and Fort Lau
derdale hotel promotion man Jack 
I Drury were found safe.

killed in a Ruhr exptoeion.

If it CMiet tram a harwarc slara 
jw t kava H. Lewis Hdwe. (Adv).j orbit.

ly  after launch that the swond ohaarvation aoZidtHe. 
and third stages of the rocket hed Experts said there s»es a "goo4 
apparently fired on schedule and likelihood’ ’ that, if the shot wag 
indications were the satellHe was fully suceeaeful. the new s'taOt^ 
on its way would keep tabs on wer^her cRtz.

A 99-foot, three-rtage Thor-Delts (fitionr*9or ifie  orbHaf ' 
rocket roared aloft at 7:43 a m. flight of U. 9. oiifoeaut Joksi W  
EST ia an attempt to pel the Ckmm J r„  oow sat for m x I  V 9^  
383-pound satellite into a elttu lor oM lay.

^  Tires pnriect mi 
the

Kennedy Invokes Doctrine Of Executive Privilege In Censor Case
l-M. Rsdet

i . l h e - W t i c OdVB

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  PirOsl- 

dent Kennedy today invoked the 

historic doctrine of executive priv

ilege and instructed the Dalense 
and State departments not to tall 
a Senate aibcommittee which cen- 
aors handled specific speeches.

A Fab. t  letter, eigned by the 
President and disciosiag the In- 
rtructiotu, w as.re td  by Defense 
Iw re la ry  Robert S. McNamara to 
Hie gMgiJf '-i&enale artaad"scr\ 

which iwis been

investigating alleged military muz
zling.

The President declared that dis
closure of the information would 
be contrary to the public interest.

In instructing M cNim ara not to 
divulge the information, Kefmedy 
said ha is acting in accordance 
with legal, precedents set by hij 
predecessors “ from the first to 
the l o ^ ’

The M ctn M  was first used by 
George Weshtngfon.

Kennedy served notice at hit

news conference Wednesday that 
he and McNamara agreed the 
speech reviewers should not be 
.-objected to "htrassment" sim
ply because they were carrying 
out administration orders.

Altheugh he was not personally 
Invited to today’s show «w n sei- 
SKm, McNamara appeared in per
son. H a intervened when a Pen
tagon Oubordinnte Willis D. Law
rence w u  directed by gnlkcOiBPift- 

" f f r  C h itn m ir  John t:. Stgpoli. -D 
Miss., to answer a queotion poaod

in testimony more than a week 
ago by Sen. Strom Thurmond, 
D S C

After reading the President's lat
ter, McNamara made it clear that 
ha was “ invoking tha executive 
privilege.”

It area the 'Hrst time th^  this 
has bean done by the present ed- 
ministretion. Kennedy's I e 11 e i 
stressed that MeNemam Kp i giv
en fuH eoeppratfon.tP s ^ e n -iH eoei^M lon  .tP

e, piwmled P m<
mehtgry end a|(fa««4 to

supply detailed dots himsetf' on 
the M etions inade in mdivtdual 
speeches.

In An allied developawnt. Gen. 
D e v f l . M. ^eup, Marine Ceept 
comsaaBdstiU Mid Un  dctiaaiof 
Senate invest igacnr* in ftviiM  * 
questionnaire eMnauidtiB to 31 
Marines at d M ‘'WMhiiRf lr n  area 
wee detriMirtilt

any
taaodA.

also ezprosed  doubt
useful purpeee woe oerved wfmi.

e f  doctt-' eiibowninittee ~ a I g
questieoed « t  S t t  pt||»

and Carnp Pendletoa, C a l^
The questrtm Laeicc

was. Who, Pe^egOH lag
■pMch reviewer  ̂ a emu. aitsstOR.
IHCSt praparH  hm  by
U. tioB, Altl»i.6,_J6WMi Mr

-4 1 ^
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Tim Tugixittoh' 
IriiafByMe 
Of Federal Funds
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man

a a i not the first such snafu.
'Things like that happen all the 

tima.’* the *M  n>afl »houte<i. **And 
m  tell you somethiflc else and 
don't forget it, the Army and the 
Air Force are just as bad. maybe
worse.

*TTrs feller Campbell (Joseph 
Campbell, comptroller general of | 
the United States) has been turn- j 
ing 'em  up for years. Ths Camp-1 
bell checks all of the spending j 
and the contracts made by t h e  
gtnemment. His checkers look for 
d«*ls iij which the government 
gets gypped or gyps Itself and 
mighty, often they find 'em. Then 
this Campbell reports to Congraaa 
and that's the end of it.

"Congress ought (o be asham  ̂'I
.„....«f'H se)f;‘Hiay don't p i^  any ntorc 

attention to these reposts than if 
they* w en  tilking aboBt CWiad*^  ̂
erate money. Less, maybe. T m ' 
gonsiB vote against my congress
man from here on out and every
body ought to do (he same.

" It  would be a shocker if Con-
- grtst or this Campbell would just
- -taka these raparts for one year 

and add up all the wasted money. 
Everybody ought to write to their

-  congressman and demand to knPw 
Sow much money the Army. Navy 
and Air Feree have wasted in the 
'ast 17 months on these spare 
parts and other sucker deals."

Tugbu'.ton was build ng up ,a 
head of steam. He banged his 
cane on the news desk, kicked 
over a basket af- Teletype tape 
and swept the paste pot to the 
floor.

'Th is feller McNamara, what's 
lie going to do about these gen
erals and admirals? Nothing, most 
Hfcelv. That wasn't the way Re ran i 
the Ford Motor Co., I betcha. And ■ 
if he had, young Henry would 
have given h m the sack. That's 
what President Kennedy ought to 
do. too. if this McNamara can’t 
make his generals and admirals  ̂
taka better cara of the people's 
money, can him and get another !| 
boy?"

APPROVES AWARD 
LONDON (UWf)—Queen Elua- 

beth has approved the award 
of the I W  Patron’s Medal o f the’’ 
Royal Geograph X Society to U.S. 
Navy Capt. Edwin A. McDonald, 1 
who commanded a task force of j 
two iceb rsk en  in the Antarctic j 
hwt jraar. The task force was the j 
fire* to reach the Antarctic sea-! 
coast of the Bcilingshwausen Saa

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Dairy

■omogveiloo#

Pure - Wholw

M I L K
'Nothing Rtmpvtd-

By LYLE  C. WILSON
WASHINGTON (U P I ) - Ih a  Hon. 1 

Timothy Tugbutton came etarming
IHV9  TTIV TtKMiy ^^■tffTT^ fV i |

blood ar. anyway, a court • mar
tial.

Tkigbutton’ s rage had baan boil' 
ing ap for nearly a week since he 
had read fai bis hometown paper, 
the Alton. Kan., Empirg, that 
aome Navy knucklehead, an ad
miral no doubt, had been wasting j 
the taxpayers’ dollars.

"Three million, two RUMr 
thousand bucks," the old m 
riwaited. "They oughta keelhaul | 
the varmint. How'd a critter as . 
dumb as that ever get to be an | 
admiral, anyway?'

"Maybe he wasn't an admiral, { 
T im ."

"O f course he was an admiral, 
Tugbutton insisted. "They don’t I 
let lieutenants, capta'ms and such] 
spend that kind of money."

Tugbutton spread his copy of 
the Empire on the news desk and | 
indicated the paragraph that had | 
enraged him, a  United Press In- 
tcriMtional story, at follows:

"TbO'General Accounting Office! 
charged yesterday that the Navy 
wasted S3.2 million buying new ' 
aircraft engine parts during a 
recent 18-nionth period when it; 
had plenty of excess aircraft en-1 
gines ia storage from which the | 

'^parti could have been obtained.
TugbutUin said he had had his | 

eye on the Navy for a long time | 
~aad that the spare parts incident

Salad Spicer

Endive

SPEED MAKES THE DIFFE 
ENCE! WhMi the time from field to 
.store ia reduced, fruHa and veg^ 

eontatn more flavor and nu
trition. Furr’s fleet of trucks drive 
round-the-clock to bringf peak of 
freshness to your nearby Furr’s 
Store!
Lg. Bunch

Romaine Lettuce

Washington Red Delicious

APPLES. .
LARGE SELECTION

POTATOES ToRussets All Purpose

S j w a i S i i g i g i i i ^ i S i j ^

CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON

C O FFEE
GOOD AT

FOLGER'S 
1-LB. CAN 
WITH COUPON

Furr's
Super

Market

Wifhout
Coupon

FURR'S
GRADE A DOZ. 

MED.'

GIANT 
BOX 

5c OFF 
LABEL

DEL MONTE, 
SLICED or HALVES 

NO lY i CAN

ELNA
IN

QTRS.
LB.

MELLORINE DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED 

Flavors, Yi Gal.

I* Furr's U.S.D.A. Sov'f. Graded Choice 
Grain-Fed Beef Beals 'Em All!

Del Monte Light Meat Chunk Style

Elna

COfRE

PINEAPPLE
DEL
MONTE 
46-OZ, CAJM

U.S.D.A. 
Graded 
Choice Beef

manag
North 
can ai

We Reserve The Right 
To-L4mit Quontitles

SAVE WITH FRONTIER STAMPS at FURR'S.
USDA
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.D.A. GRADED

:su

SPRAY
CHOICE, LB

D'Azur $1.00 Size

SHAMPOO D'Azur $1.00 Sie

USDA
CHOICE

FIRST CUTS LOIN

PORK CHOPS lb
im

ClEANSING. CREAM
SLICED

Deep Magk $1.00 Value 4 SWEETS
EVERSWEET lb
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r v o T e T o T  c o u R T K n  Powers Must
%r*iM
VR\B THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8, IN I

Pi'*----

LEirS KEFJ* PA>fPA THE 
KK1KND1JK8T CITY IN TEXAS

I Yotf for the followiiij; for the awards:
“Friendliest, Most Courteous” WOMAN EMPLOYE —

Name ... .<.................................................. .
Place af  /Bm h aaa —.............  .................. .. ..............

"Friendliest, .Most Courteous” .MAN E.MPl.OYE
Name ................... ........................ ^ .

• *■
Place of Baslneiu ...................................................
Clip out: fill in. and ptea»e mail ibe above to "Friendliest, .Most 
Courteous”  Employe Awards, a t fhe Pampa Daily News, Pam- 
pa, Texas, or deposit in any one of the 4 ballot boxes located at 
Citizens Bank and Trust Co., First National Bank, Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce, or The Pampa Daily News — voting ends on 
Wednesday, February IS. Announcement will be made in the 
February 2S edition of The News. Store owners or managers are 
not eligible. Vote as often vs you wish; use only the award vot
ing ballot which will be published daily in The News.

I

J. '■■■

Foreign-Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM I He points out that his firm has 

UP! FsreHw News Analyst spent SI8Q: million to equip i l « l f  
Under former President >Eioen- with American jet airliners and 

hower and continued under the spends $M million annually just

M ILLEDGEVILLE. Ga. (U P !) 
—U2 pilot Francis Gary Powers 
hai_beeo tnld he must serve his 
full 10-year prison sentence be
cause ^  the “ gravity _ and ser
iousness" of his spy flight over 
Russia, hit wife said today.

Mrs. Barbara Powers said her 
husband wrote her that a Soviet 
official told him there would be 
iMi d e m ^ c y . A ft£i_thlM  years in 
a Soviet prison. Powers must 
serve seven years in a prison 
camp, Mrs. Powers said.

Powers’ high • flying plane 
crashed in Russia in May 1960. 
and during a Soviet trial he plead
ed guilty to espionage charges. He 
was sentenced to 10 years ‘ ‘depri
vation of liberty.”

Mrs. Powers said she has sent 
letters to the military council of 
the Soviet Union "offerm g to 
meet with them any time, any] 
place, anywhere in the world to I 
ask for clemency.”  but the letters 
never were answered.

She said she has requested per
mission to see her husband and 
will visit him this summer if al
lowed by Soviet officials.

IN PAMPA IT'S BUDDY'S FOR

D O U B L E  S T A M P S
With

.A«  $2.50Thurs. Pur o r
A  Sot.

U.S.D.A.
Fresh
Dressed

Grade A

for'kpace, spare parts and other 
related expenses within the United 
States.

He feels that while France Is 
being asked to follow an open-door 
policy, the United States itself is 
following a protectionist line.

Fpreign businessmen understand 
the need far the "save the dollar" 
campaign, b u t  they feel the 
accompanying 'b iiy  American" 
esunpaign if applied mdtscrimi- 
hatcly alao can laad to reUliation. 
whether it be'in fMFyries, watches 
or travel.

As the European Common Mar
ket grows in size and strength, 
with trade barriers of its own. the 
problem will become more acute. 
It is with this in m>nd that Presi
dent Kennedy is pressmg his own 
program of liberalized trade.

the K e n n e d y  Administra'ign 
the United States has been carry
ing on a determined campaign to
•‘s.-ivc the daUar,”  ___

It was based on the simple fact 
that for years the United States 
has been spending more abroad

* than it was taking in, and was 
draining off its gold supplica- at 
the rate of more than $3 billion

* ■ annually.
Biggest singlt item on the ex

pense siiect was the annual $4.S
billion foreign aid bill.

«..* .Another important item was the 
 ̂^  billion spent abroad annually 

^ y  U. S. tourists.
Orders went out to "buy Amari- 

!,^  • j a n . ”
'  -  Artnad aarvicas post exchanges 

»  " ♦ e r e  ordered to discontinue piir- 
■ Z 1 phases of European goods, includ- 
.1- Scotland's most sxpoFfaMe
j “  Scotch whisky.

Tbe State Department Cut out t  -t ♦
i!. ’ 'fts foreign aid procurement pur- ^ W e C D S  L U D D O C K  
'* -chases ia I I  nations and Hong '
j: ICong. asost seriously affecting
j *}apan.
' * U. S. tourists were limited to
I IIM  in duty-fraw purchea^ thay 
I • could bring back from abtrwd. in- 

i  t i t *  f o r m e r  S M O .
*  Altogether, the savings were ex- 
. pected to amount te more than

St billion annually, and the United 
Slates sent eloquent spokesmen 
abroad te explain Ha artiona.

But if this natKNi had eloquent 
 ̂ tpqkesmen, other nations also Had 
thairs.

In New York. In an office 12 
floors above Fifth Avenuo, a 
ruddy-faced, c i g a r  smoking 
Frenchman speaks the case for 
his industry.

Ha is Henri J. Leaiour. general 
ntanagtr of Air France for the 
NMth American. Central Ameri
can and Caribbean division.

I :

$750,000 Fire

Coffon Compress
^UBB(X:K. Tex. (UPI>-W iBd 

whipped a fire through the Serv
ice CoihpCeks a i^  Warehouse 
plant Tuesday nighL The presi
dent of the company said dam- 

might amount to 1750.000,
The sheet metal building housed 

expensive com presses and about 
I .N t  bales of cotton. The build
ing collapsed shortly after the 
fire broke out. The plant was 
near tha waaUra edge oL  Lub
bock,

Wind gusts of 20 miles an hour 
fanned flames. Eleven units of the 
Uibbock fire department worked 
lor four hours before the fire was 
conirolled.

Raad the Nesra CUssiflad Ada

Astronomer To - 
lAddress Chemical 
Society Meeting

I The 1962 season of the Pan- 
I handle Plains Section of t h e  
I American Chemical Society will 
open in Amarillo. Saturday at a 
6:45 p.m. dinner Wieetin^ m 'fh e  
Colonial Cafeteria, în Wolflin Vil- 
4age. f

A fter dinner. Dr. Helmut A. 
Abt, staff astronomer at K i 11 

[Peak National Observatory, w ill' 
speak on "The Evolution of the 
Stars” .

Dr. Abt did his undergraduate 
work at Northwestern University, 
majoring in mathetnatics a n d  
physics, then earned his PhD in 
Astronomy at the California In
stitute of Technology. During 
six year lour of duly at Yorkes 
Observatory, University of Chi
cago, he took leave of absence 
to assist in field work on the se
lection of the site for Kitt Peak 
National Observatory.

His taffc wdl eapfoin tha modem, 
viewpoint as to how the stars ori
ginated, what happens to t h e m  
when they age, and the changes 
which occur as stars age. F o r  
example, some dying " W h i t e  
Dwarf”  stars have condensed to a 
very dense 4000 tons • Cubic Inch 
material which has lost its outer 
electron shells. Leam  how th a  
planets were bon>, and futura of 
the SUN.
.Astronomy (Tub members and 

interested laymen are invited fo 
attend. No reservations arc re-^ 
quured. Thc^choice j i f  food 
mines tbe price af the meal 
Guests may come at 8 pm . and' 
not attend the dinner if they so 
desire.

Rib Steak
USD A

lb

U.S.D.A. Beef Chuck

PANHANDLE QUALITY

B A C O N  2 a
BEEF

SHORT RIBS lb

FLAIR
3 LB. CAN

LANES ASSORTED 

Vi GALLON

COCA Reg. 6 Btl. Cfn. 

Plus Dep.

Diseases of th« heart and ar- 
tenes account for more than one- 
half of tha total morality rate of 
the United States.

SAVE 19030'^NNIVERSARY

Regular
49^-Slze

ji A. 
*  ' «*

F "

WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E H 9 -
SUNSHINE HYDROX

CO O K IES 29«
Lb. Pkg. M

MARY LOU. 300 CAN

S P I N A C H '19'
F R O Z E N  F O O D

HERKt-ORD, 12-OZ. PKG. ■ ■  ♦ W . .

S T E A K S ^  5 9 '
F1.YING lO-OZ. PKCJ. b.. T J M  ■ ■  ^

Breaded Shrimp 4 5
blac :k b u r n  r e d  o r  w h it e  ̂

S Y R U P ' 25^Full Of.
APPLE BAY 303 CAN

Apple Sauce 2 f 2 9 ‘

BUDDY'S FANCY PLASTIC TUBE

T  o m a to e s
WHITE RUSvSETT

P O T A T O E S (
lO-lb. bag

CALIFX>RNIA SOLID HEAD

L E T T U C E K
Lg. Size Head

MEADS SPECIAL 1!4 LB.-LOAF

B R E A D ) ;

DEL MONTE REG. 14-OZ. BTL

C A T S U P
A-l PAPER 150 SHEET

T O W E L S
2 Rolls........................ .......

PoeP
ELGIN, COLORED QTRS.

O L E O
ELMERS ECONOMY

WE R C m iV E  THE BIGHT TO U H B  e C Z M 'IU U
D

7:10 A. M. twOpen 7 Days W eek tUNDAT
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Alanreed Woman 
Escapes As Car 
Plunges 100 Feet

H la in lj - -

ALASrttfiED. Tex. (U P I)i-M r«. 
Ether Holton, M. of Wellih|ton, 
Tex., e«cape<) with only minor 

; ctrtt • « !  hrutiet Wedneedey when 
j^ e h e  went to deep at the wheel of 
^ ^ r  cer and it piuitfed into a 
" "  foot-deep canyon.

Mrs. Hoilon was on her way to 
Amanllo along U.S. Highway W 
when the car broke through a 
guard rail and fell into the can
yon. She told the Texas Highway 
Pi^trel she fell aseep because she 
usually takes a nap about the 
time the accident oeeurred.

People - -
TSa N * « «  InvUM raaOare to 

Oh«i»* In or maU ItotM about tba

Police Checking 
Three Burgiaries

'Pipeline Workers 
Receive Awards 
At Safety Meet

- Police eW eers en petrel 
^ gated thipe brcek-liu lest night In

ao« aoUia* 9* Utatmaalvaa | 
tr fiianOe fne luoluswa ta tbto
•Otuma. 

e Inetoatas paM aarertuing

ir Man Kills 
Self; Blames Tax
Borgei

BORGER. Tex. (U P I)-Ju stice  
of the Peace J. B. Miller ruled 
Wednesday that Columbus Camp
bell Rogers, 7I,‘ shot himself to 
death with a 3}-calibcr pistol in 
the bathroom of hii home.

R a b b i  Denise Csulc. 1< •
months • old daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robie Joe Cade, 2N 0 Rose- 

srood, is a patient in Worley Hos

pital. Room 3M.

Jehnson’s Cafo, lU  W. Feater

Good Food. Reasonable Pricet.* 
Beatitieiea wanted -•  experienc

ed. Inquire about otir higher per

centage Phillips La Bonita Beauty 

Salon. J04 N. Wsst.*
Tba Rambe Miaaienary Group

which burglars toqh a n , jmdeter.- 
mined amount of cash from sev
eral coin and vending machines.

Patrolmen H. E. Britton a n d  
Don Alcock reported at 4:M a.m. 
a glass window on the east side 
of the Pen an t Club. M l W. 
Brown, had been broken out. Up
on investigation they found a clg- 
arettt machine had been , pried 
open and the change stolen.

At S ;N  a.m. Patrolmen H. G. 
Shaffer mvestigeted a burglary at 
the Steer Inn. 71* W. B r o w n . ^  
Shaffer said the burglars h a d  
gained entrance by pushing ̂  tn e| 
window. A coin aiid vending ma
chine Mas looted.

Officers reported a break-in at 
the Hacienda Club last n i g h t .

I Patrolmen s a i d  tom e . smell

■^r

. ^. . . . .change was taken from a cigaret-
of First Christian Church u co l-|^

The man left a  luteidc note in ilo r  use of Indian people. T h
which he blamed the federal in
come tax for hit action.

S t o l e n  C l o f h i n a '  

'outh

glasses or frames may be left in p ^ j .  y \ p r j|  3
the First Christian Church office. -----------

Fatheis’ Night will bo obtain ed 
a r m w r T T A  loHTght al “T T W :

Found By YoutI
Police yesterday received a re

port from Mrs. Russell D. Boyd, 
1B32 Fisher, that her eon h a d

Ing 
house.

Officers said upon investigatian 
they found the dothiog belonged 
to Lt. Waiiens E. Hogan. r i  E. 
Browning, who bad reported it 
stolen Tuesday,

Offer

FRANKFURT. Germany (U P I) 
—A poetage stamp dealer, deim - 

big that eocting stamps abdishes 
drculatory troubles, hat effered 
2M N  unsorted stampe as a "sure 
cure 
ccutivts.

lecting old eye glasses end frames I beer were missing, 
to be sent to e missionary in In-j --------

dia to be reground end distributed |̂Lefors Election

LEFORS (Spl) —  The Lefors 
city election is Khe4ulfid far Ap

ia the school auditorium, accord- Wall.
nl }, according to Mayor Frank

REPRESENTS TEXAS ~
Vivian Warminski, 18-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Qlarles Warmln.ski, White 
Deer, is attending thg -Nat
ional Junior Poultry Fact- 
Finding Conference in Kan
sas City, Mo., which will con
tinue through Sunday. Miss 
Warminski is the only girl 
delegate from Texas. She was 
setected“to attend the con
vention because of her many 
awards and honors received 
in 4-H and civic work. She 
wan, recently natnad m  w a 
of the outstanding 4-H mem
bers in the state.

ing to Mrs. Enwat Pulst.
pratident. A apoaktr from tha

Amarillo A ir Force Baaa will dis-

unit I A mayor and throe councilman 
will ba aiactad. Tha last data for 
filing for any of thasa officas is

. . .  * » March 1  Anyone mey file with
found .  bundle of m U ^  c k ^ .  cuae ^  dafana. of N o r^  A m « ^ - - s a c r i e r y r  M« . ^  M a r y  
Ing ia the alley behind t h a i r|lee and tha Lem ar Bend w 1 r i » „

present numbers for tha program.
All parents and frianda are in
vited to attend.

A. D. Nicbals af AIbwquarqtM, 
N. M., son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Nichele and brother of Tommie 
Nichols, 23M Mary Elian, was in- 
|urad raoantly, whan ha fall from 
«  Dicsol tru ^  and injurad bis 
beck. He is recuperating slowly 
in an Aluquerque hospit«l.

Rotarians Hear 
Talk On Music

Crutcher, at Lefors City Hall.

Disfrief Court

First American claanng - house 
for bgrrassad business ax-1 was established in ItSS at New

lYork  City.

To Meet Monday
The Mat District Couri wiM ron- 

vena in Pampa Monday. Sixteen 
cases are listed on tha docket.

Jurors have bean asked to re
port te the district courtroom in 
Gray County Courthouse at I I  
e.m. Monday.

District Judge Lewis M Good
rich will read the docket and pre
side over cases te be heard.

Pampa Rotarians yesterday 
heard a classification talk by Bill 
Haley, a Pampa piano- teacher. 
Haley outlined the various basic 
components of musical structurt 
and told of the part music has 
plajred in history and in our every 
day lives.

Roy Sparkman, club president, 
announced a changs in tune for 
Ihe ladies’ night banquet to 1:30 
p.m., February 13. in the Star
light'room  of Coronado Inn.

Visitors and guests for the day 
were Roy Bassett, Powell Combs, 
Glenn Tedford and Bob Lincecom.

— Crayr Roberts, Carson, a n d
Wheeler County employes of Na
tural Gas Pipeline Company of 
America were honored last night 
at a banquet in Coronado Inn.

The occasion was tha Com-
pany'a annual Service end Safety
Awards banquet at which em
ployes with S - year multiples of 
service — up to 30 years w e r e  
gi\tn special recognition a n d
awards were presented for out
standing safety records.

H. E. Hemken, Roberts County 
booster station, was honored for 
10 years* service with NGPL.

Five - y4er awardees w e r e ;
' R. R. Cowan, D. H. Priest, G. D 
j Wells (all of the Roberts County 
I booster station), and J, C. Smith, 
i ifieasurement — K i n g s m i 11 
Camp, White Deer, Tex.

Safe work practices, a major 
concern to the Company as a 
transporter of natural, gas w a s  
emphasised when it was; an
nounced Roberts County station 
employes completed N.StJ hours 
without a lost • time accident. R. 
S. Stewart, foreman, accepted the 
award.

-i- T ha C ra y -OiuBiy g roup ■ work
ed 1M.7M accident - free hours. 
Their award was accepted by G. 
R. Bagley, foreman.

Foreman A. E. Mack of th a  
Wheeler pipeline crew accepted 
the award on behalf of the pipe- 
Tine crew there for completing 23,- 
423 hours without a lost - t i m e  
accident.

E. N. Peiffer, superintendent of 
booster stations, Fritch, was mas
ter of ceremonies for the evening.

Company u ecu tiye i Iroru t h e 
Chicago office headquarters at
tended the dinner.

Wiley To Head 
Democratic Club

Offteers were -elected at t h e  
meeting of the Grey County Dem- 
oeratic (3lub Tuesday night in the 
Cibola room of Coronado Inn.

New officers include Paul Wil
ey, president; Ramona S m i t h ,  
vice-presidept; Margaret Guidrey, 
secretary and Mary Bell Simpson, 
treasurer. A. J. Carubbi was nam
ed membership chairman.

Eleven new members joined the 
club at the meeting.

A meeting of the executive com
mittee will be held Monday night 
at the home of Paul Wiley, 3144 
Beech St. to make plans for the 
coming year.

Temperature Due 
To Rise Again

By United Press lnte,iuiti«inel
Warm Gulf air raised tempera

tures to springtime levels in Tex
as today and brought fog, rain 
and drizile.

Only parts of West Texas es
caped the dampness and low over
hanging cloudy.

Low temperatures overnight 
ranged between 30 at Dalhart and 
•S at Brownsville. Low in Pampa 
was 34.

The U. S. Weather Bureau said 
the fog would lift during the

day as dry air moved in from tha 
west, providing slight cooling for 
most of the state.

Presidio recorded a high of 80 
degrees Wednesday. The coolest 
maximum was 55 at Lufkin. •

Read the Nesra tmasified Ada

Atvfar

James C . Cox 
Service Tends

FINED FOR SHOPUFTINO 

Geneve Young. 421 Harlem, 
was fined |5 and costs yesterday 
in County Court when she plead- 
od guilty before Judge Bill Craig 
on a charge of shoplifting.

our everyday food savings

Shurfine, 303 Con p

Fruit Cocktail A  « J  #

HAMS Cured
Butt End or Shank End 39 lb

STEAK Blue Ribbon Beef 
Round, Sirloin or T-Bone 79C

lb

Blue Ribbon Beef ^

PRIME RIB STEAK 65 lb

Quality Thidrsiloed '̂Teth

BACON.... 2 Lbs. 7 r|  Ground Beef. Ubs 1
FYe*h

00

Blue Ribbon Beef

Chuck « Arm
ROAST Lb.

A O c
VelveeU

CH EESE
7 9 *2-Lb.

Box

2  I g e .  O Q f  

l o a v e s

King Size ^  aQ

T I D E

B o x  , ■

Shurfine Whole Kernel

C O R N  $100 
6-303 c a n s  *

Shurfine

F L O U R  A O <  

lO - lb . b a g  ®  '

Shurfresh

C r a c k e r s  1 Q c  

L b .  B o x  ■ ^

Shurf rash $ Y 00 
OLEO...........* for 1

Shurfine Cut, 303 cans ■ ■  #

G r e e n  B e a n s  5  ?  TShurfrosh $ 1 00 
BISCUITS ..1 2  eons 1

Reg. SizaCtn Phia Dtp. AT*

C O K E S . . . . ........... 2 5 c

Del Monte 303 Can A F AA

S P I N A C H .............

«  oc. box i C

B I S  Q U I C K . . . .  m

Vaa Camp 3Vi Can A F iA

P o r k  4 B e a n s .............. Z  S 4VC

•  FROZEN FOOD •  -
Banquet 23-oY. Apple, O te r f f  or Peacf

Fruit Pies. . . . . . . 3 For 51.00
PATIO

MEXICAN DINNERS . . . 4 9 *
Shurfine Cut

CORN. . . . . 2Lb.Pkg. 39
Duncan Hines Early American

CAKE M IX ........... 3 Boxes 51.00
Beat Maid Kosher

DILL PICKLES . . . . . . . .  Qt. 29c
American Beauty, 6-oz Box

Spaghetti or 
MACARONI . . . .

»

1 0 *
48-oz. Can. Hi-C

ORANGEADE . . . . a w  ee 3»51
Hunts, k-oz Can

TOMATO SAUCE -- 3 for 29c
</\\

m s m B L B s

7

U.S. No 1 white, 10-lb bag m mm

POTATOES 45
U.S. No. 1

Tomatoes
Fresh,

Carrots Cello
Pkq. 1 0

Borden's Glacier Club

ICECREAM 
’/jGal... 4 9
Shortening

CRISCO 
/ISLb.Can.

Horn & Gee G R O .
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Doyt A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Bucconeer Sfompt Wed. with 2.50 

PurchoM or More

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way

Maryland Club

COFFEE 
Lb Can. . . 5 9 i

Northern

TISSUE 
4 ROLLS

i

FuneraL services are pending 
for James Calvin Cax, who died 
at 10;IS a m. today in his home, 
213 N. Starkweather,

The body will lie in stale in the 
Duonkpl - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home until noon Friday and than 
will be taken to Hereford for 
service and burial.

, Mr. Cox was bom Jaa. Ik, 1U 8 
in Caddo. He was a resident in 
Pampa from 1826 until 1845, dur
ing which time he owned the Cox 
Brothers Grocery Store. He mov
ed from Pampa in 1845 a n d  
returned to make his home here 
in IkM,

He wes the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Joaeph C. Cox. who wert 
the first settlers in Deaf Smith 
County.

Survivors are his wife, Virdie; 
three daughters, Mrs. Paloma 
HoHey o f Denver, Coto., Mrs. 
Theda Foster of Pampa, M r s .  
Alcie Jo Wood o f San Angelo; 
one aon, Jamea C. Cdk Jr. of 
Maysville. OUa.

Tha funeral has been set tenta
tively for Saturday, but the hour 
and plact had not been announc
ed at press-time.

Services Set For 
Pampan’s Mother

Funeral servkea will be held 
at 2 p.m Fnday in Johnsville for 
Mra. Martha Elizabeth Cox. 84. 
mother of Dean Cox ef Pam p^ 
Mrs. Cox died yesterday in Fort 
Worth.

Services w i l l  be held In 
Johnsville Church of Christ whh 
Interment in the Johnsville ceme
tery under the direction of t h e  
Miller funeral home.

Mrs Cox had been in ill health 
far aeme lime. She was formerly 
of Erath county near Johnsville 
and had m id ed  in Port Worth 
for the peat taro years.

Mra. Cox is survivtd by three 
sans, D. B. Cox. Breckcnrldge; 
George Cox, Stcphenville; e n d  
Dean Cox. PamtHi: a*ao t w o  
daaghtara, Annie Burks. Stepheo- 
ville and Mra. Florenee Aycoek. 
Fort Worth, and mimemua irrand 
Childrtn aitd great gratfAchildren.

Mansfield

I

(Cemtoited From Page l>
"out.”  Two small boats went by, 
he said, but did not spot them.

Harfitey aaid they ataved on 
the reef all night and that the 
tide started coming in and "the 
island atarted shrinking until wa
ter was lapping almost at our 
f*H ."

At daybreak, Hargitay said, 
they saw that Rose Island was 
nearby ao that they could "walk, 
wade and swim" to H. He said 
they had to swim "about two 
blocks”  with Jayne supported be 
tween the two men.

The plene spotted them shortly 
atfterwarda, ho said.

An air-sea aearch Involving 
more than 400 men had been 
lauched at daybreak with a flo
tilla of yachts end small boats 
joininf Nassau air-sea rescue 
squadron and police craft which 
had aearcbed all night

Miaa Mansfield's rented 17-foot 
boat with a 40-horacpoirer motor 
had been found by fishermen late 
Wednesday. The three had put out 
Wednesday morning for a few 
hdurs of water-skhng.

Oil Firm Files 
Anti-Trust Suit

HOUSTON (U P D -A  South Tex- 
as eil refining firm filed a 14 
million damage suit against 18 oil 
firms and nine individuals 
Wednesday, accusing them of vio- 
laUng state aiiti-trust laws by 
selling cut-rate, refined products.

Daaaho Refinhif Co., operator 
of a refinery at Pettus, Tex., 
filed the suit in a Heustoa dis
trict court.

Firms nam RlIa the suit include 
Pan Amtrfckfl Petroleum Corp., 
Centmental Oil Ce., Phillipt Pe
troleum Gto, Sun Oil Co., Atlantic 
Refining Co., Mobile Oil Cn„ and 
a number ef Indopdtodoiif oil com- 
panioe.

B L A K E
S A Y S

WE NOW HAVE 
FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS FOR 

RENT
IN THE STORE

FREEZER SPECIAL NO. I
29 LBS. BEEF & PORK PKG. 

5 Lbs. Round Steak 
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
5 Lbs. T-Bone Steak
5 Lbs. Ground Beef
6 Lbs. Chuck Roast 
3 Lbs. Sliced Bacon

29 Lbs............. ........Total
$ 1 7 3 7

Slab or Sliced

B A C O N ................

i

SPICED

LUNCHEON MEAT.2Lbs.
$100

CRISCO
3-LB CAT4

7 9
MILK

WHOLE, FULL GAL.

79*
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS............ . .  12 Cans 51.00
PATIO FROZEN 14-OZ

E N C H I L A D A S ................ 39c
TENDER CRUST

BREAD......... 2 Lge. Loaves 39c
Heinz, 14 oz. bU. Tomato

CATSUP ................ ..........4 For $100

i Mrii. Tuckers, 2-lb Can a

SHORTENING ..........................63*
TENDER CRUST

Brown & Serve Rolls.............. 19*
Meadotviake

MARGARINE.: . .5 lb s . t
U.S. No. 1

Pinto Beans.... 2 Lbs. w
•  P R O D U C E  •

R,!d

Potatoes 25 u». 7 5 *
Sunkist

O ran g es ........... -- .  2 Lb*. 2 9 *
Calif. FVpsh

C a b b a g e -------- - i . . ---- 8 L

HIGHL/
IIOSPIT

I fETTI

W l  OIYB

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WtDNtfDAT

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY -STORE

MO 4-S401 
Frae Deih-nry
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O n  T h e  R e r o r d
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES -

WEDNESDAY
Admiuions

Johnny Hicks, 1420 E. Browning 
Mrs. Lilly Noblitt, 514 N. Wells 
Mrs. Edith Roberts, 428 N. Oal

• kird
W. J. Hanner. McLean 
Samuel Cobb. 821 E. Murphy 
Carol Sue Craig, Kingsmill 
W. G. Pool, 1012 Huff Rd.
Jona Daniels, 2 tf W. Tyng 

,  J. D. Johnson, Wheeler
Mrs. Shirley Coronis, 1140 S. 

Bobart
John C. Rawie, Fntch 
C. S. Barrett, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Caldwell, 718 S. 

Somerville
Miss P e a r l  Spaugh, 720 E. 

Browning
, Mrs. Delena Gilbreath. Lefors
• Mrs. Leota Swenn, Lefors
• Mrs. Emmaline Oxley, >18 S. 

Sumner
t Charles Ingram. 1048 Prairie
• Drive

Mrs. Vera Kettlewell, 541 S.

Mrs. Inahue Kramer, Skelly- 
town.

Baby Patrck McKay, - Stinnett 
Mrs. Charlene Talley, Phillips 
Pauline Ray, 713 N. Christy || 
Mrs. Edith Geske, 120 E. 27th 
Clinton Evans. 1701 N. Russel! i| 
Robert Price, 2135 Charles -|| 
Wayne Rogers. 2212 N. Dwight jl 
Norman Behrow, 2307 Navajo | 

Rd.
Mrs. Magalena Cradduck, 628 1 

N. Frost I
Mrs. A n n  Mitchell, 1405 S. j 

Barnes |
Mrs. Mamie Maguire, 1900 N. 1 

Russell I
Mrs. Jessie Hardy. McLean 
Mrs. Novella Vance. Panhandle 
Mrs. Daisy Mylius, >04 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Imogens Braden, 704 N.^ ĵ 

Somerville.
Henry Thaxfon, 324 S. Gray 
J. R. Sparkman. Lefors 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weav-Sharon Tisdale, 500 Red Deer 

Mrs. Nonta Culberson. Pampa 3®* N- Somerville, on the birth 
Barry Rhoten, 1231 Mary E U e n '"^ "  *2 26 a.m.. weighing

8 Ihs . 4 ozs.
To Mr. and Mrs. Daivd Cahl-Dismissals

Yoby Sue Hollis, 401 Hill 
1. T. Atkifis, m  N. Word 
Larry Palmitiar, Pampa

well, 718 S. Somerville, oh t h e 
birth p f a f f t f  a^^>r8^̂ p .ia .. we igh 
ing 8 lbs., 8 ozs.

British Parliament Stirred 
By Dispute Over Catnapping

LONDON (U P I)-B r ita in ’s Per- 

 ̂ liement was tmbroiled yesterday 
in a new dispute over an age-old 
problem — the public catnap.

The issues were clear cut: Did 
-  John Rankin^ a Labor MP^ snore 

in the House of Commons? And if 
so, was Conaarvativa MP Gerald 
Nabarro corraet in calling it to 
the attention of the speaker?

During question time Tuesday, 
Speaker Sir Harry Hylton Foatar 
skipped to the next member when 
Rankin did not answer whan his 
name was callfd.

Rankin immediately jumped up, 
proteiiting that he had been ova^ 
looked. At this point, Nebarar 
t#*d "Is  h «  ardar far an MP- 
to go to sleep and miss bis ques
tion? Are you not awerc that Mr. 
Rankin was snoring so loudly we 
could net even .hear you, Mr. 
Speaker?**

Nabarre'e eeiamcnls draw same• ______________________________
I  SETTLES OLD BILL

,  ST. LOUIS (U P I) -  F.D Gib
son has received a check for 835 
from Blanche Ellia, a Gardandale, 
Ala., tcboohaacher, to sattle an 
old financial problem.

Iha  US was intaraat and prin
cipal on a S3.7S bill submittad in 
|>I2 by Gibaoo’ t lata father, a 
doctor, to Miss Ellis' mother.

Miss Ellis said she found the 
bill while settling her mother's es- 
uta.

guafaws, but Rankin was not in a 

laughing mood. He said later that 

Nabarro's insinuaiione ■are un
true. I was more awake than he." 
Then he Wrote a letter to Nabar
ro, asking h<m to make a personal 
statement in Commons withdraw
ing the remark about snoring.

The Daily Express quoted Na
barro at saying ha will "ignore 
the letter."

Rankin'! wife denied that her 
husband ever slept in Commons, 
although she admitted that he 
does snore.

"A ll husbands do." the mapped.

CAc/^
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E flo y l l ln
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IDEAL STORES 1-t-S 

n 'R R ’8  

BLAKE’S 

FITE POOD MKT.

SAVIN6S on SHOES
Men's Shoes Specials

Bit Group of City Qub and Wesboro Shoes. 
V a lu es  To $17.95

Ladies' Dress Shoes
Rag I4.98 and t l 8 N

$
by VlUllty, Rhythm Step! These 
are odds 1̂  ends of our finest fall 
Shoes! Widths AAAA to B. Sizes: 
4 to 10. — Try Kyles! Find a bar
gain in your size! 5 pr.

Ladies' Non-Run Hosiery
We Have Added To Our Sale
Sfre+ch Hosiery

All New Spring Shades 
In d u d in s  Knee Length 
Reg. $1.29_____________

$ # % 7 I

S '— 2
Men's Sox pairs $1

School Shoes
Rack: Nylon Wa*l 

Velvet Ties. Reg. 
^ . 9 5 .

'4pr

Washable
9.5 and

Group « f  GhJdwa'a SboM by
Waatharbird. In WaahaMe nryion 
Velvet. $<ua >H through big J.

‘4 pr.

I l l
N. Caylor

K Y L E 'S
■  X  S H O E S  FO

Phone 
10 g-9442 

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Mth
YLAR
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Town Houso
Now Is The Time To Stock Up On Town House Fancy Foods! a r - ^

SAUCE

Town Houto

APPLE
JUICE

Town Houto

FRUIT-
COCKTAIL

Fancy Fruit* for Da**a«t

Town Houto

PEAR
HALVES

Fancy Q u ality ,in  Syrup

Town Houto

ELBERTA
PEACHES

Fraadena Halva* or Sliced

Its
A

*a»«wa7

•u a a a H f^

J  il|$l
STOCK-UP TIME

Uighway

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

Fancy Quality

Whit* Magic or 
Su-Purb

DETERGENT

Special* In Thi* Ad 
Are Coed Thru Sat., '

Feb. 10'h in—

P A M P A

. . A  S A F E W A Y  S P E C I A L ! !

- S a m s a n i t e
F O L D IN G  T A B L E

Super Specials at Safeway This Weekendl

BLUE STAR 
FRE8H FROZEN- 
APPLE PEACH 
OR CHERRY

-iPLASTtC SURFACE 
TUBULAR STEEL LE6S

K^tUmstly
Adnrtiu ii

PIES
PEPPEP
CAKE M IX

22-OZ.
PIES

Crown Colony 
Black 

Popper— Low 
iol Fticol

DUNCAN HINES 
DELtXE WHITE 

YELLOW OR DEVIL’S 
FOOD .MI.\ .

—  " 4c OFF 
19-OZ. PKG. FOR ONLY

wnw t>< woeTM 
OP KOOTte TAPU
Rig. S6.9S Valitt

All-Pur^se Table/Idtol Gift
Grnain* Ssimoaii* T iblc hit mia- 

rctitunc. •Srition-rctiMiet vteyl fUoi 
pltwic top. SpmI protenh* (Mndtag over 

edge*. rempart fOldiag. 1*. 
cluti«f rtir-Miioa Irg Im L* Ilpruktllf- 
welded mkuUr mmI Icgt. Chip rcthuat 
hah«d faaoMt fiaith oa (II laat*! part*.

Tki( ((bl* ii (veiltbl* ia twa popu
lar color*: Taa wah browM Iraaaa sad 
G n )' wok Mack fraOM

Matealne ]
Caair* |

Pa'law *• • •  I

J«Mi Iha dUaf for'tawiaf 
Marvalewi for tuacheeaa 
fratfkol far kyewwerh 
•ad da4t-ya«r«oH 
Caavaaiaar far TV *a*ck

Wendarfal for card

Preserves 
White Flour 
Fresh Coffee 
Instant M ilk 
Instant Coffee

Imprtat Ofapa,
Paath, PVhb, AprkaT

XMckaa Cfah 
lalf ItUao

MwarOv
St Off faili

lataraa

lO-aa.

1-0 .

Caa

1l-0 »
•fy Milk

sqi Oft iar

Peanut Butter 
Toilet Soap 
Salad Dressing 
Mayonnaise 
Waffle Syrup ^

Nu.MaOa 
U  atf

Na-M#4v t 4-at. 
St Oft lakal Jar

ffa-Mad* 
St Off lal

Stock Up and Save On These Safew ay D ollar Specials!
XMtfwa CrafI

FLOUR
rr>

H ifh w o y  Brand W holo Kernel 
Ookfen Com — Stock Up on Thh  
Sofowoy tporio l and  io vo lCORN 

ORANGES 
DOG FOOD

$ e l 26 $1.69

V . :

Town Howea 
Fancy Q ualify  
Mor»darln O ronfS*

Pooch Brand  
Uvor or Bofulcm ■ 
Low Spocfol Pffcol

$1

ft _ ___ T#vm Maava farwy DMallS CM traari laara Beverages A t-Oi. Z Safla.
ft Tawa Naaaa Nacy DUallS Whala Oraaa •((«• l- c T S I White Flour 5 ;:.
ft. _ - Taara Navta Oraaa 1 CaM Nnty twa at Naa Marshmallows ^ A le-aaZ not.
ft . Airway Iraad faiWatVOTTVV *M> Caffaa—ISa Off Ntk 1I.M. Jw $1 ■ R

VUvMICS SaMwith Caakiaa le-aa. No.
Jell Weil 5 ^ 2 5 0 Chunk Tun al;;;;^ *4k-aa.Can

25c

Sparkling Fresh Produce at L ow  Special Prices!

S  U. S. Gevem m enf 
Graded ond  
Inspected Fancy 
Frosh Wholo 
Ffyinq Chicken*. 
Sanra Oaaa Spray 
Cranharry Savea Wirk 
MaC CMtkaa

GREEN ONIONS
5

Young Tondor la rgo  
Buncho*— Add Zo*t 
and Color to Your 
Groan Solod lunch

White Mafic Bleach 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup

m*64 

Mapla Marat, |4.«t.
4t Off U M

Rod Ripw Firm 
Tomertowf for 
Slicing or for 
SolodK- 
Pockogod Froth 
Dailyl

Pkg.
N o . 1 Potatoes 
Navel Oranges

m 25c
Sllc Uakerite

WhOa tanaf 1 
Nr takiag

Caltfarala

SAFEWAY SHortonIng

3-lb.
Con

Wo Retocn |bo Bight to 59*

w 49c 
> 19c
Undorwaod'i

Deviled
HAM

lb. _  _
Fryer Breasts  ̂ 59c
Full Legs 45c

P O R K  S A U S A G E
2î 69*

Economv Fryer Parts
2V2 49*

’•a-aJH  i|̂

Mr. Clean Cleaner _ _
Zest Soap::: r-"
Zest S o a p :^ r;;:^ S ! 
Kirk’s Castile Soap 2

M

I

Rath, Black Hawk 
V a ro  Pork, Leen 
Tasty Sausage
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Glazed Pork Roast 
Rates High Honor

%

4
»
i

i

i

Pr«tty to look at. dolicioui to 
ettt .and liutle d io i l  i a  pceptux is 
•  -pork tom roMt ttMif—mokoa •  

' gracious plater for a s p e c i a l  
meal. When all decked out in a 
glamorous glaze and accessorized 
anth sugar frosted grapes, this 
tender roast will reap applause 
for your culinary talents.

The fruit glaze is easy to pre- 
pa'a and spread on the roast.

PINEAPPLE-APPLESAUCE 
GLA25E 

^  cup applesauce 
>4 cup pineapple preserves 
1 teaspotn lemon juice 

teaspoon lemon rind 
Comhine all ingredients. Spread 

mixture over roast ^  hour before 
H Is dohf. Hetum 'roasf "f<T ~oven 
and continue cooking until meal is 
done and glaze it set.

The carving task a'ill be mveh 
simpler if. when you purchase 
the roast, you ask the meat re
tailer to loosen the hackbone from 
the rib side. After roasting it can 
be quickly removed before plac
ing the meat on the platter. Tile 
c a i\ : ' can easily slice between 
the ribs.

For the pretty frosted grapes, 
use the seedless, light green vr- 
riety and break them into small' 
clusters Beat 1 or 3 egg whites 
until foamy Dip the grapes into 
••'C whites a ^  coat with 
granulated sugar. Tnan chill. It 

’ is a delectable garnish that will 
dreu up any meat platter.

For A Cook's Budget
In Friendly Triumph

Have you been making mental ’ (milk and cream)
that the budget is lean ! 1 package ( «  oz.) sharp pas-

and that you must remember to j Icurized process American 
. . «  1 1 cheese, shredded or finely
try new wgyf to nerve flnvarful.j chopped ^
interesting dinners using budget- 

friendly ingredients? Be of good 

cheer, (or today we offer you a 
new casserole which has a party- 
fied air but is as budget-friendly 
as all gel out! Try this on your 
hungry horoeciming family and 
sea H its tangy, cheesy goodness 
doesn't put wreaths of smiU-s on 
e v e ^  face 'round the dinner ta
ble:

1 package (19 ox.) frozen peas.

Vi cup finely chopped green 
pepper

3 cans (4 oz. each) cbojjv mein 
noodles, heated

Melt butter; stir in flour, salt 
and pepper. Add half and half

cooked as directed on packege  ̂all at once; stir mixture
1 jxr iVA sjicfd dried 
beef, tom into bite-size pieces 

1 can (4 oz.) mushrooma, 
undrained

3 hard-cooked eggs, coarsely 
chopped '

3 tahjespoonf chopped ptmiento 
/-

smmKh and thickffned. 
stir until cheesa is

A d d
melt-ch/esa;

rooms,
p^pptr..
Chinese
■nt*-

eggs, pimiento And green 
heat. Serve atop heated 
noodles. Yield: 4 serv-

Lumps Don't Hurt 
Evaporated Milk

Vou’ ll appreciate its quick-nnd- 
easy-to-do feature, too, for min
utes in the kitchen are ample to 
prepare this satisfying m a i n  
course. After the sauce is made 
velvety-smooth and the chee.se 
added and melted, fold in the oth
er ingredients. . . then whde the 
mixture heats piping hot, make a 
tray of relishts^and toss a crisp 
salad of greens bathed in a tart 
'dressing. For xlessert, we suggest 
wedges of spicy applesauce cake 
and tea cream s e rv ^  with plenty 
of hot, hot beverages.

FROZEN GREEN PEA 
GOURMET DINNER IN-A-DISH 

3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

3 tablespoons flour ----------
teaspoon salt 

Dash of pepper 
1 cup half and half

Spareribs Become Glamour Sandwich 
With.Addition Of Cherry-Rice Stuffing

How cleverly milady’s culinaiy 
techniqua can wake up the appe
tite for spareribs. You m i g h t  
even call this unusual entree a 
sparerib sandwich because t h e 
ribs are cut into individual serv-

j ings and stuffed with Cherry-Rice

home

0 —Samethnaf evaporated milk 
is htmpy. Is it safe ta Itse?

A—Yes. The lumps occasioful- 
ly  found in evaporated milk are 
formed by the a^ids settling dur
ing storage. They do not harm 
the m-lk. Shake or frequently turn 
cans of evaporated milk during 
storage to prevent lumping. U S. |

Department of Agriculture 
economists advise.

i^-^Does Trazen arange j u i c e :  
have less nutritiooal value than' 
fraah?
-A— The major nutritional valu^ 

in orange juice is vitamin C. The 
frozen and fresh juice are re
markably similar in vitamin C 
content, according to The Ameri
can Diatetic Assn.

mixturo.
SPARKRiB ‘1— 

CHERRY-RICE STUFFING 
4 pounds spareribs 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 can ( 1(  ounces) red. sour 
p ittH  cherries, drained 

3 cups cookod rice 
Vi cup finely chopped celery 
Vi teaspoon salt 
V4 cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed

1 egg. beaten 
3-3 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
3-3 c iy  cherry juice

Cut sporeriba into pieces of ap
proximately 3 ribs each. Season 
with I teaspoon mit and Vi tea
spoon pepper. Mix together cher
ries, rice, celery. Vi teaspoon 
salt, sugar And ^  Spread one 
half of the ifwrerib pieces with 
stuffiag, using about 1-3 c u p  
for each. Cw ei with the remain- 
ing sparerib pieces, turning rib 
ends down. Place spareribs on a 
rack in an open roa.sting pan and 
roast in a moderate oven (396iie- 
grees F .) for IVi hours.

Mix^ tngclher sugar and com - 
^ r c h .  Add chany juice A n d  
cook, ^ irring constantly. U n t i l  
thickaMd ancT clear. Spoon half 
the tfliArry glaze over the spare* 
ribs'and coittinua cteking 15 min
utes. Add the remaining glaza 
and cook for gnother IS minutes 
or until glaze is set and meat, 
done. A to t  servings.
— »T'i- iiri'ir- ■ 11 ii

GOURM£T'S^D15H jwfa tAiMph over economy ir\ b fflapdly yg )̂

1

FITE FO O D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY
W# Giv* PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wedaeaday With 2.50 Puirhaae or .More

1333 N. Hebort
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ARM  R O A ST
Fite'i Own C  ̂  t  

Feed Lot Beef 94# fb
C H U C K  R O A ST
Fite's Oum y|Od  
Feed Lot Beef _ |b

ROUND STEAK
Fite's Own
Feed Beef O  T  lb

Backbone & Spare Ribs
Fresh ^ 0 ^  
Country Style ■ m lb

STEW  BEEF
Boneless M  ̂
Lean ■ » lb

PORK C H O P S
Center Cut

Fit«'s Own Ftd, Fted Lot Beef — #  Cut #Wropped #  Quick

BEEF t FREEZER
Frozen

Vi BEEF Hind (Quarter

51’. 46lb

Maryland Club

I C O FFEE
63M b

Con
t

SALM ON
59Humpty 

Dumpty 

Tall Can

Betty Crocker

Cake Mixes
Reg..
Pkg. 33

ALUMINUM 
FOIL

Reynolds

R ee .

Roll

Maryland Club, Jar —

Instant Coffee 7 9 ’

27

Lipton's

T E A ............ 7 5 ‘. . .  Vj.Lb. lex "  ^

Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food ' -  -~$l 00
1 0 r*9. jon ■

Dromedary

D A T E S ....... 1 9 ‘. . . .  I-Ox. Pfc?. ■ "

Gold Medal

FLOUR 9
Lb. Bag

Suptfeme

Crackers ... 2 5 '. . I-lb, box

Regular or King Size

Dr Pepper A 33^O 2ot. Cfn. Aw Dop.

Liquid

Metrecal 0  Pok Cka. ■

Dan River New .SprinR Pattern.a

Cotton Fabrics 4.̂  is- $229

Pure C^ne

S U G A R
5 i!-, 49«

Shurfresh

O L E O
2 ,.. 33‘Lbs.

Bakerite
SHORTENING
3 5 9 *Can
Ice Cream  

49<Glazier 
Club 
K  Gal.

M I R A C L E  
W H I P -

Kraft. A O t
Quart ■ »

CRANBERRIES
Inrun Trail S A -
1 -U ) .  p i ig .  IUC

DELICIOUS APPLES
Extra Fancy 19c CARROTS

Crisp, Tender 
CHIo Pkg. 9c

ORANGE JUICE
Lfbby’i Frozen O T w *
l l v t *  O n  J  JC

P»l*T»Arirtt«
Farm TURNOVERS

Frozen 
Reg. iBUe 49c

rnrii «r 
Vm I

Rwtmor* Vrnr.fi 
I 'a». n<t.

CUHLETS
69c

SHURFRESH

"ITC B S U 'S  I

638 S. Cnyler 
BL’CCANEER 

Saving Stamps

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 
PH. MO 5-5451

OLEO 2- 3 3
NORTHERN

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS
Lb.
Box 1 9

HOME MADE

S A U S A G E B

M

TOP O' TEXAS

F R A N K S
TOP 0' TEXASP I C N I C S
C U D A H Y 'S  N U TW fX W D

B A C O N  2  9 8
CHUCK

ROAST 47L CHUNK STYLE

BOLOGNA 29’n

U f f D I
SHURFRESH

Biscuits
6i49

400 COUNT

Kleenex
2149

COFFEE MARYLAND  
CLUB 

LB. CAN 63
L O U R " ' 1 0 6 9Shurfine

Lb.
Bog

SOFLIN

T ISSU E
4 Rolls

PLAIN OR ALMOND

Hershey v O C  
Bars

BROWN N' SERVE M  ■ ■  ^

ROllS...... 3For 6 5
SHHURFINE JT

SHORTENING....3Lbs © T
HEINZ REG. CAN «

TO M A TO  SO U P...-- Iw
SIMPLE SW ON -

CREA M  PIES ...

M A T C H ES  - 4 9
SHURFINfe

SA LA D  DRESSING ;,. “U 7
a

WHITE m

Potatoes Z  6 9
FRESH pn 1
Radishes B un ip S

suNKisT

Lemons ^ doz.'vff’i’.fj .'iSv
PICK 0* MORN

Tomatoes 2̂ 1,,“

Chonn

i; i i
t: tm ;

Chon
10 10 J
11 DU 1 
11 .W 
l-^mi (
ir c o : 
l:o0 I 
1 :ij ! 
. :»D I 
>410 J

( ;0ni
R no 
» so 1,

|0 :ou I 
iDir.n J 
l»:r,r.
11:D0 
11 3«:

or
11:44 
i :  ou

Ch«

I iin
» iti

HI On 
1» :- ' 
11:00
11:10

l» : ' 
1I.))4

ifftt
l.'Vl 
1 ■
1 li

CKt

* n

• »
4:1.'
TiiH
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Parkinson Hates IRS Form 1040
By JERRY SHEEHAN I Between cupn of espresso cof*

NEW YORK (N E A ) — If Prof, fee he also revealed how Goy’ i
C. Northcote Parkinson never ex-' pgintin* of the Duke of Welling-
is te i. t*xp.lYtr« would have to ^  ;;|,cti6n block.
invent him. As his American 1ec-r \ . >..-ru c-v.„ . J Ao an Englishman ( The Eng- 
tuio tour nears completion. Park-]
inson emerges as the cYampion oT «vo«4od tho wcomo tax. 
that ̂ benighted group whi^h itrug-'P*^ f- Parkinson feels more taxed

T:M Tha 
eiioi

J:30 Raai
1:10 Margla 
(;00 Prtar Ounn 
0:311 Tha I'ntnuchahUt 

10:30 Lucky Nick Cain

MoCoya 
I My Tbraa Bona

gle i yearly with form 1040.
Parkinson, the por.ly enumica- 

tor of the "Law s" which bear his 
name,. elegantly consumed a dish 
of chicken imbroglio at a fancy 
uptown Italian restaurant and ex-

ihan most people.
"Living as I do on the Isle of 

Guernsey,”  said the professor, " I  
have the unique and dubious priv- 
lege of paying — in addition to 
other taxes — an ancient feudal

pounded in a portly British ac-.tax, called a poulage, to t h e  
cent on the evils of the annual 1 (^leen of England. It meant orig- 
Intemal Revenue squeeze play, linally two chickens”  — now con

verted 4o precisely one pound. IS 
shillings. I

" I  Inquired a coup'* of years 
agr> if I could merely send two 
Jive chickens to Buckingham Pal- 

I ace to satisfy the annual aless- 
' ment. I was told by an wfficieJ 
with a perfectly straight f a c e  
that I was prevented from tend
ing the birds by a parliamentary 
act of H28."

__European and American sales
of "Parkinson's Law”  and "The 
Law and the Profits,”  (both pub
lished by Houghton Mifflin Co.) 
now total about 22$,DM copies. At 
a result of this success, t h e

balding and Irreverent scholar 
feels the long arm of the U.S. 
tax office-each year about t h i s  
lime. -

"Excessive taxation means the 
absolute destruction of the society. 
This is all explained by Parkin
son's Second Law. Namely, that 
supply creates demand.'^ he said, 
quoting himself.

“ For a long tijne. economists 
thought the reverse to be true. 
Applied to taxes, it means that 
the government wilt spend just as 
much or more than it collects 
from the citizens.

"Instead of the need determin
ing the taxation, the government 
gets the money and looks around 
to spend it on something.”

.’IJ th  
 ̂ K .AK
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A.sked about the differences be
tween American and English tax 
collection, Parkin.son snorted.

" I  hate them both,”

As an example of the bitter 
game of taxation. Prof;-Parfcm- 
lon ritea the story of the Duke o.' 
Leeds, who was Tivihg oiitJidtr"ot 
Britain when he becamt^serious 
ly lick.

"He was taken to a L o n d o n  
hospital, and pulled through a se
nes of treatments," related the 
professor. 'lAt the end of SO djys 
— while he was recuperating — 
ha was set upon by the tax col
lectors.

" I  picture them standing three 
deep around his hospital bed, in
forming him that he was con
sidered at that point • —W  g a 1 
testdent of England. Taxes du« 
the Crown totaled something iika 
140,000 pounds. It’s a wonder tha 

Jiaot. devil didn't have a relapse.

"To  .<atis(y the tax collectors, 
he sold his "Duke of Wellington'* 
by Goya to the London Museum' 
for the exact sum. A week later 
the pir'ure was stolen. - 

‘ There's a grim irony ' h e r e  
somewhere.”
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Psychologist Claims 
ItV All In The Game

n

i

NEW YORK (U PI) -  A piy-1 
rhologitt has ikventod a new kind 
of ” gAme”  for-^whkK all ef life i«J 
the “ playlnf board”  and tha 
"men”  are the players themtelvei. I 

It ia called "Family Conatclla- 
tion.”  If learned correctly. It can 
disclose much about the particf-l 
pants, especially whether they are! 
suitably m arri^ |

Under the "rulet,** a man who 
graw up with a yoonger slater, for 
example, itandt the g r a a t e o t  
chance of marital happiness if hit 
wife had an older brother. Anoth
er potentially perfect match would 
be that of the youngest brother of 
a sister or listan urith the nideat 
sister of a brother or brothers.

One of the worst possible com- 
hm'tions, according to the rules 
of the jtatne, would be that of an 
nlder sifter of sisters to an older 
brother of brothers: Both might 
tend to ba too bossy.

Walter Toman, farmer psychol
ogy teacher at the University of 
Yicnng and Harvard and n o w j  
associate professor at Brandeis' 
Univarsity, worked o u t the 
"rules”  for Family C^onstiellation 
in 10 years of study of tha family 
relationehips of mort then 400 per
sons. I

He concluded that all tha relip 
tionships one attempts during his 
life are conditioned largely by the 
stnicture of his family and his 
place in R. The cleeer later aa- 
■oriatlnes come to the earlier ex- 
perienpea. wjth mother, f a t h a r. 
brothers and sisters, ha daetdad, 
fha greater the likelihood will be 
that these adult experiencea wiK 
be auccessful.

should have no great sex conflicts 
either,"

Toman aeid thart would be con 
flicts if the elder brother of a lis
ter married the older sister of a 

brother or the elder of two sis
ters. They might tend to squabble 
over seniority rights.

Tha worst of II  possible com
binations listed by Toman would 
be that of ■ younger brother of a 
brother end the yeunger sister of 
a aister.

"Both of them would find M dif- 
fic3ilt to accept the other sex,”  he 
said, "and they would be in con
flict over their juniority rights.

*. . -Every human being is a 
participent in the game whether 
he llkea it or not. Other games, 
such as golf, chess, gossip, poli
tics. acting, banking, or dice, are 
at our discretion. We need not 
play any of them, if we do not 
want to. . .But the ingredients and 
the rules of the game I am sug- 
getting art inevitably present in 
everybody’s life."

I 4 . b .  P k g v

%

*n>man h a s  described his 
"ggme”  in detail In \^book titled 
"F»m ily Constellation”  issued by 
the- Springer Pubiitthing Com- 
pany.

Ht outlined eight basic sibling 
positions — the oldest brother of 
brother(s), the youngest brother 
of hrother(s), tha oldest brother 
of aister(s), the youngest brother 
of slater(s), the oldest sistar of 
sisters(s). the yoitn<>est sister of 
liter (s>, tha oldest sister of 
■istarfs), tha oldeat eiatar of 
brotherfs) and the youngest f i l 
ter of bpotherf^.

'''Suppose the older brother of e 
sialer marries the younger'sister 
of a brether,”  Tonan wrote. 
"T jiey 'ara getting In marriage 
precisely the . . . ralatioa that 
they had at home. He is used to 
a hia junior, and she to a hoy 
her senior Hence Iheye should he 
Ro ponflleta ever ih^r seniority 
r1|hl« And both of them nrA used 

* BK. Rm  W

Christmas Island 
May Be Base For 
Nuclear Testing

WASHINGTON (U P ! ) -  Brkaln 
has given the United States per
mission to use Christmas Island 
in the cantrfl Pacific to conduct 
atmospheric nudear teats if Pres-! 
Ment Kennedy decides to resume 
such experiments, informed sourc
es said today.

They also saM the United States 
agreed several months ago to let 
the British use U. S. facilities in ! 
Nevada to conduct underground | 
nuclear tests.

Kennedy and British Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan agreed at 
Bermuda last December to make 
preparatieni for a resumption of 
atmospheric experimenta In view 
of Russia’s tests. They did not 
definitely decide such tests would | 
be resumed.

* r

Villagers Forced To' 
Dig Own Graves

ELISABETHVILLE. Katanga 
(U P I)—Th# Katanga government 
eharged today that central Congo-  ̂
less troops forced the residents 
of a viilagt in northern Katanga 
to dig their mvn graves and then 
buried tha entire populatiiM. I 

A communiipie said tha alie|t4l 
efrocityHimirred at the village 
ef Rutuku in the area of 'Albert
ville There were no other details 
of the incident, nor any Mae e( 
the papulation ef RtHuku.
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Superintendent To 
Attend Convention

’  CANADIAN (Spl) — School Su
perintendent Woodie Beene w ill; 
■ttend a national convention of

• the A m e r i c a j i  Association of 
School Administrators to be held 
In Atlantic City, N.J.. beginfflhg'^

• February 17.

Numerous discussions on educa
tional affairs will be held and na
tional figures such as Neal Me-

. Elroy, Sargeant Schriver, S a m
• Levinson, Ralph Bunche a n d  

Frank Pace. Jr. will address the 
convention.

ILLEGALLY PARKED

,  TRENTON. N.J. (U O I)—Acting 
state Motor Vehicle Director Ned

* J. Parsekian has paid a $3 fine 
[or parking illegally in his boss* 
space.

Parsekian. on his way to a 
meeting Tuesday with Gov. Rich
ard J. Hughes fmd Atty. Gen. Ar
thur J. Sills, pulled into Sills’ re

* served parking space in the state
* House lot. State police tagged his 

unmarked • car.
Parsekian sent a $3 check tc

J Trenton’s chief magistrate.

/

I'Nobody Here Buf Walter Rogers Reports 
lUs Alligators'

GALUC INGENUITY—Wing
like deflector tubec on twin 
stacks of French Line’s new 
luxury liner SS France will 
blow smoke and soot far to 
the sides of vessel for benefit 
of passengers taking a turn 
around open deck, ^ e  |80 
million ship will go in service 
soon.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U P I— 
San Antonio police said today this 
game of putting alligators into 
apartment house swimming pools 
has got to stop.

A  six-foot, 150-pound ’gator was 
foijnd Tuesday night lounging on 
the Steps of a ammmif^ pool at 
a fashionable apartment house.

Amos Villaneuva, 48„ employed 
by a wrecker service, slipped up 
on the alligator, grabbed its jaws 
and put a rope around them. Aft
er a tussle. Am03_wpn. _

The reptile was taken back to 
the alligator gardens at Bracken- 
ridge Park. Police said three of 
them have been stolen from the

Trend To De-Urbanization 
Sets Up Growing' Problem

Much has been said and written i and the political makeup of the 
about The problems and difftcul-jcoxmtry i f  just now begwmmg to 
lies of the urban population It has be felt. It is an assumed fart of
been repeatedly pointed out in 
economic reports that the de
crease in our farm population 
means that there is a correspond
ing increase in the city areas. I 
believe it is now estimated that

human natur* (hat a great many 
of Man's problems are caused by 
over-congestion. The social ills of 
the past were primarily the result 
of over-crowding in Eastern cities. 
It provided a fertile field for the 
explohatron o f "Man 'by Man" fin in

First W eek Donations To 
Home Fund Total $I6|000

QUiniNG BUSINESS
WE ARE SELLING OUT OUR

Entire Stock O f
FINE FABRICS

Patterns & Notions

SAVE 
UP TO

70 per cehf of our ^pulafion re
sides in the urban or metropolitan! economic basis. It was the breed- 
areas of the country. This trend |ing place for crime that subse- 
has been obvious for years to ata-|q«tenlly developed into national 

gardens in the past two weeks and tisticians. but its physical impact jand international syndicates of 
Disced in swimming pools. jon the economy of the country crime. It created innumerable

------------ -— probl ems associated w i t h
the greed of man. As the popular 
tion continues to increase at the 
rate of some three • plus million 
per year (an increase which will 
in itself increase), the problems 
become accordingly greater. The 
migration from the rural areas 
into the metropolitan areas has 
not eased it but, in fact, appears 
to be increasing.

Only recently it was estimated 
that by 1980 our population will 
have increased by 65 million peo
ple: This w ill mean that we will 
have some 240 million people in 
the United States. Yet, in 1950 the 
experts estimated that by 1975 we 
would have 175 million p e o p l e .  
They also estimated that it would 
be almost knpossibla to feed that 
many people. It Shows how wrong 
experts can be. The fact is that 
the migration from the farms to 
the cities is caused by the in
creasing difficulties encountered 
by rarmeriT "TrT making”  T  TiVTiTg

The

50%
Fabric Center

NOW LOCATED AT 
304 WEST FOSTER

CANADIAN (Spl) — Contribu
tions and pledges totalling more 
than $16,000 were received from 
Hemphill county citizens during 
the first week of an appeal 
for funds to build a IIM.OOO con
valescent home for elder citiiens 
to serve the northeast Panhandle 
area.

And in response to many io- 
i quiries. the finance committee of 
Jthe Edward Abraham Memorial 
I Home Fund made it clear this 
week that gifts and pledges from 
people of neighboring counties 
would also be welcomed.

‘T h i s  is not strictly a Cana
dian or Hemphill county project.’ 
Harry Wilbur jr., chairman of the 
finance commltlee. pomted out .  
“ ’The home is Intended to serve 
this entire area, and first pre
ference will always be given to 
people of this and adjoining 
counties. . .Lipscomb, Ochiltree. LONDON (U P I) — A British pu- 
Roberts, Gray and Wheeler coun- trition expert said Wednesday pao-
ties in Texas aniT Hoger H IT T  s 
Ell'S, and Beckham counties in 

..OMahomiT  ̂ '
II The Memorial Home fund was 

launched shortly before Chrisb 
ntas with a gift of $50,000 from 
the Abraham families of Cana
dian. . .the only provision being 
that the people of this community 
and the surrounding area contri
bute a match'ng fund to build add 
maintain a modern convalescent 
home in Canadian for the eld
erly people of this area who need 
nursing home cate.

The Canadian Chamber of Com
merce was named by xht Abra

hams to administer the fund and 
to provide the trustees for opera
tion of the home. The gift was 
made in memory of the late Ed
die Abraham, who was, at t h e  
time of his death last October, 
heading a Chamber of Commerce 
committee investigating the possi
bility of establishing just such a 
convalescent home.

The home is not a county pro
ject, and will have no political 
t i e s  with any governmental 
agfipey or unit.

Contributions are being accept 
ed in the form of cash donations, 
memorial gifts for persons named 
by the donors, and pledges pay
able at the donor's op ion in lump 
Sum or in installments over a 

yaar period-

ADVOCATES “ CAVEMAN'* D IET

pie would be ” mucTrb"e’ re f off If 
they went back to a "cavem an" 
diet. ”

Pi*of. John Yudkia told the Roy
al Society of Arts that a cure for 
modern food habits which lead to 
obesity would be a return to the 
manly meat and protein diet of 
our caveman ancestors.

The professor said that too 
much food, particularly carbohy
drates, and too little exercise lead 
to overweight problems and poor 
h e a l t h .  Ha said too many 
’ ’ sweets'’ were eaten whch cause 
only harmful, overweight effecis 
and help produce tooth decay.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL TWIST—  
Using black on white silk 
shantung print resembling 
spots used in psychologicu 
tests, this dress shown in 
Italy is cut straight and abort.

in making a 
especially small farmers trying to 
operate family-sized farms. It Is 
presently estimated that although 
the population will increase- to 
.some. 240 million by I960. 50 mil- 
lion less acres will be r^utred to 
Jeed the population. Some argue 
that the farmer has advanced

President Woodrow Wilson call 

ed the first meeting of the League 
of Nations in 1920.

M w i U e i w M i i B M i a i

News Briefs
^HOME LOR AGED CLOSED

SAU LT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
(U P I) — A growing flu epidemic 
which already h «i closed most of 
Uie city'a achoois Wedneaday 
prompted ofTTcrals of the home foF 
the aged to ba'r vi.sitors.

Officials of the Davey Homq for 
the Aged said there were between 
30 and 35 cases of influenza 
among the .staff and residant^.

Hu has affected about one-third 
fit Th? riry'L 42,000 population and 
has forced 34 of 52 public schools 
•n the area to close,

CO M IRM S NOMINATION

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e  Sen 
ate Wednesday confirmed the 

I nomination of James ,f S-jxon nr 
itb icago  as c-omptroller ot the cur 
I renev. succeeding Ray M.jCiidney

iSF.KS TV AID

WASHINGTON fU P l) -  Presi 
dent Kennedy has asked Congress 
:o provide $2 5 mlttton for con
struction of an educational televi
sion station gt American Samou 
in the Pacific

Kennedy sa d the TV facilities 
could be “ the most feasible way 
and quickest way to raise the edu- 
cationir leve l of the Samoans.’

iTO  RECEIVE AWARD 

I NEW YORK (U P I) -  The Boys 
Clubs of America "Man and Boy 
Award" will be presented to co 
median Danny Thomas Sunday.

The televii on performer will re
ceive the award from Supreinv 
Court Justice William 0. Douglas 
at ceremonies here.

U NEARTH  TREASURE— T h i« 
huge vaae is part o f a traaa* 
ure trove unearthed on the 
site o f three ancient tombs in 
Greece. It is o f forged  bronze 
end dbcoratad w ith theatrical  
scenes. The vaae dates back 
to kTmewbere about 300 B.C*

ENJOY
Swindell's
Sausage
FRESH

from fht
FARM

to your local
G R O C E R Y

-  IN
PAMPA

M ILLER ,GRO. & M ARKET
W e  n i v e ^ i ic c a n n f^ -SlA m y

Double On Wed.

BECAUSE YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE BEST...
r i.

2 out of 3 people in a Sealtest 
milk plant work at quality control

T w o - th ir d s  o f  t h e  p e o p le  w h o  w o r k  f o r  

S e a l t e s t  w o r k  d i r e c t ly  a t  q u a l i t y  ( » n t r o l —  

m a k in g  s u r e  y o u r  m ilk  is  p u r e ,  f r e s h ,  

p e r f e c t  in  q u a l i t y  a n d  f la v o r .

T h e s e  S e a l t e s t  q u a l i t y  g u a r d ia n s  a r e  

h ig h ly  t r a in e d  p e r s o n n e l .  W o r k l i ^  c o n 

s t a n t l y  w i t h  u l t r a m o d e r n  e q u i p m e n t .

B r in g in g  y o u  m ilk  th a t  is  s e l e c t e d ,  p r o c 

e s s e d ,  p a c k a g e d  a n d  d e l i v e r e d  t o  y o u . . .  

a t  y o u r  s t o r e  o r  d o o r . . .  u n d e r  t h e  m o s t  

r ig id  s y s t e m  o f  s t a n d a r d s  f o r  p u r i t y  a n d  

q u a l i t y  k n o w n  t o  d a ir y  s c ie n c e .

' O n e  m o r e  r e a s o n  w h y  y o u  k n o w  i t 's  

b e s t  w h e n  y o u  g e t  S e a l t e s t .

technologically so fast and so well 
that he has virtually put himself 
Out of business. Be that as it may, 
the more rural people who move 
into the cities, together with the 
natural increases in the popula- 
tiona of the cities, the more socirl 
problems we are going to be faced 
with in this country, and the more 
and greater the demands for 
islation to solve them. It will nec 
eaeariiy follow that the demands 
for such legislation will be to 
the Federal Congress in most in
stances, rather than the S f a t e 
Legislatures. The reason b e i n g  
that most States undertaking to 
meet the problems posed by this 
great influx of the population to 
the metropolitan areas a rt now 
bankruot or en the verge of it.
They do not have tax s o u r c e s  
from which to acquire the funds 

I to meet the demands. Most of 
their taxing powers have already 
been sV-etched to the breaking 
po-nt. Hence, these cities are turn
ing more and more to the Federal 
government, as a number of them 
have done in the past, and as 
others will do in the future. The 
end result will be complete cen- 
Iralizaiion of the gbvefiViiintt uf 
this country. It will m em  the ul
timate destruction of the dual 
sovereignty form of government 
and could well do much damage 
to the basic separation of powers 
theory.

Soveral yesrs ago a group of us 
in the Congress undertook to place 
a “ dispersal amendment’ ’ on au
thorization and appropriation bills 
for defense expenditures. T h i s  
would have set up machinery for 
expenditures by the Federal gov
emment to be snread out throu^fx __
the country and contribute to the 
dispersing of the population. This 
amendment was repeatedly de
feated because of t h e  greater 
number o f Representatives from 
the areas designated as industrial 
areas o f the nation. Had the 
amendment passed I feel that the 
peopla of thoaa areas, or perhaps 
their children, srould have been 
much better served. Although It 
may have been necessary for 
them to have removed from one 
geographical location to another 
geographical location within the 
United States. U could ha assumed 
that this would have been to theiF 
benefit rather than their detri
ment. Certainly it would h a v e  
avoided the declaration of many 
of these areas as distressed areas, 
to be the recipients of negotiated 
contracts to keep employment up, 
and Federal welfare grants.

In  short, it is my feeling that 
emphasis should be placed on de- 
urbanizing our population if we 
are to solve the problems of 
health, of so^al justice, uf free
dom from exploitation, o f crime, 
and create an apportunity for the 
freedom which many of the peo
ple have never tasted. They might 
like H.

ZOOOAIcock With 2.50 Purchdtt or More )>hM0 4-276T

PicnicsSun-Ray
FANCY BEEF

SIRLO IN  STEAK
4|

ALL MEAT "

GROUND
B A C O N  2 T 9 < ^

Lbs.

F a vo r ite , L g .  Lb . L o a f

Bread 19‘ S hu rfresh

Crackers
F o o d  K in g , 3-Ib Can

Shorteninc
D u rk ee  S n ow flak e , 14-oz pkg.D u rk ee  S n ow fla k e

5  '  I Coconut
S H U R F R E S H

Biscuits
Cans 0 C (

Hershey 5c Bars

CANDY
10 bars 
For

BULK XMAS

CANDY

. w ;r - . : ‘

GOVERNOR FUES PLANE
EGLIN AIR FORCE BASE. Fla. 

(U P I) — Gov. Farria Bryant flew 
an Air Faroe F-KMB 'je t  fighter 
plana nearly twice the s p M  of 
sound WedMsday. Bryant, a li
censed pilot, 'took control of the 
plane for about 10 mmutes during 

;8 flight from Tallahassee to Efim .

C O F F E E
GERBER'S STRAINED, JARS

BABY FOOD

FOLGERS 
LB. CAN

Austej^No. 2 C^n

CHILI . . .
spring Dale »-j CJal.

Orange Drink
Hi-C 46-oz Cans

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink . S 1 0 O

U.S. No. 1 Russett

Potatoes 
10-Lb. Bag
Calif. g|

AVOCADOS. Ea. 10

Pick O’ Morn

Tomatoes 
2 Pkgs. ..
FviHBt Crisp

CARROTS..fkg.
■ — ®
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Glamour Apparel From 
Shirt Off DacTs Back

By KAY SHERWOOD
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

What to do with the "perfect
ly good”  clothes that are no 
longer wearable as-is? Some may 
have a more interesting future 
than that of t̂he mmmage sale 
fable if you're willing to experi
ment with home dyes and simple 
sewing.

A good example is your hus
band's old shirt. If the c o l l a r  
and cuffs are frayed, he'll con- 
eider the shirt "o ld”  even UMKi^h 
the body fabric is in A-1 condi
tion. My spouse, thrusting such 
shirts at me, muttered something 
about turning them into smocks 
for the children.

Well, the saturation point for 
kindergarten painting smocks is 
reached rather rapidly when you 
have only one child in kindergar
ten and she objects strongly to 
flapping around in her father's 
shirt.

With four "perfectly g o o d ”  
shirts on my hands, I  w a s  a 
push-over for some timely sug
gestions for what to do with them. 
Tha suggestion.s come from the 
Tintex color council, which I  had 
consulted about the bome-dyeabil 
ity of certain fabrics.

The all-cotton shirts take to 
home dyeing like a whiz, and col 
ors are true and clear. Synthetic 
fibers are more difficult to home- 
dye and some, such as Dacron, 
may be impossible to dye aatis- 
factorily at home. If y o u r _ e ld  
shirts, like mine, are the garden 
variety white cottonr~you won’t 

' have any trouble getting the tint, 
fight or dark, you want,

A man's shirt can be converted 
to a cobbler's apron, and a fancy 
one at that. Tha shirt may be 
dyed a bold, bright color. Re- 
move the toiler, neckband end 
■ieeves. Turn the shirt backward, 
and taka in sides under arms to 
fit. Turn up the shirtteils to make 
pockets in front. Bind n e c k ,  
armholes and pockets with fringe, 
bias (ape or decorative binding.

You can go ena step further and 
"print”  a pattam on the fabric 
with concantratad dya mixturaa. 
This pattam • printing tachniqua

Mrs. Hilton Feted 
On 70th Birthday

LEFORS fSpI) — Mrt. My^la 
iTiUon. longtfnM reaident in Le- 
fora, waa recently honored an her 
79th birthday on Jen. IS w i t h  
friends calling during the d a y  
with carda. good wishes and gifts.

Mrt. Hilton said. “ I hava ae 
many friends here after having 
H\’ed on the same comer for 19 
years. T love them ell so much 
and I'm  so grateful for alt the 
nice things they did for my birth
day.**

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Leetert of 
Borger, bonoree't eon and wife, 
spent the day before her birthday 
with Mrs. Hilton.

Mrs. Manuel Allison and family 
surprised ths honoree with a sup
per in their home conclodmg with 
a birthday cake and gifts to cli
max the day.

Sending gifts from out-of-town, 
ht addition to her son, were Mrs. 
Fey Lewis of Lompac. Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Morgan of Sac- 
ramenta, Calif., Mrs. Ray Calvert 
of Hereford.

Guests during the day w e r e  
Messrs, end Mmes. Tom Blake, 
Malcom Delr3rmple; Bill McGow
an; Harold Call of Pampa; Mme . 
B. T. Smith, Sarah Jane Smith, 
Clave Johnson, Pop Thurmond, 
Chester Hill, Marvin Allison sitd 
Lyim, Billie Gatlin. Jeff Davis, 
Miss Ardara Briggs.

% 
i

'  - ' j
Home dyes and simple trims transform dad's old shirts. 
Cobbler's aprod has abstract print done with concentrated 
fabric dre aoltttion. RulfkKtcimmed "shortk” nightie Is 
for deo^ter.

shirt or two is s simple matter, 
end should bo dote by hand rath
er then in the washing machine.)

After the shirt hat dried, re
move collar and cuffs or sleeves 
( i f  you want a short-sleeved 
gown).

Hem sleeves and gather with an 
elastic band. Edge sleeves, each 
side o f button tab, neck bend and

can be used for many types of 
articles. For this, mix fabric dye 
in one or more different colors 
in a small pan using only one 
cup of water (very hot water).

Place shirt flat 6n the table 
and stuff with several layers of 
newspaper so dye will not soak 
through and mark the back, of the 
shirt. Use a one-hslf-inch - wide 
paint brush and paint on the free
form pattern. Paint over a pattern 
a lerond time to be sure the dye 
seeps into fabric. Let dry.

Another shirt conversion trick 
turns it into a short nightie for 
yourself or a teenage daughter. 
Dye the shirt first.

(Incidcntslly, dyeing a single

" i '

One HorYie Wouldn't
Be Large Enojjgh!

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREM

54th
YEAR

fH E  PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY «, IM2

Less Income Pain
■ A ’

DEAR ABBY; We are not young 
folks. We have married children. 
Three years ago my h u s b a n d  
learned that a school-time sweet
heart, whom he never ceased to 
love, was living in an eastern ci
ty. While on a business trip, he 
drove some distance to spend the 
week-end at her home. He told 
me all about it.

They have corresponded e v e r  
since. Now her husband recently 
passed on and she wrote that she 
would like to move to our city 
because she has "no one.”  My 
husband thinks we should ask her 
to live with us for a while. To 
me, this is ridiculous. What shall 
I say?

WORRIED
DEAR w5rRIED: Say, "Noth

ing doing!”  If she wents to move 
to your city, you can't stop her 
but, u n d e r  the circumstances, 
you'd be foolish to share your 
hom r with her  ^even for a while.

DEAR ABBY: What do y o u  
think of a father who pushes the 
button down on the telephone right 
in the middle of his daughter's
conversation? ~  "  -------------
••ON THE PHONE 30 MINUTES”  

DEAR ON: He probably knew 
you were only “ in the middle of 
your conversation”  and d i d n't 
want to wait another 30 minutes.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is

If F4ealth Care's Tallied
and have made it plain that they 
don’jt like me. He has cu.stody of 
all his children.

My clergyman, family a n d  
friends have advised me against 
this marriage. I love this men. 
and know what I am up against, 
but I am willing to take t h e  
chance: Shouldn’t this decision be 
mine? James

W ILLING TO (Ja MBLE 
" DEAR W ILLING: The decision 
IS yours, but don't ignore the ad
vice of those who have only your 
best interests at heart. Marriage 
is forever, not something on which 
you "gamble.”  Your letter indi
cates that you are still seeking 
advice. I say the -chances for a 
happy, lasting marriage with this 
man are poor.

By PATRICIA McCORMACK 

L'otSil. ^.rcss Iniematonal

NEW YORK (U P l) - -  Take: 
time to jot down the cost of paini 
in the pocketbook when health]

tens an emergency fund lor situs-1 Better than one out of three fem-
I tions that .mey not be covered by 
health insurance

CONFIDENTIAL TO "D  I N 0  
FROM E N C I  N O ” : Just the 
thought of getting.into hot water 
keeps some people clean.

How is the world treating you? 
Unload your problems on Abby, 
care of this paper.

The income tax gets into the 
act for this reason 

A record of health care expen 
■ ditures is required if you elect to

It helps to take the he.dsche! 
income tex calculations

care nibbles st_ your folding,

R Williams, manager of 
the Health Insurance Institute 
said in an interview.

The dividend in being- onferly 
about your health care expendi-: 
tures: You won’t short - change 
yourself when making out your 
income tax.

What's more, Williams said an 
analysis of a record kept for th^ 
previous 12 months help.s you to 
more accurately forecast the ex
tent to which health cere expen

on your income tax return. ‘ 
Williams said you ere allowed 

to deduct medical expenses only 
_ the extent that they exceed 3

iliet in the United States elects to 
itemize expenditurer on the*e f e ^  
eral income tax returns, according 
to Williams. He said more than 
half of the.se include deductions 
for medical and dental expenses.

Williams said the tax laws gen
erally provide that people who 
Itemize retumr may list amounts 
spent for the preventioa. cure, 
diagnosis, correction or treatment

per cent of your gross income aft- of a physcal or mental defect or 
cr the required one per o( 
income write-off on drugs and 
medicines — if you have expenses 
for drugs and medicines.

Rule Waived
If either taxpaying spouse is 13 

years of age or over, the J per 
cent rule is waived for both. Medi- 

[cal expenses you pay for your

ditures will eat into your cash; _®'®**'**' fsther, or your mother-

~ Fpt Abby 's liwiklet, "How Ttr 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 30 
cents to Abby, Box 3363,, Beverly 
HUIs, Calif.

shirtteils with eyelet ruffling two too much advice. 1 work with
inches wide.

Similar changes can turn a shirt 
Tnfo a pagr>da-»e<t marvrtarm THcfc- 
et with "frog'* closings instead of 
buttons and thoiil. elbow - length 
steeves trtinmed with wide em
broidered red tape. Make a wide

wonderful, middle-aged man with 
whom I  have fallen in Jove._He 
has been marricKl twice, and-has 
four children. He is presently 
free, and has asked me to be his 
third wife. 1 am twenty, and two 
of his children are older than I.

M rT  Hughes Has 
h Surprise Dinner

tape bending for the neckline, too. [The other two are very bretty.

'Little Nothing' Dress 
Becomes 'Something'

in the next year.
Unless you can make such a 

forecast, your budgets wind up as 
shots in the dark or educated 
guesses. If they’re too far off, 
you'll plunge into the red.

Plan Recommended
Institute economisfa^ recommend. 

ed the following plan (or meeting 
health costs:

—Do an annual accounting; base 
it on a record of your family’s 
health cere expenditures over a 
!>6>K>d of 12 months or longer — 
inefude a budget allocetion that 
copes with expected costs, pro
vides for adequate health insur
ance for the big bills, and also fet-

in-law or father-in-law — provided 
either is 63 or older — also may 
be claimed without e 3 per cent 
reduction.

L IT T L E  L IX

_____s-n

TV is bod for heolib become it 
mokes the easy choir weor out 
foster ttxjn the dwet. e v A *

illness. ThiS tnclude# transport*^ 
tion if it is primarily for and e^  
sential to medical care.

Many of the items purchased for 
the family medicine chest — ex
cluding toilet artiejes and cosmet
ics — are properly deductible with
in the limits of federal and stata 
income tax lews by those who 
itemize returns.

The Internal Revenue Service 
noted in its booklet — "Your F e ^

I eral Income Tax,”  1962 edition — 
that vitamins, iron supplementa 
and other articles of that type 
“ prescribed or recommended by 
your doctor”  are medidnea or 
drugs.

In your record keeping don’t tors 
get also that premiums paid oa 
health insurance policies covering 
bospttaltzatioQ, surgical and med> 
cal experues are deductible itema

WtQiams said you should keeg 
a tally of the bills paid by healti 
insuraiKe also since compensates 
expenditures ere not deductible.

I
I

Spring opens with a new femi- 
ioa fashkm Image; Soft, pretty, 
beguiling. The understated "little 
nothing” ' d m s  ts gone. In its 
pUca is the "something dress, ** 
the dress that makes a statement. 
Clothef ere more elaborate — in 
basic construction, in detail, in 
shape. And the shape is no 
longer based on the straight 
lines of the rectangle. It moves, it 
flows, it sways. It clings to the 
body through bias inserts. It is 
unmistakably feminine.

Theae fashion trends for spring, 
1M2. have been summarised by 
Women's Wear Daily fashion edi
tor* « f t o r  -reriew ing manulao ur 
ers* spring collectkimi

Some compooenu of the few  
shape: Little jackets that float, 
ripple, flutter, some shaped like 
a cepciet with the sleeves work
ed in, eome true capes, some 
panels that form capes in t h e  
back elfloe. In the same (eebng 
are backs that bloase #r bocks 
that are draped.

Ruffles are e etrang eoftening- 
ingredient, setting up e  storm at 
the hemline (balancing the ex
plosion at the shoulders), climb
ing up e skirt from hem to waist
line er even shoulders. Others 
trail around in horizontal tiert or 
extend vertically bordering e 
jacket or e bodice. And along with 
the ruffles ere godets. low flares, 
deep flounces.

Pltats a r e  strong. Women's

with chiffon, m innumerable
Wear Daily finds Some h e n g , as well. It is balanced by night 
crisp suid straight, breaking open 
only ia motion. Others are die- 
phanoua.. set up thesr whirl et the 
hint of a breeze or a gesture.

The majority of skirts flare 
gently, eometimes echoing t h e 
flare et the top. Many feature 
fulness under the control of e 
wide, soft front panel, many have 
fulness set low, reinforced by the 
ruffles and frills. Skirts are often | 
worked on the bias so the figure 
is not cocealed by a tent of fab
ric, but the fabric clings, no 
matter srhat its width. *

(Costuming takes many forms, 
planned to constitute a related 
whole or to stand W m iy  oT Tfs 
parts, each pert with a specific 
purpose. There are full - length 
coats that not only complement a 
dress but ran serve as a dress it
self. There are overbkxiacs, tun
ics, the new little fly-eways that 
provide a dress with its e w n 
wrappings, frequently a change of 
pace.

Fabrics have never been so 
thin, so drenched with color, au 
supple. Crepe stars, made for the 
softness of the hour end lending 
itself to the gentle flow of fabric, 
not only in black but in pale colors

“ LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. W'alter 
Hughes entertained with a sur
prise birthday dinner recently 
honoring Mrs. Charles Roberts 
and her husband, Walter Hughes 
Attending the dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Rote, J a c k i e  
and Eddie; Mr. end Mrs. Charles 
Roberts. Richard, Morris, a n d  
Jan: Mr. and Mrs. Hughes end 
daughter. Diane.

Guests later in the e v e n i n g  
were Messrs, end Mmes R o b  
Fish, Lynn and Joe Bob; Ralph 
Camith, Karen, Lyssa end Nor- 
vel; Oi R Henry end Loretta; i 
Doyle Harris^ Mclita and David.

E e m v e y S
a i v < a y s  f i e s t  o u A i i l Y *
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The Enchanting Touch 
Bobby pms are bejewelled end

prints that mingle pale watercol- ] glittering this acesen to make the 
or poftels er deep tones in pel- new, pert hairdoe evan more ^  
terns of the utmost delicacy or chanting. YouTI enjoy w earing, 
boldest strength. Also featured them on special evening datee. 
ara the lacy, open yvooIs, often in 
colors of equal lightess. . . t h e  
knits appearing even for evening.

CONNIE oeJ

Reed the News Dasslfied Ads

S a m p le

JACQUELINE
We have just received a large shipment of Spring Sample 
Shoes! So many colors and styles! In High and Mid 
Heels, Casuals, Flats. Cwne early for best selections. All 
Sample Shoes sizes 4 B and 41 B.

Reg. $7.95 
to $14.95

N i

to

RUSH tOK GOLD!

G o  To Penney's . . .
for e complete estertment of uniforms for every kind of job.

G o To Work . . .
in smart easy to cere for fashions that keep thoir good looks on tho job.

PARENT PSYCHOLOGY
bfJamiHmiy

- * '

'3

Good looks are on the job from start to 
end of day ^anks to guaranteed wash 
*n wear, little or no Ironing finish. Comb
ed cotton poplin styled with three-quar
ter convertible collar. Sixes 9 to 15, 8 to 
20. 12H to 24«/i.

-  - 1’ 5

Fashion Tip! Puckesed Dacron polyester 

styled like your piettiest dress with car-  ̂

digan neck, waist-defining tucks, handy 

podeets. White, Sizes 5 to 15, 8 to 18.

i f
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MATCHWQ HANOiAa Y  

Plus Tex

M i i
m

=_v-.

VI o

fci'

Mon/t tha time wt hovt rentad and raved 
Over tha way thot our offspring behaved;
Bikat in tha driveway and clothes on tha floor. 
Bottling and tottling and doo*-tho>front-door« 
Than, whan wa found ouraalves frarttic and hobflt, 
Wa hit upon a ramarkabla course:
For every racognixad fomily crimo 
Dock the oliowonce, a dime at o time.
Go ohaod, kids; be our guests; rnisbthov«;
Wa keep on oountina tht money kKf j

J

i n i ( ^  CO NVaitO ATIO N-M AKINO  FASHION 
aaiaiwui lea teM  to loM  yaur way aleaa eer1i>a toaMan rawta, to ahaw-aW unOar toa waaweay

aval esaaOtog Sal ea aHos-alaek haaH, palwawg an ataoant e#rfa too. Aa aaan In Vafua. $14.95 Pr.

109 W. Kingimifl 
MO 9-9291

ON DUTY 
FASHION

Supple leathers w i t h  

crept rubber soles. AA 

to B, lizes 4Lg to 10.

e t *

' CRISP 
NYLON 
SMOCKS

Go in style with these 

pretty pastel smocks, 

wear with any skirt for 
js'ork-eaay smartneaa.

FAVORED BY 
PROFESSIONALS

S m a rt l iw tlig r  

witk p-SfY-r aolff.

Sizen l i s  Lo 1(X

-

..er i.
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Nl Villanova Cards Victory
yer Duquesne Cagers

VnHt4 PrtM  laternatianal I A C9t l(g t  Korlng record set by 
If  you cmn't join ’tm , b ««t  ‘cm! Iw ilt Chcrobciiain was equalled 
VtUanova, refuting to believe [when Mike Wroblewtki of fourth- 

the atate of Pennsylvania h a t . ranked Kansas State netted 44
room for two top teams, rebound
ed into tournament prominence 
Wednesday night with an 42-43 
victory over Duquesne.

The Wildcats from Philadelphia 
lost a two-point decision to sixth- 
ranked Duqoesne of. Pittsborfh 
last week, which helped grease 
the skids for a fall from the 
first 14.

Blit ^iflanova. aware of a po
tential at-large b I d from the 
NCAA or selec'ton by the N IT  for 
pott-seaaon play, vaulted right 
back with an aggressive tone de
fense and a. hot-afaooting H .l  per 
cent from the field.

The Villanova cause was helped 
by the ejection of two Dukes on 
fouls. Sophomore sensation Willie 
Somerset left the game with 7:43 
remaining after he had scored 24 
points. Farlier. at 3:23 of the 
second half, Mike Rice was sent 
to the sidelines on five fouls. Rice 
had been Ouquesne's high scorer

points in a 11-72 victory over 
Kansas. Chamberlain had set the 
Big Eight tingle game mark 
while playing for Kansas. Wro
blewtki also cracked his school’s 
team record of 4S points that Bob 
Boozer had set in 1444.

Jesse Nash of DePaul hoped 
hit frrst collegiata game was just 
the start of^a long line of scoring 
records. IT i t  If-point output 
against Louisville brought DePaul 
a 74-74 surprise victory, but what 
was most impressive was Nash’s 
coolness in the clutch when he 
sank a pair o f free throws in the 
last 14 seconds of the third over
time period.

Loyola of Chicago, which trav- 
els at a better than two-point-a- 
minule clip as the nation's major

points and 
helpad St. 

a half-tima

Tom Wjmne’s 24 
Jimmy Lynara’t 30 
Joseph recover from 
deficit. Bob Sharpenter o f George
town set a season's mark for a 
visiting player at Phitadelphia’a 
Palestra with 44 points.

Rod Thom, recovering from an 
ankle injury, tallied 24 points for 
West Virginia. Pittsburgh closed 
to within 74-74 but couldn’t come 
up with the equalizer.

Toledo stopped lOth rgnkpd 
Bowling Green. 70-54.

In other major games. John 
Speaks contributed 30 points in 
North Carolina State’s 84-44 rout 
of Virginia; Loyola of the South 
defeated William and Mary, 47-42. 
with Fd Kennedy lea'ding tha way 
on an 18-point spree; Richmond 
edged VMI, 8341, in overtime; 
Xavier (Ohio) slipped pist Day- 
ton. 72-71; Air Force dropped 
New Mexico, 82-50; A r m y

r
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college scoring letder, sefeated whipped Colgate, 70-43, and Navy 
Western Michigan. 102-74 Jerry I topped Penn Military, 74-44. 
Ifarkness collected 32 points for
the winners, I

St. Joseph's (P a .)'h a d  to rally
in the victory over Villanova at in the fmal 10 minutes to down 
Pittsburgh {Georgetown, fl-Ifl. whila West

Kui>ic White Jed y|Uanova^#iyirfini continued Ita m aito^| 
aeoring with 34 pemta as the Wild^^evee P ittsb u r^ ” ^  S 5 H ili thei 
eets reiaed their seaaon’a record Panthers (or the 12th atraight | 

 ̂ to 14-4. Itima, 44-74.

College
-Seo re l

il

}r

Palmer, Littler Are 
Favorites At Phoenix
 ̂ PIfOENTX. Art*. fU P f) -  T lir  
favorites art Arnold Palmer and 
Gene Littler in the PS.044 Phoe
nix Open golf tournament starting
today—but the big
not look beck or they may aaa 
National Amateur champion Jack 
Nirklaut closing in on them.

Nicklaus turned in hit finest 
performanre sinca tumiag pro 
when he fired a teven-undar-par 
44 tn deadlock with seasaitod 
Lionel Hebert Wednesday for top 
place in the pro-emateur tourna
ment

And he figuree he finally has 
his puUing teuch srorkuig.
*T m  trying out a new putter,** 
aeid Nicklaus aher his round, 
**and it seems to be working out 
okay."

Ever since he learned to play 
gelf. tha JM^peimd^ 21-y«ar-oU 
Ohio Stote athlete has been using 
an old hkkory-shaited affair. 
Tuesday ha started practicing 
with a mallet-head. And Wadnas 
day be gave it the test.

All he did was: Sink a 34-foot 
p jtt for an tagis on tha first 
hole; taak ons from 34 fset for 
a birdia on the secoad. Then he 
• «  six more birdie putts from 
distances up to 14 feet. He did, 
however, three putt otM green.

___"But I*m playing real ^
ha added. **f missed four-foot

bettor- winner efter he gets ever his

stands «H i  on ths list o f f442 
monty winners.

However, most of the proa con- 
tand that h t’U be a big money

By United Press Intematienal 
EAST

Buffalo 43 Alfred 44 
Bloomsburg 71 Millersville 44 
Sersnton 44 Susquehanna 90 
Colby 70 Bates 44 
Haverford 73-Ursinus 44 
Faiiieigh D kk’n 44 Bridgeport 74 
Siena 74 Potsdam St. 57 
Villanova 42 Duguesna 43 
(Queens 47 Paterson St. 43 
Wesleyan 44 Union 44 
Sl  Francis (P a .) 44 St Vincent 52 
Army 74 Colgate 43 
Navy 74 Penn Military 40youthful jitters. It msy bs that

Phoenix is tha place ha caa turn I? '*** ^
tha trick.

Palmer had a 71 
and Littler a 74

Wednesday
Howavsr, they

were just testing the course for 
sire and weren't too interested in 
winning money.

Nirkleua end Hebert each col
lected 4225 for their efforts.

Palmer is the defending cham
pion of the tournament, but be 
wan laat year txi 
couraa whm tha tourney eras 
played on this Phoenix Country 
Gub in 1494. il was sran by Jack 
FladL Flack had a solid 44 
Vadaeada/. ,

Uelses Says - 
He Can Make 
Steel Mark

Rotgers 103 Miihicnbtrg 43 
Albany St. 70 Oneonta St. 54 
Drsxel Tech. 48 Swarthmore Jt 
Kutrtown 83 West Chester 77 
Northeastern 88 Boston U. 4* 
Fordham 75 Wagner 48 
Niagara 14 Syracuse 54 

SOUTH
Morgan St. 41 N. Caro St. Coll. 70 
North Carolina St. 84 Virginia 48 

I  g ( f f„ , f l^ W e e to m X a «)l io n - II  High P o in t *  
Catawba 45 Eaat Carolina 72 
North Carolina AW  104 S^sw 15 
Chattanooga M Maryvils 150 
Emporia I I  Bathel 53 
Loyola (U .) 47 Wm. R Mary 43 
Fla. ARM 84 Bethune Cooknian 74 
St. Joaaph’s (P a .) I I

GaorgeUnni 74 (O T) 
MIDWEST

Loyela (n i.) 143 V . Michigan 71 
Kansas St. 41 Kansas 73 
Iowa St. 73 Oklahoma M 
Hamlina 73 St. Mary’s (Minn.) 11 
St. John's (Minn.) r  St. Th’a i S3

FIRST .MAN —  John Uel.ses, 24, a native German now 
serving in the U.S. Marine Corps, becomes the first 
man ever to pole vault 16 feet or better as he clears 
16 feet, >1 inch for a world indoor record in the Mill- 
rose Meet hold in Ntav York, -   ̂ _

All Cubs In Fold As 
Players Holding Out

Ry United Press Intlrnatianal | their roster. They did, however, 
Up and down tha baseball beat, sign two Wednesday in first base- 

all tha general managers tall you , man Ed Bouchee and pitcher

putts on both the eight and ninih 
Itoles. I just hop# this putter 
helps me.’*

A fter he turned pro, Nickfsut 
aasd he expected to make e  min
imum of 134,404 on the lour his 
first year—or he would call the 
initial outing a disappointing cam
paign But in tha first five tour- 
aamentf he won oly f 1.344 and

f

^ A N T T C O , Va. (U P I) — John  ̂ 43 Evansville 47
Uelsaa, the first man to pole vault igt. Joseph’ s (Ind ) 42 Msrian 51 
14-feet hi competition, has an- j talado 7# Eowlhtg Green 54 
fwored bis critics by saying he Cqncordia (III.). 44 North Park 41 

W l*  4flher fiber* j jg  jun sta 75
glass or Btctl polts j DePaul 74 L^vifit 74 (triple OT)

T ^  14 yaarold Marine corporal.; X sv itr (Ohio) 73 Davtoo 71 
criticired because he used a fiber-! SOITHW EST
glass pole, said during a n e w s 'g j,  p^^ce 42 New Mexico 54 
conferefTce et his base here! WEST
Wednesday, he could clear 14 feet ] p,pp,rdine 74 Pacific 45 
with a steel pole if given two Mary’s 73 Loyola 71 
months practice. j .

"A fter about two months* proo- 
tico,”  Uelses said, " I  ran hit I I  
feet Just as I  have with a fiber-

"everything ie g o i n g  along 
smoothly," but don’t bcliava it 
because it’s just a lot of pra- 
saason propaganda.

The only major league general 
manager who can m ale Tllhl 
natement and mean it is John 
Holland of tha Chicago Cubs. All 
of hia players already are signed.

But now you taka soma of tha 
others, like Buzzy Bavasi of the 
Loa Angeles D ^gers . Nothing 
ruffles Buzz. Ho takes things in 
stride and says he expects "no 
trouble" even though he's having 
quiM a bit of It with nearly a 
dozen unsigned Dodger* players.

Larry Sherry, Sandy Koufax. 
Stan Williams, Frank Howard. 
Wally Moon and Willie Davis are 
among those asking for more 
money.

No doubt all will sign eventu
ally, but Koufax for one, m i i ^
he and tha club aro a long way 
apart.

Tha Boston Red Sox claim

Sherman (Roadblock) Jones. *

Possibly the most refreshing 
signae was uninhibited Dick Stu
art, who accepted a substantial 
raise from the Pittsburgh Pirates 
because as he put it. “ I deserved 
it ."  You can't argue with figuree. 
Stuart, who will draw an esti
mated $35,004 this year, drove b  
117 runs last season, hit 34 hom
ers and batted .341.

Veteran catcher Sherm Loflar 
and rookie pitcher Mike Degerick 
agreed to terms with the (Chicago 
White Sox, who still have IS un
signed players, while '  southpaw 
Don Farrarese, outfielder Ken 
Walters and aecond baseman Leo 
Burke signed (hair contracts with 
the Philadelphia Phillies. Still un
signed though are Art Mahaffcy, 
Jbn Owens. Dallas Grean. John 
-Oaliaan-aad Tony Gontalez.

Others who signed Wednesday 
svera Ken Hunt, Eddie Kasko and 
Joa Gaines o f t h e  Cinciramti

everything is going smoothly, too. Reds; Lu Glnton, Wilbur Wood,

V

Loop Scoring Race Is
Forever Changing Now

The district scoring race t h i s  
year hasTaally been a lulu, to say 
the least.

Whereas in some dietrict there 
is always a clear cut l e a d e r  
through^t the year in loop acor- 
ing, tha same thing doesn’t hold 
true in the torrid ^AA A A  scor
ing battle.

This sportswriter remembers 
when Chester Dunavin of Amar
illo was leading  tha Igop in scoT'
ing not too long ago. with Wayne 
Kreis of Pampa a close second.

And then, as things progressed 
through the blistering campaige, 
a fellow by the name of B r u c e  
Francis of Palo Duro t6pk over

Richards Forsees 
Houston Contender

NEW ORLEANS (U P I)— Paul 
Richards, credited With building 
pennant contenders in the Ameri
can League, believes it will take 
him "from  three to five years* 
hard work and some luck" to turn 
the tame trick with the Houston 
Colts of tha National League.

Richards stopped in New Or
leans Wednesday with several

Snead Cops Golf
TaIIMVW Vl/̂ fAWfivUnipy ir c iu i j

PALM  BEACH. Fla. (U P1>- 
Sam Speed had his revenge and
43,(X»- lo  boot today (or his (wa-xukad— '-That^a your ----- T S n rta r  T o t^TB iy  B T lu r  y e ir

bot only 13 players under con- ^  TUIman and Bill Spanswick

COBflN* O U T— A naU a  Sam- 
uclituon bagint o m  o f tho 
)M p e  tvhicii w lp o d  th# Nor- 
w afUn^bom  alar to rotain 
th « ttUa and win h it th ird
B ^ o fia l akt ium pfne cham-, 
ptonahip. Tha Bouidcr,

glass pole.
"Everytim e someone sets ■ new 

record p[ith a new recogmted dc- 
r ice ," he continued, “ memhers of 
the old school aU-ayt bring up 
some sort of srgum en l"

One of hit chief critics wet Don 
Bragg, who holds the indoor rec
ord Uelses topped. Bragg said 
Uelses’ two I I  feat vaults were 
chiefly the results of his fiberglass 
pole.

Asked about Bragg's criticism. 
Uelses. a German by birth who 
came to live in Miami m 1444, 
admitted he got "three times as 
much snap" from the fiberglass 
pole

With fiberglass, h# Mid. "you 
don’t  have time to ihlitk what 4 
happening — one, two. three and 
it’s over." J

Ginsberg Leading 
Dixie Golf Meet

M IAM I (U P I)— Roger Ginsberg 
of Alpine, N.J., held the hottest 
putter and a one-stroka laad to
day starting tha third round of 
the anmiti Dixie Amataur Golf 
Championship.

Ginsberg Mrdiad six holas. the 
last, four consecutively, for a four

Mobeetie In 
Wins, Losses

Mobeetie girls won both of their 
fmal games of tha saason last 
week while the boys were drop
ping their final pair of cage con
tests.

Tha girls sron Tuesday night, 
44-47 over Allison. Anna M a e  
Gudgel had 34 and M ary Helen 
Gudgel had 14 to load tha win
ners. Giddens had 31 and Chil- 
dratt 14 to lead tha losera.

In Friday night’s contest, with 
Wheeler, the girls won 72-54. An
na made 34 and Mary Helen man
aged 33 to lead the winners from 
tlw floor. Ruby Barton scored 39 
to pace the R^eeler attack.

The Mobeetie boys lost t h e i r  
Tuesday night tussle to Allison.

df tha Red ox, and Phil Ortaga, 
Jack Smith, Tim Harkness, Ken 
McMuilen. Dick Tracewski and

D u n lia t j s

tract out of 34 indicates tht sign
ing procedure is proving rougher 
for them than they're really let-1 
(inu on ' Dick Smith of the Dodgers.

Ih e  New  York Yankets signed 
two o f their players Welnesday, 
pitcher Bill Stafford and ootfitld- 
er Boh Cerv, although nary a 
word was heard from -their bt^ 
problem Roger Maris, plus 14 
others, including Elston Howard.
Cleveland is having its prob
lems also trying to M tisfy Gary 
Ball. Jim Perry, (Tiuck Esaegian 
and Ken Aspromonts along with 
four others, and no progress was 
reported by tha Detroit Tigers in 
their negotiations with Al Kalinc 
Norm Cash and Rocky Colavito.

Orlando Cepeda looks as if he 
may be a tough nut for the San 
Francisco Giants to crack, and 
for all the money they’e spend
ing. the New York Mets have yet 
to satisfy 13 of the 34 players on

stroke victory over 14 top women 
professional golfers in tlie Royal 
Poinciana tournament.

Snead finished the twoday, 72- 
hole tournament over the Palin 
Beach par three course Wednes- 

 ̂jia y  with a pair of ona-umler-par 
43s in the last two rounds and a 
211 total.

Blonde Mickey Wright of Dallas 
-finished second at 218. Marilyn 
Smith of Tequasta, Fla., third with 
214. and Ruth Jessen of Seattle 
fourth at 321.

Tha 14 women split the $4.3M 
purse equally, giving each of them 
4340. But Snead collacted a $2,000 
guarantee (or his performance.

Mainly, though. Snead wanted to 
win to avenge his defeat in the 
same tournament last year by 
Louisa Suggs of Atlanta. Snead 
admitted it had been e "long, long 
year”  of ribbing by his fellow 
male pros between t>M defeat and 
his revenge.

Heading into tha final 14 holes. 
Snead was two strokea behind 
Miss Jessen and a stroke in front 
of Miss Wright. Miss Jtsten col
lapsed to an ll-ovtr-par *  in the 
round but Miss Wright moved into 
a  tie with Snead on tha llth  hole.

Slammin* Sam, however, wasted 
no time getting beck his lead, 
banging a aix iron to within six 
feet of tha pin on tha 144-yard 13th 
hole and dropping tha putt for a 
birdie whila Miss Wright took a 
bogey four.

He gained two more strokes 
when Miss Wright bogeyad the 
T8!h wlule he' cihned a h i r ^  putt, 
and won a fifth stroke advantage 
on tha 14th with a par. Misi 
Wright three-puttod for a bogey.

" I  thought one of us could teat 
him ." disappointedly said Barbara 
Romack of Sacramento.

"This shows how close women 
ran play to men — on a short 
course.”  said Snead

Colt players wnd the club’s execu
tive vice president, George Kirk-
sey, to stir up interest in Hous- . .
ton’s entry in the National ?
League. The Colts opep play this 
season.

Richards, with successful rec
ords at Chicago and Baltimore, 
said he intends to build a sound 
defensive team with the emphasis 
on pitching.

Ht also commented on prob
lems facing professional baseball. 
He said ha doubted pro football 
would replace baseball as the 
nation's aatlnnal pastime.

How srell is pro football known 
in places like Hondo, Tex., Bill
ings, Mont., end Honoulu?" he

Richards Mid he believed base
ball did the right thing in curbing 
large bonuses paid to rookie play
ers.

The New OtiMns* stop was part 
of a 24-city junket planned by the 
Colt managemiTOt to gain regkffigl 
fan interest in the team. /

TOP SPORTMAN

FORT WORTH, Tex. (U P I )— 
Lance Alworth. ipisedy University 
of ArkanMs halfback, srill receive 
tha 12th annual Kiwanis Gub 
Southwest Conferenca Sportsman
ship Award tonight.

Frank Broyles, Razorback tead 
football coach, will ^>eak. Alworth 
won all-Southwest Conference hon-1 
ors last saason. He alM wae a 
Football Writers’ All-Amerca se
lection.

Herby Adkins, Baylor guard.
—^ » lexm* wljU&AJr,  _________

the individual statistics with hb 
booming point totals. J a c k !  a ,  

Swanner of Plainview, mMnwhilis 
moved up to take Kries’ spot as  ̂
numter two man in the business _ 
of manufaciuripg points in t h.Y 
district race. >

And now. after all the farts and * 
figures were rummaged through 
and the adding machines workin* 
overtime, it was found t h art  ̂
Swanner is the new leader in tha 
s c o r i n g  department. Tuesday 
night, the Plamvlew^ sharpehoot* 
er fired in 31 points while Frai^ 
cis was horsecollared with a big 
zero total. It was even more in
teresting sinca Plainview battled 
Palo Duro and tha two "fiantg”

to
face for the second time this year. • 

Randy Matson, who was t i ^  . 
with Dunavin for tha numbw 
three spot, dropped down again to 
14 points while the Amarillo eager 
was pouring ii) 32 points during^ 
Sandie victory over Lubbock. •

As a' result, Mr. Dunavin has 
found himself back In tha ■number 
two spot in the loop scoring wife 
three games yet to pity. J 

Sftdkkmg ’flf
post man needs only 27 m o ra
points in the Harvesters remain
ing three contests to tie hii poite

when he fired in 212 points to lead 
the locals in scoring. So far. ha 
has 185 points with a 17.3 average 
before Tuesday night’s contest 
with Borger.

Randy may have ■ little bit of 
tronbte in tha scoring jJ^artment 
against top dog Monterey Friday 
night, but should eclipse hit old 
mark against Amarillo and Plain- 
view in the final t«to gamat of tha 
year for tha Harvesters.

Who will cop the scoring titia 
this year? No doubt someone wlio 
hasn’t even been ranked up to
now.

' INCX)METAX 
SERVICE

Ivrolro vr
Apa«mifn«nta Wtlaam* 
In ynur ham* ar mlna 

Bab Ratliff * MO N!

m m m open 4:45 — Ends Tonight

M  o  *4 H O I I

JOEY DEE “HEY, LETS TWIOT"

STARTS FRIDAY

Miami Slates

A t Wheeler

74-45. Ray had 24 and Garland 
1# to pace the loMrs Bagart h a d j l ^ ^ ^ X  A r i l O n  
24 and Richardwxi 14 to pace t h e i » ^ * “ ^  '  
winners.

In the Whaaler game F r i d a y  
night, tha boys dropped a decisive 
43-4I decision. Garland poured in 
24 and Ray IS to lead the losing 
attack while Callan had 34 and 
Hunter 37 to cop scoring honors 
for the winner.

M ebeetia w4ll take part in the 
District tournament this wsekend.

M^rwitlaDt had the hMtf* 
•at Iwp of the meat, 1*4
iaal. ott the Necfa aub tO- 

biU fiM4 Ctucajo.

under-par 97 Wednesday and a 34- j 
hole total of 134. The tounwment I LE BARON SPEAKS 
aver tha Palmetto’ County CJub LONGVIEW, Tex. (U P I)-E d d ic  
course ends Friday. : LsBaron. quarterback for the Dal*

Dudley Wysong of McKinney, ‘ las Cowboye o f the National Foot* 
Tax., shot 73-74 for a 143. jball League, will epeak tonight at

■■■ ■■■ ■ ... I the annual Longview High School
Fight Retaks footbal banquet.

M IAM I BEACH. Fla. (U P t)— I The Longview team (inishad 
Rodolfo D i a s ,  197, Argentma,, second in District 4A4 comocti-

Miami seeks to up its season
cage record atarting today when 
they take part in the three • day 
Wheeler tournament in District 
13-B.

Miami, which is tied with Bris
coe for first place with a 9-1 mark, 
will take part along with AHison. 
Kelton. and Mobaatie.

The topmey pull c o a t i n u a 
through Saturday.

•topped Tony Alongi, 141, Miami | tion. The Lobo Booster Gub will 
Bnncli ( id ) .  j sponsor the banquac

HEADS FITNESS GROUP 
HARTFORD. Conn. (U P I )-O o v  

John N, Elempsey of Conn««ticut 
today appointed former Yale Uni
versity athletic director Robert 
Kiphiith as chairman of the Gov* 
amor’a Cammittaa.ao Fitnrga.

Open 1:45 — Now * Sat. 

8 ThriU-Packed Days! 
At Regular Priceil

THIS IS THE M ASK!
TODAY’S THRILLS AT:

I; 4J _ 3 ; 44—5:43—7:42-4; 43

Also In

Stipon Stylo 

With Cushion Crep« 

Sola.

THt

'Deerslayer
B Y  J  A B m  A H

"SnTt and supple as all eotdoors,’’ tha Deeratoger 

aders you just about the ultimata hi leiaure-tinM 

leotwoar. It’s made af buttor-aoft glove leather, 

hai a deep Juxurioui cuahiod hisaU and a lightweight, 

highly SaxiMa now "Leethalito’* soto^aod heel. You'll like 

tha daatte eoaual atyling, too. O m m  in and try the 

Deeralagor, TouH ha glad you did.

Wh*n you do, you will share what 
no living person has known be
fore. BUT YOU M UST PUT O N ...

IRMmwrnQIXQIiDEPRtmaMa^ ■
OJUaEKW-mMastoM hjyw nBM'IHIERHVa

EXTRAI EXTRA! ........ .. ............ ........ .
fMturette "laland Empira”  In (iolor 

Aleo Cartoon A Late Newt
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Travelers Find 
Many Good Buys 
At Free Ports

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Most peo
ple go traveling to sea the new,

' the unfamtiiar or the ttraage jp  
this country or abroad — but 
don't discount the ni^mber of free

• poi-t bargain hunters among them.
Many vacationers keep a watch

ful eye toward hitting duty • free, 
or at least bargain, ports when 
planning their itineraries. For ex
ample:

- —A Briton living in Hong Kong 
recently remarked ruefully* t h a t  
“ the tfoiihle with most Americans 
is they land and head right for 
the shops on Nathan Road, and 
never see anything’ ’ in that fan
tastic Oriental city.

—A crxiisa director swears that 
two women on â  Caribbean cruise 
argued bitterly over whether the 
th p had stopped at a certain 
pnri. The argument ended when 

. one pointed out to the other, 
“ Remember, that was the place

• ahere you bought the perfume.”
'  —A husband and wife riding a

Copenhagen sightseeing bus spent 
a good deal of the time discussing 
irith companions the better places 
to buy furniture to have shipped 

--‘ ^ ee li -to tbo—United Slates. .Mo, 
economy class, weight • watching 
plane travelers, these.

The traveler on a shopping 
binge^ coupled^ with the outflow 
af American gold to redeem the 
dollars spent on buying abroad, 
prompted the legislation last year 
that cut the duty-free allowance 
Americans can bring home to

• 1100.
Which only serves to focus at- 

mofB onto rot-rate-shop* 
,  ping at free ports, or free port 

areas in citias, of which there are 
many more than peopla realite. 
In fact, foreign - bound Ameri
cans can do duty • frae ahopptng 
for such things as tobacco and 
liquor at major gataway airports 
in this country — such as New 
York’s Iditwild and Miami's In- 
tarnational—with their purchases 
delivered on the plane after take
off.

And now there's duty free 
ahoppmg at two places just across 
tha border in Canada in two 
popular vacation areas, which 
mMna that traveltra don't at 
least hava to cross the water to 
do tas-free shopping. fO f course, 
the requirement still applies that 
you must be out of the country 

' 41 hours to escape customs duty.) 
A Canadian corporation (In

ternational R e s o r t  Fscilities,
* Inc.), opened the duty-free ceo- 

ers i t  Niagara Falls, Ont., and 
i t  the Thousand Islands Bridga 
In Ontarkv, These operate some
what differently then free ports, 
where the buyer usually takes his 
purchases along with him. At the 
Canadian centers, selections are 
made from displays and the items 
are anilad direct to his home 
from bonded warahouecs.

The U.S. Virgin Islands, which 
have been a free port since 1T7S, 
ir e  $100 up on everywhert else. 
The taw reducing tha duty • free 
allowanca set the figure at $300 
for aomeone coming homt from 
the islands to halp along tha 
economy of this American tarri- 
lory.

One o f the least heard about 
bargain qw tt is Panama. For ex- 
•mplt, a gallon of liquor that 
might cost $34 in New York is 
marked at about $0.90 in ont of 
Panama City’s duty-free stores. 
Additionelly. at least one store 
iavites the buyer to sit and sam- 

for as long as he likes before 
making his choica, which ia then 
delivered directly to the plane or 
■hip.

Shannon Airport, Ireland, is 
probably the best-knoam of Euro
pean free ports. It even goes 
after the business of the traveler 
who doesn't land there—by way 
sf a.colorful booklet listing bar
gains which Americans can order 
duty-free by mail from anywhere 
they MW owtoida the U.S. on 
trip.

Europe has many other f r e e  
port and duty • free centers, for 
example, at Zurich Airport, where 
the pice of cigarettes (I7.S cents) 
seems right from a pre . historic 
age, or at Copenhagen Airport, I 
crammed with enough buys to 
make the homeward-bound travel- 
wish be had saved more money 
for a final fling. \

From New York to Tokyo, and 
hack around, more and more tax* 
free centers ere opening — a de
cided aid to the traveling shopper | 
wanting to gat the most from the 
$109 allowance (which c a n  be 
■tratched some because for duty 
purposes, the wfwiesale price is 
epplicabla, not the retail price).

r e c e iv e  r e c o r d  a id

WASHINGtON (UpT) -  -Unem- 
ployed worker* got a record $3.t7$ 
hfllion in unemployment benefits 
freni federal and *tate programs 
last year, according to the Labor 
papartmept.

Groom Personals
Mrs. George Brittea 

Dally Mews Corraapoadeot

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kiser and 
daughter, Judy, left Friday f o r  
Big Spring, where they plan to 
reside. Mr. Kiser served as minis
ter of the Groom Church of Christ 
for the past IS months but was 
forced to retire due to ill health.

Mrs. Fannie Williams, County 
Clerk of Carson County, of Pan
handle, was visiting in G r o o m 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Waye and 
sons. Darrell, Rodney, and Keith 
of New Richmond, Fnd. are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
-Wright McGee,

Mr. and Mrs. Speck Smith and 
Mrs. Roscoe Sowers o f Macy. 
Ind., en route to Touscon, Arii. 
v is it^  with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Swank Wednesday."

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Engle and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Clark and family of Psmpa were 
recent visitors of Mr. and M r s. 
Johnny Lee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bain l e f t  
Monday for Waco, to make their 
home while Mr. Bain attends Bay
lor University.

Mrs. Blance Karris is vititinc 
relatives in Dallas and Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Berres and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Britten, returned 
Tiiewtiry-frnnr a two - day- trip  
to Dallas where Mr*. Berres un
derwent a medical checkup.

Mrs. Viola Harrell^, was a Pam- 
pa visitor Monday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn D. Harrell 
returrfed home Tuesday from a 
visit with relatives in Austin.

Mrs. Johnny Lee and children 
were visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bryon Hodges in White 
Deer Wednetoay.

Plano VirFuoso 
NerF Attraction 
In Concert Series

Concert-goers in Pampa art in- 
for an axceptional musical treat 
when David Bar-Ulan, the young 
Israeli pianist, appears here at 
S p.m. Modsy in Pampa Junior 
High School auditorium u n d e r  
auspices of the Pampa Commun
ity CoiKert Association.

In a few short years. D a v i d  
Bar-Illan has carved out an Im
pressive mustcet record end is 
ranked high as one of today's ris
ing young pianists. He has won 
acclaim throughout North Amer- 
k e . >xtth  America and Europe 
for his supreme virtuoeity in per
formances with major orchastras 
under leading conductors and on 
“ blue-ship”  concert series. His 
interpretations o f the great clas
sics hava marked him as “ ■ poet 
of the keybosutl”  but he is aqual- 
ly  at home in the modern idiom.

He started his musical training 
in Haifa, but interspersed his stu
dies with frequent tripe to the 
Continent, where he was exposed 
to the finest in European mu- 
afcal and wiltural tradihnn. 
also, won a coveted shcolarship 
at New York's famous Julliard 
School and came to tha United 
States for further study.

In 1994. Bar-Illan began h 11 
professional earaer, after serving 
in tha Israeli War of Indepen
dence and completing studies at 
Juilliard and tha Mannes College 
of Music. Since 1994. ha has been 
steadily winning an international 
reputation as on# of today’ s most 
exciting young piano virtuoaos.

a —  I c
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Welch Says Red 
Conspiracy Got

54th
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Start Long Ago iProgress Finally Comes To
LOS ANGELES (U P I) — T h rJ

Tiny Village In New Mexico

/ •

RECEIVES SPECIAL AWARD —  Mrs. LucreUa I. Hiitbard, clerk typist for the" 
Pampa Soil Conservation Office, Ls shown here receiving a certificate of merit, for 
her outstanding contributions to the accomplishments of the Pampa area office. 
Presenting the award is L. Duane Bartee, area conservationist, Pampa. Mrs. Hub
bard also received a letter of commendation and a cash award for her above aver
age work performances. ,

Mass Pill-Taking Becomes 
Sort O f National Pastime

H I . P O C K E T $
W H EN IT COA4E6 TO 

ftkVIN6

BOY...

______________ _ ^  \

I  D O frn i0 R ^ E * i^  
a r o u n d  _  ^

COUEGTIOII DAT, TODAY

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P I)—Tbs on- 

wsrd n d upwwd jnsreh , of piiO 
has. been rather loosely divided 
into “ ages" that mark certain pe
riods of development.

Among them are (he Slofte Age, 
the Bronze Age. the Iron Age, the 
Jazz Age, the Age of Reason, the 
Age of (Consent, etc.

The two most recent epochs are 
the Atomic Age and the Space 
Age. But I doubt that either of 
those will be recognized 100 years 
from now.

When historians of the future 
write o f the current era, my guess 
is that they will refer to it as the 
Pill Age.

This conjecture is based in part 
on the drug investigation being 
conducted by Sen. Estes Kefsu- 
ver. Tuesday, for instance, the 
Tennessee D e m o c r a t  accused 
someone of "selling drugs, like 
apples and bananas.”

Although the allegation was de
nied. 1 am convinced that pills, 
at least, have been selling like 
hotcakes, if not Tike fruit.

Evidence o f this can be. fowid 
in my family’ s IN I  pharmaceuti
cal expenditures, which I have 
just finished adding up as part of 
a plot to petition the government 
for an income tax rebate.

purchased by just this one small 
group for the treatment of only 
tninor maladias was enough to 
make me sick. ^

During the 12-month span cov
ered by Form 1040, we bought 
pills to make us sleepy end p n le f 
to keep us awake. (Take one of 
each at bedtime and let them 
fight It out.)

We bought pills to pep us up 
when our energies were flagging. 
We bought pills to calm us down 
when worries began nagging.

We bought pills to make us t i t  
more, and pills to curb our appe- 
titea. Wa bought pills to make us 
quit smoking, although they didn't 
work.

We bought pills to prevent car- 
tickneta, seasickness and niraick- 
ness. We bought pills to combat 
hangovers, hangnails and halitosis.

Even so, we didn't begin to cov
er the field. We could have bought 
pills to make us virile and pills 
to make us sterile.

I might be more distrubed, about 
this than I am if it weren’t for the 
fact that a lot of othAr healthy 
peopft bought more pills than W f 
did.

Mass pill-taking has bccomt so 
comonplace that ont couple I 
know make a little ritual o f it.

Still No Evidence 
O f Flying Saucers 
From Outer Space

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Air 
F orce eanf today the only flying 
saucers it has discovered in outer 
space came from earthmen's 
launchii^ pads.

The A ir Force's “ Project Blue- 
book”  task force, assigned to un
identified flying objects, said in 
an annual summary that it start
ed 488 investigations last year and 
completed 483 of them.

Of the 483 completed, the Air 
Force said 99 turned out to be 
artificial earth satellitei, a new' 
hazard lor flying saucer watchers.

It brought the total of invest- 
gations since 1947 to 7.389, and 
the A ir Force said it has yet to 
come up with any evidenca that 
the saucers exist or that any were 
launched from outer space

Of the 483 objects investigated 
last year, the Air Force had to 
leave 10 in its “ unidentified” 
elass’ fication. Another M were put 
in the “ insufficient data”  c a t e- 
Bory.________________________________

night, she requests him to bring 
her e ptU.

“ What kind?" ha asks.
“ Surprise m s," the replies.

(U P I)
groundwork ol. s Communist con
spiracy aimed at taking over the 
United States was laid during the 
Democralic. administration of 
President Woodrow Wilson, John 
Birch Society founder Robert 
Welch said here.

Two "fundamental plans, in 
M arx i^  strategy”  were uutUutcd 
during Wilson’s presidency. Welch 
said. He cited the graduated in
come tax and the Federal Re
serve bank system.

“ The election and administra
tion of Woodrow Wilson.”  he 

-^■dd. "enabled the Ciommunisti 
to carry out toms tremendously 
basic plans for the communiza- 
tion of the United States.”

He de scS ihfd the bank system 
as “ socialism,”  but said he came 
not attribute any motivation on 
Wilson's part for these moves.

Welch spoke before a capacity 
audience of 2.3N at a meeting 
of the Freedom Club of the First 
Congregational Church in the 
main sanctuary. His remarks 
wera heard by several hundred 
othera on a loudspeaker system 
piped to other rooms.

Welch called the World War I 
Wilsonian slogan. "M ake the 
World Safe for Democracy,”  a 
"catch phrase.”  He said it was 
“ a brillwnt and colorful psycho
logical weapon of the Communists 
from which we’ve suffered jn d  
are still suffering today.”

CANADA DE LOS ALAMOS. 
-NvAL (U P I )  — -VJiagera here for 
the first time had ice cubes in 
their drinks, listened to the world's 
events on radios, and read by 
the light of an electric lamp.

Congress Asked 
To Save Eagles

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  In
terior Department asked Congress 
yesterday to outlaw killing oi the 
golden eagle in order to preserve 
the bald eagle.

The trouble is, according to de. 
partment spokesmen, that hunters 
can seldom tall the difference be
tween a bald eagle and a golden 
eagle until the bald eagle is lour 
years old.

When it reaches that age, it de
velops the characteristic white 
head and tail feathers.

It is illegal to kilt the b'.ld 
eagle, the national emblem. But 
hunters, the department said, 
often shoot bald eagles thinking 
they are golden eagles.

were unable to afford the instal- 
latuML themseivQs..

The Rev. Henry Seaman, rector 
of the Church of the Holy Faith, 
thinks It will be some time before 
the area is developed, but his

Progress, finally came to fheiP^*** i* gaining support.
village of IS families, about 15 
miles southeast of Santa Fe. when 
lines werg strung from power 
lines two miles away.

The Episcopal church, which 
owns about 13 080 acres of the 
hilly barren land, plans to make 
the area a retreat and conference 
center.

Thus, the village's history of 
darkness was ended by electricity.

The Public Service Co. of New 
Mexico felt the area woyld be 
developed the future, both by 
the church and an expanding 
Santa Fe. It extended its power 
lines-to the village as the villagers

The vdlage soon may have an 
electric pump for their commun
ity' well, and another new inven
tion, the telephone.

A  jomL^agrtoment between th* 
electric company and, t ^  Moun
tain States Telephon* Co. was 
made for telephone lines to be 
strung on the power poles, as soon 
as someone here applies for tele
phone service.

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  “ Play
boy,”  earmarked as one of * Co
lumbia’s most important under
takings for 1N2, will go into pro
duction t h i s  summer atarring 
Tony Curtis.

______istt.ifti»| ______
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The'number and variety of piljg Just befor* they retire for the
Road tka News Qaaaifl*d Ada

New low-cost luxury in two 
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

B E W A R E
W A TCH  OUT FO R THE 

FAST TALKING SALESM AN
Every year about thU UmiB, oul^of-lowiii ~r56flRJ” i b Iu b m b -  make their  
appoAnuice ia thin territory. Any reputable himher dealer can tell you 
what happens next! People complain about being charged outrageous 
priceii . . . complain about inferior materials and poor workmanship. 
And so we Issue this friendly warning; Be on your gnard against hit-aad- 
run selling tactics . -  doiiH be high-pressnred into Imying a roof or a 
siding job at double regular price* . . . above aU, get a  quotation from 
your local lumber dealer . . . before ynu buy, make sure you know what 
you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard. Including oura, will be happy 
to give you an estimate without cost or obligation.

This Is What You Should Pay
Casfrolfe Bandits 
Raid Two Villages

GUATEM AU CITY (UPD -  
Csitroite bandits raided tat) vil- 
lagas in eastern Guatemala Tues
day seizing arms and money be
for* fl**ing to th* hilla, H was 
reported today.

Authorities in Pverto Barrios 
said about 90 men. travefing in 
trucks, attacked the villages of 
Moral** and Bananara in the Car- 
ribbean coastal area 129 miles 
northeast of her*.

Prcaidwit Miguel Ydlgora* Fu-

the army garrisons of the two 
villages, apparently without a 
fight No casualties were reported.!

ROOFING
Roofing la sold by the bundle or 
by the square. It 'takea three 
bundle* or one square to cover 
an area 10x10 ft. An average size 
roof, completely applied, ahould 
cost about

SIDING
Aabestoa cement siding Is the most 
popular type. Thte la alao aold by 
the square. An average home, 
can be resided, hiclnding all lab
or charges for as Uttle as

36 MONTHS TO PAY

This Is What You Should G et
No. 1 quality Ruberoid tite-on 220 
pound shingles. The latest colors 
ih d  patterns (no discontinued 
lines or factory seconds). Applied 
by local workmen and sold by a 
local merchant who will be right 
here to back-up a  guarantee ef 
complete satisfaction.

RLUBROID  First 
beatos Siding. AN

G r a d e  As- 
sidtng look*f -

good when It's first applied. But 
tt takes first quaUty material, 
skillfully applied, to h o l d  up 
year ^ te r  year. Becau.se we’re 
here in town to stay, we take 
pains to see that every thing’s 
okay. We want yon to be a satis
fied customer for years to come.

a Luxury snd low cost have never been more 
beautifully blended than in these two newest 
additions to the Chevy II  lint! Like their running 
mates-the Nova 400 Sport Coupe, Convertible 
and Station Wagon-they have the same more-for- 
your-money features that have made Chevy I I  
the winner of Car Life magazine's Engineering 
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft-riding new Mono- 
Piate rear springs, proved in the equivalent of 
2,000,000-plus test miles.Thrifty 6-cytinder engine

that gets more “git"'out of a gallon of regular. 
Body by Fisher roominess that fits big tamiliea 
and small parking pieces. An assy loading vaca
tion-sized trunk. New ideas that save on upkeep. 
Plus trim, tasteful styling, inside and out Sea 
the smart sassy, saving Chevy II  Novas— 
and the other sensibly sized, sensibly priced 
Chevy n  modsh-at your Chevrolet daaler'i

Chevy E  Cava
Naw Cbavy II N*va 2- and 4-D*ors—pivs a wondarful cbolcs of Mhsr Clwvy I I  siadala

W e will apply IN SU LA T IN G  SID ING  on the average house including all 
labor and material, and insurance on uabor,

!97 Per 3f> MONTHS 
Months TO PAY

D
SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE ON REPAIR JOBS

LYNN BOYD

N*vs 400 apart Can** Hava 400 CanvarUkla Nava 400 2-Saat StaSaa Wa*as

BOO 2-Daar Sa4aa BOO B-taat awSaa Waiaa

SOO 4-Oaar iaSaa too 2-Oaar taSaa too a-Bast SUUaa Wsfaa

Su the new Ciievy II at your local authorized Chevrolet dmWi

G O O D  LUMBER CULBERSON CHEVROLET IN C.
805 S. Cuylcr h r  Diol 4*7441

2 1 2 N .B o l l o r d P o m p o
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W « b*lMw« CiMt all mm  a n  aqually andowed by tbair Creator, 
and aot by *<>> Rovanun^yt* (raadom. and that it
U avary Buua’a duty to God to praaarva hia oara libarty and raspact 
tba libarty of othara. Fraadom la aalf«nurol, no nora, no lass.

To discbarga this raspoosibUity. frea man, ta tba baa of their 
atbility, must uoderaiaad and apply to daily Uviaf tha great moraljsevefaT specialists and^ they all 
guidas axpraased ia tha Taa Commandmaats, tba Goldaa Rula and agree it*s “ just nerves."

The Doctor 
Says:

TESD NC OF BODY REACTIONS 
CAN AID YOUR DOCTOR ‘ 

By DR. HAROLD T. HYMAN 
Q—I am 2S years old and have 

ttiree children. Since the birth of 
the youngest a year ago I have 
had pains in my chest and lower 
ribs very often. I ’ve had X-rays 
and have aeen my own doctor and

New East German Goose (Flesh) Step
I /

i  tha Dadaratioa of Indepandanca.

Tliia aewapapar ia dadicatod to hirnlshing Information to our 
readers so that they cao better promote and preserve '  their own
freedom and encouraga others to see its blessings. For only when 
aaaa undersUods Fraodom and is fraa to control 'him.«elf and all 
be produces, can ho devalop to bis utmost capabilites in harxoony 
with the abova moral principiaa.

aunacHiPTtoH RAjjiâ

cause he'd rather have me spend 
my money on my children than 
on any more investigations. I still 
have pain and I ’m not really a 
nervous wonjan. Isn't there some
thing I can do?

A—I should not, perhaps, pre
sume an opinion about y<our dis-

__  tress but I am tempted to go out
««»arUB*ntii as #««m4 claaa m « t t »  andw tha act of March S. 1171. *  fjmb and suggest that you

By CaiTlsr la Painpa. Sts psr srssK, tt.t# a«r * aionnis. SS.SS psr S montha
tlk.vs psr jrsar. saaL itahl in aOvanos at flO.vv ^  rstail
trsdinc SOBS. |1(.M par /oar ewUiOs rsutll tfadinc sons. I1.SI pst month. 
Pries psr sincls copy tc dally, Itc londay. No mall erdsrs accsptsd In
localltiss ssrvsd by ourlsr. Publlshsd dally ssespt Saturday by -tba Pampa 
te lly  Nsws.'Atchison at Sont^lUs Pampa, Tszas. Pbons, IIO  4-2ttt all

This really has me down, es
pecially since the last specialist 
T saw said he WSiiTdHT do «ny 
more tests or see me again be-

Are You Frustrated
A couple of weeks ago we had 

the pleasure of talking to a lady 
who, w# lear, became rather ex- 
aaperc’cd with us. The lady ex* 
pressed i»rs e lf pretty much as 
follows:

‘T v e  been fighting coinmwism 
for years. But you never tell ua 
what to do. And we want to take

U ______ JRLkml. As.‘de„ ?!?«» telling j is  Iww aij ̂ rqpertica^ s h o u I d
to vote, what constructive sugges- 
ticn do you have? All you do is 
talk. Words, w o r d s  and more 
words.

"Something has (o be done to 
reach the masses of people who 
favor acRiafism or communism. 
We're only talking to ourselves. 
You don't have to convince me 
that I should be opposed to com- 

-jiunlam or aocialum, 1 am qp-

posed. I've been op ^  t « nThis is where the govemment 
rve probably bien opposair „  .. rarntnu-

ing to be one great mountain of 
frustration with which to cope.

As a matter of fact, this IS 
the communist format. It is the 
entire purpoae of the jrommunist

press the painful areas and see if 
you can discover a "trigger 
point.”

Not too infreouently the spread 
of the lower ribs, especially in 
the eighth month of pregnancy, 
and the later reaadiuatment that 
takes place after childbirth result 
in dislocations of tha "floating 
ribs." Then, under certain c i r-concept that human beings must 

ba remodeled. They m u s t  be j  currstances such as bending over 
taught to believe that possession in an awkward position, the rib 
of property is grossly immoral I ends clash, producing acute pain.

thus'be owned and managed by 
the state, 

bmee (his is contrary to human

Often you 'can  rytroduce t h a t
pain by pressure 

If you can. injection of a local 
anesthetic solution may ih e ^ p

nature, gnd all people, including' solve your problem. Anyway, I 
communists, really do want t o 'l ’ope it proves so. The diagnosis 
own property, the entire comniu-jof “ just nerves' is one t h a t s  
nist and socialist program re-1 resented hy most pa-
verts to force. The idea is that if 
people want to own property pri
vately, they will be prevented

as âajII VIII VWTiTTtg VI LnJR. I I j  VT ff*l L.C .

comes into the picture. Co'mfnu 
nirip as a practical program Is 
merely a had dream until it is 
implemented by political force

years,
to these things longer than you 
hive.

"Action is what is needed. But 
you don't suggest action. Tell us ^  violence 
what to DO ”

Since this line of thinking Is, we , .
. , 1 T - -  gence of the communist program,believe, rather prevalent m a •  .  ̂ . ./

. . . _  . . . .  ( It IS to remold humanity into a
number of Quarters, we thmk it , . . . .  ..

L 1. I ‘(.u - .L- property-less mass. And the the-roay be helpful to examine this r  ■r • , _
K - iew

First o ' all. it is apparent

Q—For three yiars I  have suf-

A/len -  Scott' 

Report

ROBERT ALLEN

Small Modifications May 
Get President's BUI For 

Medical Care Far Aged out 
of Hoult Committeo PAU L SCOTT

W A S H I N G T O N  —  Presi- 
deot Kennedy has better than a  
fighting chance to get a modified 
version of his medical care phut 
for • the aged out ol the House 
Ways and Means Committee.

A carefully • icreened survey 
made under the personal direction 
of White Houae aides shows that

fered fratP twre g ^ » - M d  •  . m tted  proposal can
mg tongue. I ve had 'all sorts of i ^____ _i .i,. ui „mg lo^ue. . be pried out of the death . like
tesu. mcTiu^ng W oM  counts and committee if the
all aorts ol dteU and vitamm shou

So. here we see the real emer-

but I'm- no ^better. Sometimes ’ I 
th'dk I'll go crary for I get no 
relief between meals and e a c h  
meal is agony. Have you ever 
heard of anything like this?

A—If. as you say, a)l

President la willing to make aoine 
compromises.

These aides, headed by Larry 
O'Brien, the White House's chief 
legislative legman, reported to the 
President that his medical care

, in ks present form now has
examinations are normal, mclud- committee mem-

^ ..... .„. „  ............. .....  ing b'ood counts, and nothing has
hat emotional conclusion. j * T  /«■’ «'• when people have inan-. relief, there may_ he t h e
o ' all. It is apparent that along for a long possibility thnt you are allergic to

the lady didn't know what to do. 
There would have been no reason 
for her to demand a course of 
action outlined by us. if sl^ had 
one for btraelf. It was obvious 
that she was experiencing a deep 
frustration. So, we can conclude 
that in spite of years of effort at 
"opposing communism." she felt 
rather strongly that she was not 
being effective.

And when we couldn't produce 
a program of action which would

enough time without owning any
thing privately, the day will ulti
mately coma when they won't

This is two more backers than 
the nine that supported the legis-

something that enters your m o iith l,^ ,,^  ^  lest year's showdown 
— dentrifice mouth wa^h, I i p-

stick, denture, etc. If it hasntj Ho,vever, 13 votes are needed to
WANT to own anything privately-. previously been suggested, w h y i .  . • .
This is the red mitlenium. Nirvana . doril yo-j eTTniTnafe T n  these forj president K enney is being told
will have been attained. a few days to a week and note .dditional votes can

It will follow, of course, that:the effects? If  you are improved

remove her frustration , she a p - 'compel either conformity to con

p^'aoos wanting to thC'rafttora tha different products one
communist objecti\% (destruction at a time. I f  a flareup occurs, 
o f private ownership) will inevit- you 11 know whet the culprit is 
ably be tempted to make use of «nd you can scratch it off your list.
communist methodology (the use | ’  ̂ _______
of the force of govemment toj A letter that might help i important

be obtained if he will agree to a

parenfly felt an even deeper frus-! "  **
tration and perhaps an exaspera- conservative objective),
tion at us personally, as we have
indicated 

The problem here is rather ob-

And herein is the root of the . .  ̂ , ... , ,
,  . j  thought you might like ’»» t e l
frustration which is experienced ’ . . ,

your readers about mv expen-

of you:

small number of changes, none of 
which win radically change h i a 
plan to put the program under the 
social security system.

For instance, one of the most 
of t h e s e  proposed

I changes involves the financing of
Some tim » agn you ^’ t‘ ® f « , t b e  program and its bookkeeping 

about irif's and the various fo®*tproc«tb,res 
ditions that may cause it. I

by b-oth communists and con-
▼ious. The lady was convinced servatives when they seek to rely 
that communism and socialism on force. Force, tho it has often

The suggested change calls for 
the estabhshment of a special 
account in the social security

ences. After several attacks, my the medi-
doctor suggested the attacks
might result from something to

cal benefits would be paid out.

to chose whether to accept med
ical benefits at the age oi (3. or 
receive higher social security pay
ments when they are eligible to 
retire. As now drafted, the Presi
dent’ s progrem makes the medi 
cal care benefits mandatory for 
all persons under social security 

The President is now discussing 
these proposed changes w i t h  
Health, E^icatiqn A Welfare Sec
retary Abraham Ribicofl to deter
mine whether to accept them.

He has been to! * that if he 
agrees to these cnanges, plus a 
few other minor ones, at least 
13 of the 2S committee members 
win support his bill.

That’s enough to free the legis
lation.

Once his roadblock is cleared. 
Speaker John McCormack, D, 
Mass., believes he can slip the 
bill through the House Rules 
Ounmittee. He is already on rec
ord as saying that the House will 
pass the m e a s i^ ,_  it given 
change to vale this session — 
congresskmal election year.

BREAKING THE ICE — There 
is new evidence that the Speak
er’s prediction may be sound.

The solid GOP opposition in the 
House finally has been broken.

Representative Hastings Keith, 
Mass., who represents the B e d  
ford area, is announcing his sup 
port for xnedical care for the aged 
under the social security program 

He is the first Republican con
gressman to publicly declare his 
support for the plan.

Representative Keith has t o l d  
Democratic leadert that he be-

tomwhlng llial affected OTH > ean relied upon -4o  obiain-S4
ERS. And she wanted to makeiticular end in view, is a 
these others over into something tool.

in mv worlt ^.
as a furrier. I changed jobs and

a tax of one • half of one percent

she would be able to approve. No 
wonder she felt frustrated.

Nature baa oRdained thsk none of 
us CAN msdie anyone else over, 
however much we desire to do to. 
And, therefore, if fighting com
munism it to be predicated upon 
a remodeling job we are supposed 
to inflict on humanity, there's go

Human beings will not forever 
permit themselves to be forced.

haven’t had an attack since."
on the first $3,200 of an indivi
dual's earnings — one • quarter 
percent paid by the employe and

Thi. i. Ih . nrinr.n.1 whv ‘  One - quarter by the employer, or
Thu u  the pnncipal reason why ,g,f,et "Lose Weight Healthfully." k •

send 10 cents to Dr. Hvman. care 
It caimot be made to occur n a - j^  Pampa Daily News, Box 
turally .in harmony with human 41,  pept. B. Radio City Station, 
nature. But anti-communism, if it ,iig »w York I f .  N .Y . 
too, it  to rely on force, will have i .
no greater success.

How To Take Action
The contest between soc'ialist 

economic theory and free mar
ket experience and principles is 
only possible when it is realized 
that the battleground is one of 
IDEAS. The use of force in the 
hands of either group it condu
cive only to a greater use of 
force by the opposition.

This is why so much talking 
must be done. This it the real 
importance of WORDS Words are 
th# garments of ideas. To defeat 
the menace of socialism and com
munism, words must be used.

What successes have been oh- 
latneiF on ehh •t  T^de wre purehr

YOU NO LONGER OWN PROP-

the full one • half percent, by a 
self employed person.

Under the President's present 
proposal, medical care benefiia 
would be paid out o f tba regular 
social security trust fund from

occasion in calling for ACTION 
(if  not outright violence against 
communists) are not warmly re
ceived, either. Universally, peo
ple are distrustful of any p r o- 
gram which is predicated "  upon 
foiring others, even for their own 
"good."

But as communists and a n t F 
communista have squared off and 
called for direct and immediate 
action to force everyone into the 
mold they believe will be best for 
all, the socialists have moved for
ward, calling for their program. 
And this calL unlike the siren call 
of Crrce, has not fallen on deaf 
ears. The reason here >> that th e ! 
aocialin poset a t being totally op
posed to violence.

ERTY.
How do you TAKE  ACTION to 

prevent this result?
There is only one kind of ac

tion of which we are aware that

which retired persona now re
ceive their pension payments.

These new medical benefits 
would be financed by the same in
crease in the aocial security tax 
provided under the compromise

is effective. This action i i  to be-{plan. However in addition to
gin with your own mind, w h i c h  
you can learn to discipline and 
contol. You can begin to study 
end to understand the truth re
specting both economic law and 
moral law. And having learned 
thest things yourself, you can be
gin to explain to others just what 
th e se  things are and how they
MOrk. ------------

You can become articulate, 
skillful, rational. You can p u t  
aside your emotional fears and 
become effective. Von can and 
you will begin to CONVINCE oth
er# that free enterprise, private 
property and reward for merit

these funds'the medical care ben
efits under the Administration's 
plan would be financed from the 
net gain to the social security sy
stem from raising the tax base 
to $S.200.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE -  An
other proposed change would per- 
,mit persons under aocial securi^

members will vote fdr the modi
fied measure.

He claims that the social secu
rity approach "is  sound because 
it permits the individual to con
tribute duing his working years 
toward the benefits he will re
ceive when 65.”

House Democratic leadets now 
arc planning to push for a show
down vote in the committee 
sometime after Easter. T h e i r  
strategy is to delay the crucial 
test until e fter the House dis
poses of the President's tax and 
tariff proposals.

Meanwhile, they have b e g u n  
circuletfeg a census report which j 
shows the number of voters over 
the age of 65 in each member's 
district.

This document is expected to 
become the best - read report 
in Congress. It also may s p e l l  
the difference between victory 
end defeat for the President’s 
medical care proposal.

■OUR ANCESTORS byQutô
successes related to words and 
Ideas.* —  •

The reason for the (act that a  
problem even exists insofar as so
cialism or communism are con
cerned, it because socialists and 
communists have managed, over
a period of manv yean , to cause clamor for blood, m
men to BELIEVE b  the ideas «|ually vicious. The socialist ........ ^  ̂ _______  _______
(hey have advocated. If men did forward by majority vMe. | violence with vlo-
not believe these ideas, there Majority vote obtain# Laws must fight foolishnesa

are RIGHT. When enough men be- 
But there is a kind o f violence ,^at this is true, socialism

in socialism which, tho disgu.sed communism will wither on the 
and not as obvious as the com-

■ t -

vine
We mu.st get to cause and not 

* sim ply' deal with effects. We ẑ z
would be BO problem at all.

In this country right now, the 
major ideological gain h js been 
on the side o f the socialisU Com

are hacked by guns and bayonets. 
The route is indirect. Th* result 
is identical.

with wisdom. We must o p p o s e  
emotion and (ear by drawing 00 

I reason and the assurance t'h a t 
I f  your property Is Taken from comes with experience and f«-  

rnumsm. which is merely a morejyou gradually, thru taxation (fo ri„H ia rit> ’ with truth, 
violent and direct form of social-1‘ ‘good”  causes) and by means of, pf action r e m o v e a
lam, is fairly well diacredited. And lawa, and under (he urgmg ®f | fc^a^cation. It hones minds and
once again we see the folfocy of 
*ny attempt to uM force to com
pel masaet of people Into any par- 
ticulBZ kind of action or belief. ' 

tim  mmmn Bommuniam fo sA

charity and kindnesa and reliefParpens intellects. And best of. 
and welfare, you may not be con>|aj|_ jt has and does convince, 
acious of the end result until tool pur lady critic, we
late. But you have been robbed , must say; KNOW, EXPLAIN and.
fOMt as cartauUy we (ho members

ta because most peo-
PM rPiDgmte ha Inherent vie- 

■ MMm . iHM t*>fo (hay don't tike 
BtR Om aRfl-Oommimiata. wtm

of the Communist Party had
descended on you with drawn 
gims and forcefully ejected you 
from your holdings

kOM RRRo MvPlgoroua oaî  Thp ĵ[fsuit in either case ia,|tha barricades.

most of all. NEVER SEEK* TO 
FORCE ANYONE THRU A N Y  
KIND OF PROCEDURE. Action 
of the mind is what ia needed, 
not action at tha polls, dr behind

I ■

Pegler Says:

By W HITNEY BOLTON

This fund would-be finencad by Kauea a wumbor -of- ether GOR

NEW YORK — Sooner or later, 
and at the pace of devdopment it 
would seem to be « .  matter of 
sooner, the economy and the la
bor rolls of the United States 
must come to a head • on colli
sion with an inevitability of the 
future called automation. No Im- 
portantfy responsible public offi- 
eial has spoken out plainly In 
meeting about it and no' major 
labor leader has done more than 
skim the surface of the problem. 
But g  is here, more of g  Is 
coming and in the end, or before, 
g  will drastically and frankly 
have to be faced.

The noost forthrigtg study of the 
problem has been made by the 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic Institutions. The study was 
conduiTed by Donald N. Michael, 
fonnerly of the Brookings Insti
tution. Mr. Michael’s report is to 
the point — he foresees a vast 
job loss, and a dislocation of the 
economy. The very tHle he has 
used on his report betrays Its 
grsvgy — ‘ ‘Cybmatlon; 11)# Si
lent Conquest."

Cybernetics, the word generally 
used by those who have develop
ment of autonution as thetr pro
fession, pertaiiu to the processes 
of commimicatien and control in 
men and machines. It Is a new 
profeasion generally speaking. But 
on# has only to look into factory 
after factory, into transportation, 
into business office mechanization 
to see bow swiftly the twe of the 
machine is cnguUiiig jobs, tt was 
a development foretold as early 
as 1W5, received its major ac
celeration during World War II 
in the quick manufacture of ships 
and planes, and has burgeon^ 
like a gasollna • fed bonfire since 
that time.
<Mr. Michael forceeet entire job 

eategorica erased in (ariories. 
farms, banks and rvan middle 
level executive jobs in bueineaa. 
This is a flat, cold statement from 
which one flincto since no gov
ernment anywhere has even be
gun to rope with the implications 
of g, nor hat any government 
aoywtMre even tUrtsd to think 
In terms of whst to do with peopis 
idled by machiae - controlled ki- 
dustry end clerical services.

Only, recfigly, the City of New 
York automated a subway train 
running the short tunnel briaeen 
Grand Central station and Times 
Square. FarthwUh. the Traneport 
Workers Union insisted upon one 
motonnan nding each such trip. 
As tMngs have turned out since 
the first automated train b^an 
to move, the TWU was right. At 
least twice In the first few days 
tha thaoretically unermead train 

. devatoped collywobbles and the 
Uve rootoman had to take over 
end faring things beck to DormaL 

For several years g has been 
poasibie to punch out on a tape 
tha direction and management of 
an airplane on a given flight and 
succeisfuBy bring that plane to 
tts planned destination. T ^  tape, 
srith holes in H much like the 
holes in the music rolls of an oid- 
(ashiooed player piano, does tha 
pilot’s job almost all the way.

Mr. Michael tecs severs dis- 
pUcement in the so-called blue 
collar workera — from docks, 
factories, mines and so on. Ha dc-
TYIV MlUWIUnroti growne 1TI Wm
telephone, elevator, dry - clean
ing and home maintenance op- 
arations. No one can deny that 
extensions of the automatic dial 
■yatem will turn over to machines 
the work done by, traditionally, 
women in the telephone aervke. 
Automatic elevatars are growing 
like anushrooms in cities, in 
apartments, small office buikUaga 
and the like where human tuper- 
viaion ia not imperative. He fore- 
aees similar tske - ever of jobs 
in the ranks of bank tellers, stat
isticians, salasmen and retail 
clerks.

Bid For A Smile

C?UINC\<.- 1-1 m m ^

'Wouldn't it bd chdgpgr to ront t tafd ddpoait vault 
inataid of building til thaaa pyrtmida

to bury your atuff?'

'Marty' Took Pride In
Humane Work On Earth

d

'By ^ T 8 R C »K  PEGLER

Self and wile are neighbors of 
Mr. end Mrs. Martin McDermott, 
the Third. His grandfather was in 
the coal business and the old 
gentleman, may he rest in peace, 
got elected eldcrman way back 
when they had horses on the fire 
engines. Old Marty had a G o d - 
given knack for always getting 
the contract to sell the city coal 
for the fire engines, and the fire 
barns and the city hall end the 
schools and the police stations. 
We had 10 police stations even 
then. And coal is always subject 
to 'w ea r and tear by shrinkage, 
especially in the winter where 
the carts go through under-privi
leged neighborhoods. About 100 
pounds a ton on the average, be
cause old Marty McDermott had 
a gruff exterior but a heart of 
gold, especially for minorities.

Marty always gave Christmas 
baskets to the needy, with a tur- 
kejAtaeck hanging out of the bas
ket with the head on with the 
eyes shut in eternal rest. Celery 
sticking out, too. People used to 
say in a jokix^| *ben the 
needy lifted the doth off of one 
of those baskets they would find 
a pound of chuck steak at the 
other end o f the turkey • neck. 
But I do not care for such coarse 
humor. It seems like blakphemy. 
Nil nisi mortuary, as the (allow 
says.

The papers would print the old 
gentleman's picture and s o m e  
times needy children would get a 
sweater or some-overshoes and a 
shawl for their aged grand mot Ir 
er. The same at Thanksgiving 
Then the whole family would vote 
(or Mr. McDermott for alderman, 
again and again.

In those days the coal business 
also sold hay, grain and f e e d ,  
naturally the fire horaes chewed 
up a lot of hay, grain and feed 
Mr. McDermott also sold r o c k  
salt to tha city by the ton for 
icy sidewalks in winter. It broke 
his heart for elderly old ladies to 
break their hip on the ice.

Marty was very progressive. 
When they started autonoobilei (or 
f ir *  engmet he got the gaaotine

Dermolf fffCbrporated the M a r- 

mott Sanitary Facilities C o r p „  
and his friend, Alderman 0  11 a 
Schultz from the 5th Ward, put a 
bin in the council for an exclu
sive contract for Marty for the- 
street cleaning. After that, every 
two years, Mike would threaten 
to strike and Marty would t e 11 
the Council the poor Eyetalians 
deserved a raise, their condition 
was pitiful with the cost of living 
so high. Then the Council would 
boost Marty’s contract for p r e- 
venting unsightly street condi
tions. The grateful toilers would 
unanimously vote M iky:a $10,000 
raise in salary. They even bougitt 
him a winter home on Miami 
Beach, thgy were so grateful. <

So that is how Mike got elected 
to be president of the ALF-OCT. 
And hit daughter, Elena, mar
ried Emmett Walsh, and the old 
gentleman’s heart almost explod
ed with pride when Emmett WalsH* 
got elected president of the Unit
ed States. So Emmett appointed 
old Mike to be Secretary of La- 
b on - - ------ r

And he named the Presidential 
fall-out Palace the £1 Palacio del 
Martin McDermott, 5,000 rooms, 
complete witli room - service 
iround the clock, bath, teevy in 
every suite.,

Good old Marty has passed on. 
may he rest in peace te t  I kno«r 
he takes great pride in his~'hu- 
mane workx for tlw  needy here on 
earth.

A n ] still you bear aonte lousy, 
stinking, middle-of-the-road ex
tremists (not all but a few ) knock
ing Democracy. It makes my 
blood boil.

Two of inese categories ~  W i
en  and retail derla — seem to 
this rommentator to be far out of 
reasonable line, since the pa^ 
sonal, human participation is al
most essential. You scarcely can 
buy a coat or a necktie from a 
machine and count the tranuc- 
tkxi happy. But, as we aH know, 
we ARE buying a myraid of 
things from automatic coin ma
chines which once dispensed enly 
herd, brKUe, stale chewing gum 
eticks or stale, testeless, salted 
peanuts. Now whole meals, hot 
m  tiity ,^eoae from n achinat, 
as do underwear, Hosiery and 
shnilar staples all the way up to 
men's shirts. I  don’t think the 
day is near, however, when you 
can stuff three thousand dollars 
into a slot, push a button and 
tchieve a mink coat.  ̂

One facet explored by Mr. Mi
chael ia fairly new — profession
al people in the automated

can ever be a good doctor, no 
machine can do more than be a 
ralcidating akf to a scientist from 
w h o m  original thought mus t  
come.

(Dlsirthnted by 
McNaagM ftyadlrate, Inc.)

contract aiid fuel oil for tha pub
lic buildings. You can see Mc
Dermott trucks all over town to
day. That is my neighbor, Marty 
the Third. But before automo- 
bilaa, tha city was growing lika a 
house afire and the streets were 
getting to be a "m ess." They had 
mostly frith for white wings then. 
They were poor but honest people 
but pretty aooa there came into 
our town a lot of poor but hon
est Eyetalians but they could not 
speak English. Just foreign jab- 
bar, lika tomato-banano • spaghet- 
tto. And there was an Eyetalian 
agent for the steamboat company, 
n am ^  Mike Carrozzo, an d 'R e  
would collect instalments out of 
their pay for their steamboat tic
kets and he rented an old Ice
house down by the Monnn a n d  
boarded and roomed them, like 
army barracks.

Well, after a while, Marty Mc
Dermott went to Mike. He said, 
'Hey, Padrone, I do not like to 

befteve false wiatness a g a i n s t  
anybody, even foreigners but ru
mor hath it that you are cutting 
fiv t inches out of every tobt of the 
meagre wages of these God-fear
ing whitewings (or your personal 
gam, and I just want to say thank 
tha Good Lord for honest Gem

First Skating Rink

God's own stpJalah ta..avi-daers.'
So they formed a union Iq  pi-o- 

tect the workO-» from unstfupu- 
lous exploitation, with Mike for

The wife aod daughter of Liau- 
tenaat Barry ware halted by a 
sentry on duty, trho had orders 
to allow no one to enter by that 
gate.

Sentry —■ Sorry, but you will 
have to go around to the mala 
gate.

Wife — Oh. but we’re the Ber
rys.

Santry^ -Lady. 1 deni c m  
If you'if the cat's meow! Yau 
can’t |a through thta gata.

unibo. flresideq|.; .^od Marty Me-

Animal Life
lAsiMie 

camivara 
htitnad ■ 

BMBimals 
IIWM aw 
U  Mllk-curdUag 

■absUaea 
14 Par on 
ISWitkaUad

IS City in Nevada 
13 Go by ataia 
18 Primata 
ao Mlddle4iteaker 
|l^^iintni»hed 1
UStatia plays 
t4 Offansaa
SS Gnnd parental 
34 DIpJoniMy

14 Golfer's awaad st AsUtic nsttoa 
lTCat->—  StBirdfhoeM 41 One who (suffix)
^^nraMamT^ I^Blbtlcal nime

spotted cat h? Arid
S4 PreiKh 40 lampreys

watchdog 
S7 Phytoalismlae 
31 Nautical term

’Other

4S Look over 
44 Enervates

48 Summer (PrJ 

53 Move

S3 Shows aw i^  to
S3 Kind of 
SSCathir 
SOChaaged 
36 ‘Tafaraa'* 

author 
30 Curb
41 Standard fab.)
44 Nautical ebatn
45 CoBipaas point 
44 Bullfighter
51 Secular like 
54airk-bttUa 
iSOrto 
64 Stormed Q. 57 Rigid

DOWN 
ICMI Wrong
3 Arrww poiaaa 
S l^ ^
4 SiU eateaai5 Rot by exposure 
SNickiunM
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SRaaaaa nikr1:
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By United Press Iniprnational

Today t i  Thufsdhy, FeR. I ,  (h t 
36th day of the year with 326 to 
follow in 1M2.

Tha moon is approaching Its 
first quarter.

Thera art no morning or o v^  
Ding stars.

On this day In history:

In 1587, Mary, (}ueen of Scots, 
was beheaded after being charged 
with plotting the murder of Bnt- 
ain's Queen Eizabeth II. »

In 1640, every 10th person waa 
ahot in two villages near Waraaw, 
Poland, in reprisal for tba dtatha 
of two German soldiers.

In. iMJzRn A ir-Foriau ifil bomb
er flew across the U S. in three 
hours, 46 minutes^ then the fastest 
transcontinental flight in history.

In 1655, in a surprise move, So
viet Premier Malenkov resigned 
as chief of stata.

A thought for the day: Creek 
story teller Aesop sskI: " It  ia 
easy to despise what you cannot

}

World's first mechanically frtv 
zen ice skating rink was the Gla* 
carium in London, built in 1876, 

W y .  tiie Stgle’ s AtU#te'y, lie I s lF  w is a studio - lyp e  room.
with an ice surface of 40 by 24 
fget, frozen by means of a* mix
ture of glycerine and water run
ning through copper pipes a n d  
chilled by ether.

I  (
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Legal Publication
w

Notivc l( lifr*l>y sivcti. In com- 
wUh Vadarul C<<mmun|c*tlon 

Kulcr.. Scctiuii tlisi Waircn
K HaaS4‘ owner of llsdlo rilallon 

, K I’DN. i'ampa. Teaaa. on' January 
1'. iVHJ temlertid for filin i with tha 
I'eilrral I'oimnuiiKatlona ('ommlaalon 
at* appttcatlou to Install HfiW trans
mitter and to liurrase daytimt power 
to 1 KlluwatWoP a fraquency of 1140 
kllocvclei.'

Feb. 1. t. I. S.

il3A  luainasa Sarvicaa 13A* Upholstering 32b |63 Laundry 63*92 Slaaping Rooms 92*103 Real Estate For Sale 103|t03 Real Kstatn For Sain 1(18^^  ̂ Auto Repoir Goroges f l6
Income Tax Bervice - Formerly with 

Tntfmst -Revemie. -aualnaia houra 
phono MO 4-74SS Kx. IS other lltno- 

_Janiea_t^Dnvla l O j O _  
Income Tax Rctuma Prepared. Kv- 
enlns or week-end. Tour home or 

mine, ftlchsrd_Homer_li0| M', Slat. 
Income tax returns preparedritemlaed 

deductions SS.Oli, short form fS.lMI 
Day or Night L. Smith. MIS Hixel.

15 InatTuefioM IS

R m m m o r f ’a lln h n l«t i> rv  IRONINQ II.tS doaen. mixed pieces, dleepina I'.ooma IS.liO week. Aparliii- 
_  ' furialna a apecialty. WBahng »o lb. ente H.W llerlnx Hotel. iOl >V.
RUA _yahpl»Ury euppjly. eupported| 720 N Banka. HO 4-SISU. Fouler Phone 4-:::4.

plaatTca. m rfoU B ; fwhriiw in r-tJ i«.-------------------------------  ̂r j- .1:.r 1 '...r --------------------------
M o '^ n i l  l i l t  Alcock !6 3 A  R u g  C la o n in g  6 3 A  ; W  Fu rn ishad  A p d r t m « i t a  W

34 Radio Lob

P L A C E  

Y O U R

' C L A S S I F I E D  

A D S

B Y  C A L L I N G  

M O  4-2525.

9 A . M .
la the Dally Deadline

fur Clasairied Ada Saturday tor Sm . 
day edition IS noon Thia Is else the 
do—ebno-for ad trancelUtioo. Mainly 
A _ui Peupia Ada nlU be taken uy 
to II am. dally and S y.m Saturday 
tor Sunday's edition.

CLASSIPIEO RATaa 
I lino nunlmum 

I Day - SSe |or lino 
I Lkiva • >lc por line per day 
I Days • tSc per Une per day
4 l>ays • S40 per line per day 
I Oars - Ue por lino per day 
{  Days - SAc yer lino per day
7 Ihiya - tic per line par day
5 naye )7e per line .per da| 

l.egal .Notieoa - 17e line f ‘-st day.
lOr (heres'tcr.

We wlU be reaponatbls for only on# 
Insertion Should error appoor la 
ndvertlsoment plonao notUy at onoa.

2A Memimeiira 2A

HIGH SCHOOL at home In spars 
time. Now texts furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Low monthly Mymsnte. 
American School. Dept P.O. Box 
•74. AmariUo. Texas.

I I iMuty Sngps 18

Johnson s Rodio li TV
MOTOROLA SALCS A gSR V lC I 

• - ! » }  AmATUlo Hl- Way
Gono A Uon's T. V.

I4« W, Koal^___ _  MO 4 J4I1
CAM TELiEVISiON ]

m  H budierytll- ' ‘buii^MU 4--e>1 I
W iNO ’k* ANTENNA, TV SEhV IC B '___

NKW A USKD ANTRNNA8 
MO 4.4«70 1117 Varnon Dr. 0 8

3A Rug Claoning
YV« loan a lilu# letiiina hiinf]

(tp«*rat4Mt <'ar>«i HhHinpourrr uanirai
nun haat* of tflua Luiitro Shanipott. | rafiR#rai 
Kor larxa rtnl our | *sbsm,>o« msehlne^mpa CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS

Fl.'UN'UiUKU Apsrimsnts. carpeted, 
lentral heat, baih' and shower.

led air. Hes at Apartment 
.V Ballard

I larya rooms aiid^^sTh apdtteewtey66 UpholtNry Rtpoir 66 dean. n« pets MO t-JMe.
-.e-e--ee.^.e.—e-e.ee..e.> ̂ . e . e . e . i —— 1 HKUROOM fUrnlShOd SPartmeiir,

I Uilla palil. Dana Trailer Court, 
HrtS K Frederic MO 4-"bln.II* R.

Doris Upholstry
Albert , MO 4 74t«

Houtth^fd Goods 68
Watch for our annlvaraary aparlal. 

Kvaa Beauty Box MO 4-2«ll. MW 
Yeager. _______

i w Yni l dW a v s ' . . . . ;  is.se
JBWEI/g BEAUTT SHOP 

• It S. Finlay MO 4-tetl

21 Molt Holp Wontod 21 

luifd A CnrMf in nnnnAo
One of Americas faataat growing 

Finance Cnmpanita has opening for 
younger men tt to N  with potanllal 
to advance to manegpmant poaUion. 
Must have pleasing peraonalUles, 
ambition, ability to meet the public, 
High School education, good salary, 

" sicollont banafita. training program. 
Interested men are Invited to attend 

'a  mooting on Feb. I at Til# pm.

Southwsatarn Invastmant Ce.

•oe W. KINOSMICL

PART" TIME
WANTED I ME.V able t »  devote I I  

ta _ i#  houra per week. It  In per 
hour and up for a roan ibliT la 
follow Inatruellona. Apply In per
son Thursday aveulng between T A  
t p.m. t i j t  Slrroea.

T O  S E L L  P A P E R S  I N  

D O W N T O W N  P A M P A  

N O N D A i r  E V E N IN G  8 :30  

T O  8  P .M , R E P O R T  T O  

T H E  R O U T E  R O O M  A T

HAWKINS 
RADIO A TV LAB

12 Years in Fampa
Seeviea on all makaa TV's, Radio, 

I ar Radios, t-way radios, HI-FI, 
Stereo, ano TV antennas metalled. 
•17 Jb Barnes Mq_4-»S(W

TFn-F.ViaiO^t Service on all makes A 
models. Joe Hawkins 

141 W. Foster __
SERVICE MART

U l W- roster MO k-4I>*i

r«pd AutomAtIc w■A^^ cuAPAnt^ed 
Ki.OO down |1.2aw^rk-

B. F. GOODRICH
_MO 4-S111 106 g. CUVLER_
3 Piece sect tonal divan good condition 

13&. loa N. Hazel. Phoiia MO 4-|::ei.
. , *^ T E X A S  F L T I N I T U R E 'C O . "

lie  North Cuyler MO 4-4*a
S H E L B Y  J . 'R U F F

Furniture Bought and sold 
111 S Curler MO &-kl4l

3 4 A Totovition 3 4 A

UsAd TV ’a lAhlA mo4l«iA and ronAolpi 
fUAFAntfAd >6 00 dnw’n It 2-'V wtPk.

B. F. GOODRICH
MO 4-l11t tOd S. CUVLtR

36 Applioncos 36

OooS T V s ' an<r Wnilterg
J E S S  G R A H A M ’S

TV Appllane-. and Fumituro 
W  S Cuyler MO 4-470

C A M TV A FURNITURE
Quality Furniture A Oarpota for Loaa 
i t i  N. Somervlllo MO 4-U ll

I Wotrorn Auto Store
1 IM  8. Cuyler MO 4-7411 .

W H IT T IN G T O N 'S  
I FU R N IT U R E  M A RT

.••jTako up payments oa I  room-group 
of furniture.
"Lipw ITicea }uat don't happen — 

PAINTING eno Paper Hanging. AH They Are made**
work guaranteed Phone F.. E. | te i S Cuyler MO t-t ltt
Dyer. doO N. Dwght. ___________}  jv.'beOrnom eull# . . . .  t it*  M

Larxe Selection Of Feed Furniture 
Baay Terms or Lay-A-way

Toxea Furnituro Anhox -
111 N BaUard _  MO 4-4SU.

WUIIa Uaod FtwRituro
Wo Huv t*aed Furntlilra 

Good Vacd Platform Rwkera 
I IU  W. Wttka MO k-Uil

OSS MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Conditloning-Payna Heat 

m  W KIngimlll Phono MO 4-27t1

38 f  opor Honging

INTERIOR doopratlong. B. W. Hunt 
MO i - m i

40-A Hauling Moving 40-A

I ttAdromn And UriP d^n 
l etliK #hI to t̂ .iNHi, on 
lArK* Trr«titr 
mont4tK---|Mivm«ntt Apprtix. iTI *Hi i 
TaH m o  i  ;*4<il or MO 4-8R4S

l» m. c ^
BYO w .VKR : »I4 .V“ ^oiiiervtlle. »er"V 

romforrAbl# I  room with n«w pAtiu 
And (Aorp Mo .••6k*v>.

B\ tFWNKUi Z bpclroom. AttAftird
yAFAHA kUA XU AlkkÂ t̂n. wlr»d L>2fl

1 HF'OKOOM honiA hpaf AiiHM)!. ■ hrM*f»lnA r**nt#r uinii> it>«»ni with 
rAlnivAt And Aink. M<i

'o r  S aw  i(l.i| i0.Y K e a l Kstati^ r o  

1149 HUFF ROAD
d^n M«ilA%prl4’A 1
I) And

......Cre«/& )C oiii|)aiiy
e a tU rO ’

F. A . HUKILL
AUTO BKAKR A KI.KCTKIC 

!•• «  Ward MO 4 -«m

117 Body Shops 117

--------- f y JarU nftn MO 4'27̂ 12
J years old. l«o«_^u llv. M " t tllT. Ijnaii (>iilM.rne W ' n m "

/amra Gallaraoia MO k 41k4

MOVING AND HAtlt-INO 
pick-up and Delivery 

Call Hoy Free MO 4.II7«

41 Child Cor*
PAMPA Dav Nursery IM  N. Somer- 

TlUo. kupervlaed rare and pley. 
Dally or hourly. Balanced meala, 
MO l-M t: after (  MO •-•7:>5.

41A Convolosccnt Homo 41A

- • pRfrm lAiitA roomA wtn fumiA
^ , 8 9  Misctllanoout For Solo 6 9  ^ y » t o  hath h i^  paid caji t-i
. -̂e-l , , j . . I r I- I- lo'luiro a t_H » S. dlarkwaather

1 and I  room lamlabsd 
prlyato hatA ingulro H i 
MO » -U t l  nr 4-ieu

U.NF. It'xtJ' Carpet Also I 'z lt ' rug 
practlcnlly new Phone MO 4-T7S4. 

Vinyl floora can have mirror Ilka 
hiMiuly when Seal Gloea acrylto 
finleh le applied I'ampa Mar*rwai^e. |

3 -KOO.M Furnished apartmetil, carp
eted. water and gaa paid, louple 

> »03 R. Francis M(> 4 tl»3 or MO
! 4-t:.4».   _
'.Newest. Cleanest. Nicest aVatlHbla. 

la>ls of storags. tub and shower.
MO 4-t*12.J22* K._Harveater._

1 ItlSoM fiirniehed. apartment with 
garage aiiicnna, rhtidreii accepted 
bills paid 7IS W, KlnxaniUl. t'onn-

_elly Atuirimanis .MO i-J t ij"___
I KKDIIOOM furnished, bills paid,

TV antenna, newly redecorated. IM, 
a month. -MO e-HiiS. 501 Foster 

1 ROOM furnishei) duplex, prlvaie 
bath, garage, antenna, httta paid 
t i l  .N. .uumner >1 «-24j»

“S'and 4~fbOltl lirlTBle bathTSwu -paid-, 
antanua. washing machine. 414) N.
M eat MOJ Mte |.W u p .__ ]__

NIl'KI-Y furnished I  room apartment 
private bath, antenna, couple, hills 

,pald. 411 N. .Sumner. MO >-»tt7. 
^ C E L Y  furwMhad t eeom apai taaont. 

bills paid, antenna. 704 N. Gray.
MO 4-U17.

t BOOM nicely furnished. 115. hill's

Said, Its the front rooms of my 
oniy 4t* W. Browning. _

4~ ItflOM and l>elh. newly deenratetf. 
conpla. 50* K. Foster. $54) month.
MO 4-Mti  „

t ROOM and t'room , private bath, 
antanna. call MO 4Tt40 or MO 
4-tim._Cloae In.

NEWI.Y decoralM furnlahad apan- 
mant. blHa paid. MO (-1114, 401 N. 
Welts. _

11- J5Q4JM apartments acroaa from 
Woodrow 'wTIson. TVatar paid, fen- 
rod vard. Phono MO 5-5XM or In- 
-tulre lit  N. Frogt. _  _

i  ROO.M weH furalabed apdrlihent, 
rloae-ln. garaga, |t5. t> ll MO

I extra la rge  rooms nth furnished
05 ,

. I
S 1 and I  room temlabad apartmanL I

N. Cuylar,^

Joerischcr
R E A L T O R I
M E M B E R  O F  M L S

OfflC# eeaaoeoogeesbaseooeo MO > *> »! I
Jo# nAOh#f • • • • oo • •• ••••• MO >*>2#4
Untfv Hourk ..................... M>
How Ard^Pric# . . . . . . . . .  MO 4-4206 j

W. M. LANE REALTY I
MO 4-3t4t ............... Kaa MO • *.'>n4
l^rd Herring . . . .  ......  MO 4-l'!I*i
I rtHDROOM Clonlat Brick 1\ baths, 

carpeted large living room and hall, 
le a c e l yard t i l l  monthly payment,, 
bargain etjuliy. inT Ilfd  Dppt 1

“  FOR“ S A L rB ?“0WNER ^  *
I ROO.M house. remodalo<l Inald. and . 

oit. carpeted, extras, fenced yard, i 
must ae. to appreciate. I'all MO 
4-I«1f.- ' - -  -

W H ITg H ouse LUMBCR CO.
CUOTu.M UUII-T HOMK8 

101 8 Ballifrd MO 4-IH l
Ke. thia 4 UK and d.n with I*, hatha. 

ItHated In Jarvis-Mon*. Price Ka- 
iluc.d to l|■..all(> 1450.00 down.
C L E M E N T S  K E A L T Y  C O .

tn  W. Francis
MO 5_3411 or MO 4-11M

5 ^ :

•••••••••IH.lan Kalloy . . . .
Margo Followan 
Jim or Fat Dailar. res. , 
Office .. 414 W. Frantla

MO 4-TlM 
MO k-MM 
MO 5-tr«4 
MO k-4b3S

Valrea Pronto . . . . . . MO 5-5437

I FORD'S BODY SHOP
1 Car Fatnttn* - Body Work
i n  N Frost MO 4-4619
TOP O TKXA 8 AOTO SALVAOM 

Body wurk. PalnL Boat repair.
1-efora HI W av >K> 4-IH I

I 120 AutomoSilos tor Solo 120
' 8.41,E or TRAPK: t «5  Mercury-

radio. Iteatar. averdriva. 4 new whi'o 
ma)I UrfA. I

|>4M fttTil. 2" 4 tyl., Phon#
V\ hllA l>TFr or At 1Gl

j  H o r n  S i r o ^ i  ^
f'HKV TKl'CK. #xi;#llrnt mA-Ti-

• aI rondllWm ••'*2
' 1862 ton l*h#v. pfx«r rondl.tton 119ft 

OGOE84 A tON MO 4ft44^_^

WANT TO TRADE
M434 Chevrolet , Pb k-np for I*.'>l '-5
Jor '.4. I <loor aedan or stallon wagnii.
; I ’av caah dlffeiien<»

C C. Mathanv T Ir. A HaKago 
Xtt \V Koaler MO l-X2'.t^

»'OU 8AL.E Ut* Jeep PI. k-UP. rebuilt 
engliie and good Htm  MO .>-H*3.

TKADK «>R MALE4 i m "  Dodge' 4 
dn.>r. 4 an« mil«s, almoat new MO

I .........1 -
; FY)fI'gAT,7T ' •fa;T '^PtVTWmiity Rratlrwt 

Wagon 5»5. 8eo at 4tl .N. Wynne 
after « i

1*15 Ford H ton Plf k-lip. giiod tirea.
Djn* good. 1315. WHI accept Iradw. 
It i DevTa Mrr s-Tiet

FIRESTONE STORES
La k g f . 1  room modern furnished 

apartment, private hath, Mila paid, 
liken a wwk. tot K. Browning.

Pompo Doily News

MONUMENTS, marxera. $85. and ui
22 Fomolo Holp Wontod 22

Fort Oranlto A MarMe Od. U* 2 1Exporleiteed sales lad
FanUtaM-. MO k-5dn. '

-Pampa Office

4 Not Rotpontiblo 4!
Aa oftbla dal. t-k-kl I. W. P. Whilaatt 

am rMponalble for no dobts other 
than thoao Incurred by myself. 

__________/ •/  w . p. WhlUett

5 Spociol Notices S

ly-
Supply. Call 4-l(5t for appointment 
for Intkry l.w, atf r  I  p.m.

Inex'a reat homo trained peraonel on, 11(1 N. Gray 
duly 14 hra. Raligloua aervlres 
alaw TV. fireproof coiialruction, 
central heatina. Slate llcenaeil,
Keaaonabla ratta. k blip ka' South 
Starlit. Motel, Phone $7l-ttM5 or
write Box *33 riaieiidnn. T .xaa__

NUKSlNO HOMS
House D oetar........  Newly deeoratad

l_ 510 4-kM7.

CARPET
Lsis

A  Fampa Lodi
# \  KIngamin Tt

M M Degr 
likt M M 

» N K '  Feb. IV IM

Pampa Lodge tkA kH W.
■“  Thur. Fab 3. l»k l 
Degree FrI. Fah. •,, 

Degree Thtir. 
IM t P M Night 

Special Program Vlaliors 
welcnroe membera. urged to attend, 
riyd* C. Organ W. M.. O. D. Handly 
gac.

25  S o io m o w  W o H to d  25

LOOK I Spendtd Bawlelgh business 
available In Gray Co. Exceptional 
opportunity for fnduatrioua pareon. 
Boo H. C. Wllklo 1125 W Ripley 
Hr. Pampa or write ftawtetgh Dept., 
TXB-lik^ll. Memphis. Tenn.

QudliN Fcr
On* Room Or Wholo Hooio 

K s n  ^ n i2 iu a r ¥ : ; S | C 4 M  T . v .  u d  I T J R N IT U B E
i j - r c c r  r i - r i ^»..x .<a^-— I 115 N Ponterville MO 4->51l
42A Corpontor Work 41Ai Air Condlttonor Cevort

MO 4-141* Furnished apartment very close In 
Adulla only. InStiire apartment • 
4oe N. KoinerylUe. after t:t9 and
week ends MO 4-111*____

O.SK Bedroom nicely furnish^ 
apartment with garage No bills 
paid. 15k. per month. Inquire I t t I  
N. Wells.

97 Fumishod Housos 97

.Carpenter wortt wanted: Call 
Osborne MO 5-53«4

T  We measure and Inatall your eovers 
Ckn  ̂ Free eettmatrs.

j PAMPA TKNT A AWNINO 
117 K Brown MO 4-<5l4

30 Sowing SO
MONOORAIOflNO-all ippea. Boxrt- 

Ing blousos a speelalty, Mra. Croa- 
aland. 115 N. HnnarL M05-1451.

1 0 Lott A Found 10
Lo s t  Brown Chrome Dlnnofle Table 

between Pampa and (.efora Friday. 
Reward. MO 4-11 IT.

t .
I
T

FOR THE 
VERY BEST 
HOME BUY

IN

I

PAMPA
More Space 
More Quality 
More Volue

D ow s Pdvm dnt

n w  G . I.

MAX FHA
Lodfi

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  

“  L E S S  T H A N  R E N T

• S & 4 BEDROOM

•  1 6  2 BATHS g

•  HARDWOOD FLOORS

•  BRICK

•  BUILT-INS OPTIONAL

HIGHLAND
HOM ES

Modrf R »m « 6  Stlet Officd 
1113 N. Chrikty MO 5-Mlt

A unpg 'f L«gdin| Quality

IW m » Bundart

Ool. Dtoh Baylcta
R«g. MO 4 M4t

t31 A p p lia n c a  R o p n l ' H

W E S T  T e x u  A p ^ ia a c a  R e 
p a ir . M O  9-9501.

3 2 a  G nnorn l S a rv ica  3 2 A

43 Electrical ApplianCBt 43 $ $ t t t t 't  t"t t t $
LOOK — USBD BAROAINB
ROD MACDONALD 

FURNITURE A PLUMBING
Used Refigoralor, full lingth freoier. 

|5.*k down 51 15 week
8. F. GOODRICH

MO 4-3131 IM 8. CUVLKN

44A General Servica
Heating—Air Conilllinning 

Welt's Refigeratlen 
1711 Wllllaten 5kt» A*#44k

WH8RK YOU BUT FOR L t « t  
$ 5 1 5 1 $ $  I $ $ I $

Musical Instruments 70

THYLL*$ DOLL HOSPITAL
7U N. WeatJ' ^

Wheeler and Whgeter • rnneni eon 
tractoru. Bterm cellars rail out 
■heltera all tyuea aancrete eow- 
atrucUen MO 4-ftU.

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA DAILY 

NEWS

« WURLITZER PIANOS
. .  .S'KW Pianna fr'im I47J. Full key 
n o  I l,nanl Free fr< Ight and bench. 
^  I Term* AJho giMid iiaed pianos.

V,T “ ‘i.i. Wilson Piano Solonlining, hern yard ferUlaer. (Ill sand. , 4-«571
t hlocka East ot Highland Hnepltal

diackMint. 
Or

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovel

Mo 4-2*i:» nr MO 4-3tk4.

47 Plowing. Yard Work 47
Vard and garden roio-illlinx le.vciin,.i' 

and and. Free estimelea. Ted t.,ewia 
MO 4-kSlk.

Yard and garden plowing, gnat twyles. 
levking mtu-tilling J. A. Reovos.

48 Trees A Shrubbery 48
TREK MKmIng. all type pf tree O ird

-Kina at reduced price.*, t ’ ae our

NICK I  bedroom Tumtahud 
modem kltrhen. double living mom 
washer and dryer. Inquire 311 N.
Nela^.____________ ^

I BEDROOM furnished hmiao suitable 
for elderly or working couple. No
peU. MO 4-t354.__________ _̂___

3 ilTlOM modern (iiritiahed house.
Inquire 511 H Homervllle _______
.S IC it 'i  R<M)M hotiae.'wali te wall 

carnet rear of 111 N Bomervllle
M O  4-kii3<i. Bee In_ap|>m*-lete^_____

5 ROOM lurnlahed or unfurnished 
carpel, gas and water (urnlahMt 
5 aailea 8uu(h of town. MO 4-3nt4 

iludern clean 4 room fuiolnhed house.
chnioe on bllle. 1325 K. Frederli*.

I IIKprUHl.M with samge. FumiaKed 
or unfuriiiehed. Mo 4.3250.

FOR ItE.NTj (uriiiahed 1 bedroom 
hmia* on Phrlailne glreet. M. C. 
8 tai>letoii. 510 4-4il5.

\\ K l.l, KOi:.M.8 ||KD 1 he<lr«<>m koii-c 
with garage. 540 mnnih. MO 4-kn.3t. 

1 ROOM furnished mnderai hoxiae $.5" 
_  7kl .Malona HIreet. Itllla 

nald 5IO'4-«MTrenIlil- purchase plan
gana and pianna. Story and Hark ...... .... . . .  ̂ ■
pianos. Instruments e( quality at LLKAN I  room furnished duplex, 
popular nricea I rioae In antenna newTr iteComfed

MYERS MUSIC MART ' ***'

N iA E L Y  NSW BRICK 
* Had ream sod den un. Alary lUlan. 
13. ceramic tile hallia. Wool 
carpet In livina room and 1 
3>e<lru<>m* Top quality ion«trinl- 
lon. Kaira la 'gs double garage. 
tll.MMi Midi 40.:
t  FOR 1 RRICC
I hadroqm nil K. Brnxmtng with 
q room bouse on aide at reel. 
Both In good rondlfloit. Mf.8 145. 
NBW 2 BiOROOM 
On 8. Faulkner. Nicely finlahed. 
Immeillale iio-acealnn $4.5ok. (Si>od 
lerma Mld< i:>
4 ARARTMBNT U N ITt 
On ,N. 3\ ells. 3 are iilcelv fnr-
nlahed Very good return on re
duced price df li:.5<M<. U U I 115-C. 
LOTS' OF ROOM 
In this T room home. Apiirng 
1.115 oq. ft. downalalra and 44.i 
mi. ft upstairs. 1*, balha Carpet 
and drapes In 4 rooms Included 
Nice yard. 5I5.509. Can aaaunae 
FHA lyuin 5fI,R 413 
1 BKOROOM BAROAIN 
Oulsida City I.lmiia Kxira nice 
inside. All rooms are good alae 
and S on*- carpelart. Big gtraga. 
Only 4.350 MUt 34S.
ABOUT S3«0 DOWN 
And $71 mo. to move Into thia 
nearly new t bedroom with a 
new loan. Newly redeoprmted. 
la rge  garage. MlJt l$5.

1 or k bedroom 5IU 5-3'-0a
H. W. WATERS

REAL E.4TATK BROKERS 
AND IlkBURANCE AfJENT 

113 K Klngamlll MO 4-405t
54 Yaars In Th« Ponhanifla

3 BKOROOM FRAM t with attached 
double garaxe, toceied tnn4»y IHreet. 
Coriiry lot. ten* ed \ard folly 
rarpeled. Prb ed 5*.lol).. Kqully 
$7uk Mniilhl' patmeiita $47.kl 
Call Deekv Ml) 4 K4II.

healer new
|7»S

trauaiplaalon. radio, 
tires, re«* cfeen .......

MOTOR MART
MO l - l l t l  tnk  N. Hnhert__

r  PARKER MOTOR CO .'
$ BtOI^OOM BRICK with altached Ml Cuyler MO 4 StS

garage. l<M-ateil 3\ llllainn 8t, fiillv I ' A A A I I in ih l  5AFVT?ll ( “ f t  ami rpMi- , AAAUlwI/Iri PAv/1 Wv*
er»ie,l air fenced yard, nica and I AuthorUad gtudebkkar Daaler 
clean. I ’rii ed $14...no Hny Ihe equllr'T43 W Hroen 510 5-tk41
and m«\e-hi fnr $.' A or le.a mon- ' y g A  KVAN5 aUlCK-RAkiaLBR Int- 
thlv pnymenl $lia THIS IS KtTICK • RAMBLER • CMC • OP5.L 
BKTTKR THAN RAVING RKNT|,g, orne MO 4-kkTT

2 BKOROOM FRAMK
8. .N'elaon S', lib? and clean, re-
Caimed Inable and out. Lot slxe] 

)'all5 ', iTIced $t.»M. I

1 BKOROOM FRAMK Home loi-aled 
8 llaniea St. needs a little eurk 
Priced $2.$#4 Terms $3t»i movq-tn, 
Monthly paymenit around 15*.

J.IUADEIBILL
* I A I  E S T A T t

• • • R R O O R R *115 B. Klngamlll
Betty Meador ................
BUI Duncan homo phte-a 
J Wada Duneaa ........

5-5751
4-ll3k
k-33k*l
4-U14

105 Lots 105 —--------
Offlca I I I  S Ballard 4-35I1 y.q- 
Veltiua Iderler . . . .  l-*3k'>
Otnrta Btnntxm , . ,  .S-ftl l t
Boh Smith ............... 4-44k'i
George Neef Jr........  5 "«Tl
Virginia R a t l i f f ....... 5-33«-.
Quen'ln WUUama ___5.',a34

BV ~?i3VNKR: 1 l,e»froom. atlncbefl 
garage, fenced, corner lot. low <h>wn 
navnienU $74 moiilh. i ' i  l<n«r>. 51(1 
5.3345.

Ilinlled lima onir! I » ia  In
M'>nleri>« Addition, with iiUlUlea 
54mi roelt.. Fur Infgimalinii call 
540 4-1*44. •

111 Out-of-TowB Propafty 111: —e—
—— ‘ 124 Tires, Accessorios

I  I:«M»M hnnaa la Idfora - fake tala, r r , - r r . - r
m*Hlc| rpr trade. Trrnia arian;;ad.
TK 4-l»i<. I*.ar Coibna. I.e/i>ra.

m il 'lT T  (nr rate or trade In seven I I I d  
unit anartment lioi-a. Call M O * * * '  

4 k « « .  O R. Reed Sll S. Gray. '
Trailer Hawsas 114

work guarantaeahniba,
Boyd. ____

8orf«r Groanlieufat
AND NURBERT 

•• milaa on Bmvor HI-Way 
Tarn light oa Farm Roa4l 

Ka Y lk  ro* S mttaa

Curly t
PIANOS FOR RENT

. . $ 7 .s o  .  $ 1 0  p e r  m on th  
" A s k  A b o u t  O u r 

R en ta l - P u rch ase  P la n "

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115  N .  C > y U r  M O  4 .4 2 5 1

Its va »,c« I seal •'f'H RENT: I Room modem fnrulahedIt* W. Foster UO 5-Mill
paid. lh» IJ. Wynne, North of tracks. 

t~ BICD'RUUM' Chkdp reni. Jr. Minn- 
Ick'a Trailer Pgrk. mile riouth on

_l,efftra Hl-Vay. ____________ __
I  R(X)M furnished hauae. plumbed 
fnr wadher. antenna, xaa bin paid.

B Uabart_MO 4-714* »Gef  5:3"
3 BkOKOOM fbmlahed horae. In- 

quire *44 Malrnie MO 5-1144. I
1~Room tomlahed bowao klS Brunow. 

" l  _Call MO 5-Sl*l71 NICKI.Y Furnished I room bouse | 
-  I antenna turnlahkd. (14 N. Gray!

J. E. Rica Real Estat#
7 1 2  N . S o m a rv ille  
P t  m e  M O  4 -2101

Two bednmm ' lodav Completely rehiilll to exactlni
' muii

I vital spots Pre lasted and rigbt
tS used

Bicycles

S A V E
DURING OUR FEB

Cash Sale
R U B B R O m  T I T E - O N  

R O O F  S H IN G L E S

$7.5 0
2’ ’  X 4 ”  W E S T  C X )A S T  F T R

B D . F T ..........................6 V ie

2”  X 6*’ W E S T  C O A S T  F I R
B D . F T .....................  6 ^ c

r x S *  W H I T E  P I N E  
S H E A T H I N G

\t 6 »/2C
1 "  X 8 ’ » R E D W O O D  F T N C -

I N G  B D . F T ............1 8 H c

r N L A I D  U N O L E U M  
“ E N D  C U T S "  6 ' W I D E  
P E R .  U N .  F T .  . . .  $1 .00  

A L U M I N U M  S E L F  S T O R 
I N G  S T O R M
D O O R S ...................  882 .95

U A T E X  W A L L  P A I N T
g a l . ........................IS.49

G O O D Y E A R  V I N Y L  
F L O O R  T I L E  . .  E * .  12c 

A L L  1961 W A L L P A P E R
14 P V .ir 'K

W E P C O  H E A V Y  D U T Y  
A U m i N U M  S T O R M  
D O O R S ...................  889 .69

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

I l f  %. k A L lA R D  MO 4-3MI 

FREE PARKING IN BACK

Wholesale Retail
B R U C E  N U R S E R Y  '7 1

Largiat and moat complete nuroary .....
clock In the i^de i apra*^ M miles American made Bchwlnn Bicycles ‘ Gall 5K) 4-»tS«
Mi“ **Wknn-"'kFT"*Ala^reJd™T^^2f' <«»wn Hmall monthly % uckiM fiirnlaheif hnuaa on N. WellsJ » l^  Fhon- 4F1 Alanreed. J-exaii , Paym-nta.' _____  , „ „   ̂ nin. paid 3 nnom

P a x  C ra b  Gra.ss C o n tro l BIKE BMOP I duplex aparimeni on K. FrancI*
EVBBOrrB.Na -  Rooo Bushes ^  ______ i K»k »»* " ‘ " " 'h

FvrtlUier. inaactlcldea — Garden _ _  ***' ’
BuppUea B 8hniba 7 3  F low crs , Bulbs 7 3

BUTLER NURSERY ---------------------
Farrytaa Hwy. at SSth. MO S-SStt

i* f f a m f a  s in c e  *SS 
-  a

PERRY 0 . 6 ^ I1-:

3*41 or 510 >->544.

98 Unfurnisht4 Haut«d 98

54  B u ild in g  SuppUeB 

^  H O U S T O N 'l U m I b ER U ’
4>»  W, Fbatar IIO 4 4M|
FA5fPi HO»ff~nfPn(5VKM«NT~‘*t 

BOTLOtNO BUirpLY 
MO 4-ktkS 1404 N. Banke

. ^ 1  Idiaf Mold. Turf 5Iaglo (or a green 
r|.l lawn
^ 1  JA M E vS  F E E D  S T O R E

1*44

513 8 Cuyler 510 5-5551

7 5 Feeds & Seeds 7 5

57 Good Things to Eot 57 j
Ba4l«e Bpoa. Oaint- Uaalth-Inapmrtfd 

“  ilte# aoath

Hava malM balls with anma grain 
Contact J. T. Freeman White Deer. 
Call SIS-5551 after 3 p.m

H.lan Brantley ..............
Mary Ctyborn ..............
15 I/ITR FOR BAI.K: M 'll4C. AH.. 

I room houac and lot nn .V. 8 l<la 
of irarka. Contact Clarion Walla 
MO 4-7»41, _

By Owner-Brick house fnmiahad or 
unfurnished. Call 4-5573 affer 5 
or Biindav. 191J Chrlallnc.

MtNor* g-tTO RKWatRO
4 1445 Mufflers, tail pipes, brakes, startera
4:7*5*l

Aw Re A  O r r A ^A FA  
W r<«to. MO I-3S51

BKRT PR IC 5» FOR gCRAI*, 
r  C M Ihetiv Tiro *  Sab '  iqta 
511 W | nst,r MO 4-*8t

l»5k FLYM Ol'TIl BMvederc. 1 door, 
radio, heater. It's .n aha rar .. . .

 ̂t enxine.

C. A. HUFF

80
Qrada A whole milk. 1 mile# aoal . 
side Lefors HI way MO 4-S*M a r , Visit 
MO 4-4513

58 Sporting Goods 58

5 BKDROflM house ptr rant:
VaVnon Drive MO l-SHM. ____

5 R0O51 with small basement. Rtoan 
81. 545. a month and a 5 lyedroom 
unfurnished house >15 8 . Wella Ikil. 
a month aleo S botb-oosn hausa with 
large uttllity room and garago 51*. 
and a 5 bedroom house with extra VIVIAN HUFF 
I  room furnlahad houaa It**. MO
4-144J_or M(>^*.>5q4̂ ____________

.VICK 5 BKDROOM hoUao attached 
garaga. fenced back yard. 1111 
Coffee .81. mon^h MO 5-S**5.YTFEBIRMS hou’SK, cartseird minx 
room, wired 119. washer comnr- 

aiippllee. Piipplea available eoon: 1 tiont. antanna. fenced back yard.
Tov Pnodiaw. Pekinawa and Cellla. ' tlfr.'i Duncan. MO 4-4457.
5314 AicOck. t:l,KAN~l bedroom unfumlehiSi harua*.

Jl* 8 . Sumner MO l - 45'm

fttt •0
Tha Aqiiartum for peta and ,

Wa huy *eM and trade all kind# ot 
guna IIS B. Cuytar Addingtons 
western Btcra. Phone MO 4.1151.

IM PACT 
HOMES

Will build your new hpms by 

your fpecificBtions, anywhere ia 

Psinpa.

FHA, GI and 

Conventional Loans

9m  Paul Coronis 

A t 1117 WillMr Road : 

(Impocts Hetlol H<Mno^

About having your horn# built. 

Also see other homes Now under 

eofutrueti/m in North Creat.

P h . 9 -9842  o r  4-8211

64 OHica, Store Eguip.
CROUCH o r r ic B  b q o ip m iw t  oo

H it BUY
U8 BO U ^ u m  BQU1FMBNT

m  w  f o b t k r  ---------

84 TbreeTBedrocim. l*athe, wired far
r » .  garaae. Oali MO 4-<l«4 a fu * 
alx wyekdavs. all day Bunday and
Monda.v

MO 4 rim

* 2 5 “
TOTAL MOVE-IN

lOU Vamon Drive
2 Bedrooms

119S Terry Road
3 Bedroom, 1 6 ^  Baths, 
Central Heat.

1020 Crane Road
3 Bedroom, den, central 
heat 6 air conditioning.

1101 Terry Road
3 Bedroom, Central Heat

Call Paul Ceranis At 
0-0341 ar 4-S21I

For Addittonal Informattoa

HUGHES
I D e v e lo p m e n t  C o .

R E A L  E S T A T E  & R E N T A L S
__  ___Mp_4.saai

B : E .  F E R R E l X  A G ^ C Y
KO 4-4111 B 4-T55S

(nn/innM e
INSURANCE ACENCY

RfAL 8STATE
MO 5-5737

NTCK 5 ROOM houaa ’ j  block from Jim Bmwn ................  MO 4-lMt
Woodrow Wilson. BIlia paid, fancad Henry Gruben ..................  MO 4-1TS5
yard, plumbed for washer. Phone Kay Fanrhar   Mr) 4-7115
M ft I-52M or Inquire l-It N. Feast. |m oTK.IJ*: 8ome~n( the best li^unlt 

i  RKDROOM unfiiriOahed honae. atoas Down-town. Must e.ll.
schant  I>boi*a Oi-UKIT on H'-wa; Pampa.

,II-C .VIT 5 Acres XJimi; hh 
Fsiilkner lit. I O'*" house on trade,
MU 5-5(l*2 M !t l- I 'N IT . ft"*  business. Room for ex-

ih XtSUte 1 
to  4.2.ir.7,

I l|(MiM house on N. 
quire 515 N. Cuyler.4-3*3(.

102 8its. Rtntal Preptity 102
Full I.R.kBRi corqmarclal building on 

TVeat U ilka. prUh dispisy and of
fice snaca^f'all Mo >-*57».

F im  RR.Vf nr Ifwaa: Bualnaaa butld  ̂
Ing kt earner of Ballard and Atch
ison, one block BOrfth of Post Offlea 
MO l-MOt. t

luuiaUm.
tr. llW ff. fAW. exc. Hgh. Take trs.Is 
BKfd. 2 housaw. 4U .N. Ward. WrU 

(urnisheil. Inr. Hammond Cord Urg.
O FFIC* leiV, W FOSTER

Bm  Williamt MO S-4SI1 MLS

V a c a iu n  C le B a e n
ELECTROLUX................II7.M
G. E...............................  II4.M
HOOVER......................... Ill-St
COMPACT ...............  IIT.M
SINGER .......................  fll.M
KIRBY .......................  I4$.M
MMMOnbsô  KirKy Pick rmy«

manta

KIRBY CO.
SI2>A S*. Cuyler 

MO 4-2tH

OUTSIDE

SALESM EN  er SALESW OM EN

W A N T E D

a  Truck Tire Dapartmant 
a  Plumbing B Building

.tarlal
•  Appltani *•
a  gswIiW Machine
•  (Vmhitiaiion Bsisamaa tn alt

TOP '0  TEXAS
rH F MO.“i J' ANl

IJ'tk B l’ ICK I door, hard lop, antama'k transmission, 
radio, beater, air conditioned a car (or tho
aiimmer mom ha .....................................  ..........

I>.'i2 FORD 4 door, standard tran.ml *slon. radio, 
hetirr, a good work car for the mon of the
houaa ............................... ...............  ...............

I t u  CHKVROI.KT s  »«*» Ptek-up. 4 apeed trmna- 
mlaalow, V I engine, radio, haaier. a nlca Plrk-up

PARKER M OTOR
C H R Y S L E R - D O D G E

SOI S . C IT Y T .E R  P lio n p  M O  4-2848

OPEN FOR  
INSPECTION
2229 H. ZIMMERS 

W ILL TRADE!!
CARPETED —  PANELED DEN 

'MINIMUM MOVE • IN COST

NEARLY COMPLETED
2212 A N D  2228  Z 1 M M E S 8

•  3 B E D R O O M  •  D O U B L E  Q A R .\ G E  
B A T H S  •  H A R D W O O D  FL0C :»R S  •
R O O M  •  B R U ^ .

m

♦  ‘ BHUKUoM-CariMled living room 
and illiilna rtnim. For data 6*  fVirtr' jyj 'TJ5 vi, MTT S.yiat

“ T n o  '  cY T e . a .  B u iM ars '  H A R O L D  B A R R E T T  FO R D  C O . T o p  47 T a x o s  B u iiaa rs  ^  ,.,^ ,.4

V ' W l i n  -T'w f  „  . T '  l*:.* 'u idsm ob lin fT .ilo ir Ws.on - i l rB7 iGN.NKR: I bedroom brick. IK : ,Kiwer aoUd whRe. red Inlertor,
baUi8. <-»rpatP<l. rofiirsl hwat. Hiillt- Itiafaca nsek 
In's, fenced hark yard. MU 5-4$>t. Plrk-uo 4 apesd

FOR 8AI.K or TRADK: 1 bedroom In |>5> Chev. Plrk-up k ryl., 5 speed 
Highland Homs Area, for amaller A lltO  P lH T h B g illR  S p fv i r e

talk W, Hraou MO $- tHht
GIBSON m o t o r  CO.

NKW AND USKO CARS 
Ii}4 K Bevwn _  UO 4-5IIS

^ L 8 4 R S 0 n  C H E V R O L f t '
It*  W Foster Mu, 4-44**

‘ T4*T ritevrnTsrrTk -rrf ,~~t ttrinr sTarutard

Homs locnied NKKD Auto llaSUflV e^ ffiff^n au T -
B*ma* H a fte a tb ila r  I ' t t l lanca' Pav monthly Call 

OAUT INg. AOCNCV. MO 4-*41t
" " .M r A N D R E W  P O N T I A C
k n e w  KIngamin _  MO_^4-»71
ixil "T "  Bird power ateering. power 

barkes. power windows, factory air, 
lust Ilka brand new with l.aon actual roÛ  »

TRIPLE AAA MOTORS
Btl W -WMka * Ph. MO 5-29t*

C G m Ra D Oaed 'rarrs an l gmraga- 
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IMT^^UBD ►Wlrlane SMt. ' I door, 
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wer steering, and brakes, while 
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E W I N G  .3 IO T O R  C O .M P A N Y
t2«d Aloock MO 5-I7W

12lATrueks, Machinery 121A
Internotional HarYtster 

s a l e s  --------  SERVICE
l*rioa Hoad - MU 4-744*

1 2 4

REBUILT MOTORS
I.et Ward'*. Pampa'* he«dqt.trter# 

(or guaraateed nMKo-r. raplara yo’ ira
acting 
la sfl

FU .K ; 4 n r
mwlern D-eam Home trailer. Terras spe< ificatlons. Net

cash. Phone MU 4-7*31. _
, l* 'xV f Mohll Home H s v ~  $Mi4d I • •  «** '*• Models la fit ah cara.
I eqiiiir will sell (or $>*0. Phone MO | 1 0 %  dow n  ankt b a lo n c#  Hi
: 4 *«4> I *  |w
.ru n  IIAI,E: K.|UII> I n i  ha*Aom I F ' _  iw

^ % 5'T''TS:(fLETs«^ IxiyN l In^Nlation
' KKW AVD CBRD TRAIUCRB * y  Compatant Wfarkmew

Bank Rates
Htgbnrey •• Pk. HO i-$!M Montnomery Ward

116 Auto Repair Garages 1 1 6 't i7  n . Cuyiar m o  * .s?s i

126A Scrop Metal 126A
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Scientists G o  All Out 
To Keep Things Clean

ZIONSVILLE, Ind. (UPI) -  
C«reUl(ers of «  ttructurt here 
boucing laboratoilet which pro
duce biological* and v a c c i n e i  
daim  fhey Aiaintain the "clean
est building in the world.”

The building —■ the Tissue Cul
ture Canter of the Pitman-Moore 
Co. — covert about 11,000 square

Aeiuiiriol «̂e*—www\ge% KtfHAMt JhW v0» e^siii 1 1 , vyy
comparison, has about 1,M0 feet.

Scientists, working with experts 
of the U.S. Army and the Public 
Health Service, took three years 
Oa daatga the cleaning system. 
The main objective was to keep 
even the most minuto vslr u^ 
from going astray where it oould 
•ontaminata vaccines and other 
products that arc injected i n t o  
bumaiu to combet diseeaes.

Under the building’s cleaning 
•ystem. every single light bulb 
which goes dead ia decontamina
ted before it leaves the building 

made totally 
aiceptic before it is put into use.

EvOry - employe who works in 
vaccine production areas m u t t  
first change from street clothing, 
take a soap shower, then dress ia 
<q>eciatty designed sterile luitx 
with hoods resembling space
men’s outfits

A plastic seal ^etem  built into 
double-block wallks keeps tiny vi- 
ruu« from enteriag or leaving 
the building.

Air flowing through tho build- 
mg is passed through an tS per 
cent absolute filter, an ultraviolet 
light bank, and a. 9*37 absolute 
filter. Air it exhausted through 
special chambers on the build
ing's roof end dispersed i^ o  up
per air currents at high vcloci- 
tiei.

Equipment brought into t h e  
production area is sprayed with 
a disinfectant periodically, and 
the wheels of special hand trucks 
used for transferring materials 
are bathed in ultraviolet light as 
well at the sterile floor.

rrS T H E liA W
■Sr i f  I

A nwfM leeWB I
■!<» •• Taw J

EX-QUEEN’S PLE A  — Framing an appeal to her former 
hughand to iee her daughter, ex-Queen Dina of Jordan it 
thown in her home in a Cairo tubyrh. ^fore her it a 
portrait of Prlncest Alla, now dx years old. The former 
^een is protesting that since King Hussein divorwd her 
Ui 1957 she has not been allowed to see Aha. She asks 
“•very normal woman’s right of free access to her child.

NO W IL L f WHO 
INHERITS PRO PERTY?

What will happen if you should 
die without executing a legal and |H 
proper will? Who wHl inherit your,|^® 
property? Your husband, wife, . M  
mother, father, children, y o u T ^ H  
w ife’s relatives? The best w a y  
you can say who will have it is to H  
provide a will which will protect * 
your' rightful beneficiaries and H  
dt?p05v of yntir property 
cordance with your wishes.

When a deceased has no will, 
or dies ‘ ’ intestate”  as the I a w «  
calls it, the property of that per- H
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SAVE  AT  HEARD & JONES PHONE
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ANNUAL
PRE-INVENTORY
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Perhaps you have been waiting for just such an opportuni
ty to xnake your Diamond purchase! See our targe se
lection —  Whichever Diamond you choose, you may rest 
assured that it represents one of the greatest Diamond 
buys on the American maiicet today —

SAVE
25%

A N D  M O R E !

Diamonds
Watches
SBverwart

SAVE
25%

m
And More!

Radios
Jewelry
Clocks

u  Carst Set
R t f .  fUS.M  Valaa

9S '
Plus Tax’69'

* C an t Set
Rag. 1300 09 Vaiut

195
Plus Tax’99

Just Say ''Charge

1 Ou^t Set
Reg. $300.90 Value

|9S Plus 
Tax149

Ity/

QUALITY 
MO 

4-3313

JEWELERS 
I12W . FOSTU  
fAMPA

LEFORS PERSONALS
By MRS. CHARLES ROBERTS

Cathy Singleton and Paul have 
gone to Tyler to live with h e r  
mother. Mrs. Lillian Plunkett, a id  
to take a business course.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Klein a n d  
family spent the waek - and ia 
Okie. Q ty  with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenks Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dill Davit a r e  
here for two weeks vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

1 Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrin Wright of 

Grove. Okie, visited with the J. 
3. Archer family recently. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coleman 
of Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
Wayne Moxon have been visit
ing their parents, the M a r v i n  
M otor’s recently. Wayne will re
port back to his naval bast on 
Feb. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chitwood. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bob Archer. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .. 0. * Bishop, and Mr 
and Mrs. B. D. Vaughn spent 
Friday. Feb. 3, at Dead Indian 
Lake near Cheyenne. Okie, on a 
boating and fishing trip. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fiovd Gatlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wall viait- 
ad in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
James Gatlin and family. Mon
day night where they celebrated 
Floyd Gathn't birthday.

Debbie and Clay Houchin, child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Houch
in of Canadian spent the week
end at dta Edward Vincent home 
while their parents want ta F t  
Worth.

Mr. aiid Mrs. W. H. Wall visit
ed with their daughter arul family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Guthrie of 
Abilene, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Ford of Pam- 
pa were visitors in the J o h n  
home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stevens re

cently visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John LanU and Norma.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blair visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knox Nichols and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd datlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gatlin. Kathryn, 
Sue and Jimmy visited with Mr. 
Gatlin’ s mother at Mobeetie Sun
day, ~

dn Sunday, the Jay Bussell fam- 
Hy want to Canadian to b r i n g  
S t«ve  back home. Ha fans Ire  a n 
visiting his grandparents for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow WSUii. "Ron- 
and Linda went to GouM and Ai- 
tua. Okla., to visit both parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Sal Wfllia and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Sanders.

Cox Says Kennedy, 
Johnson Worried 
About Texas GOP

FORT WORTH (UPI>—  Jack 
Cox of Breckanridge. Republican 
gubernatorial candidate, says tha 
President Kennedy and Vice Pres
ident Lyndon B. Johnson a r e  
badly worried about GOP strength 
ia Texas.

Cox sand the November genera! 
election results in Texas will have 
a "tremandous political Impact”
nationally, and that "Texas can 
change tha coursa of American 
political history.’*

Cox, who has two opponents in 
the May 9 RepuMican prunary, 
got tll.OM votes in 1M4 when, as 
a Democrat, ha ran against Gov. 
Prica Daniel. The 41-year-old oil
man said he became a Republi
can to help “ restore consitution- 
al government’* and to fight a 
liberal philosophy which it “ de
stroying individual freedom.*’
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son is distributed according to a t' 
detailed formula fixed by law. In 
some case* this may be the way 
you yourself would djvide it—but 
in many cates it is not.

The provisions of the law con- m  
cemng the distribution of the pro- ! H  
perty qf a person who dies with- ‘ 
out a will are rather complicated, 
and all of the possibilities cannot 
be covered by a g e n e r  a I 
statement.  ̂ |

There are different rules f o r  
real estate and for personal pro
party, for community property, 
and for separate property, f o r  
homestead property, and for all 
of the many possible combinations 
of aurviving relatives. Each situa
tion mutt be catefully stuefied to 
determine the correct distribution 
of the property.

F o r  example, her* is a general 
Idea, o f how the community prtK 
ptitjr vrhich you and your spouse 
have accumulated will be divided 
if you do not make a will prior 
to your death.

If  your husband or svifo sur
vives and there are no children, 
the aurviving spouse recaives all 
of tho property.

If, in addition, there are survi
ving children or descendants of 
deceased children, they w o u l d  
divide one • half of the property, 
while the surviving spouse would 
receive the other one • half.

Of course, grandchildren do not 
share in the estate unless their 
parent who would inherit is de
ceased. And when dascendants of 
previously deceased children do 
inherit, they receive only the por
tion that the child would have ra- 
ceivad. reganOeas of tha numbor 
of such descendants.

An odd Do8a. perhapa. ia that 
tha aurviving epouse already owns 
on* • half of the community estate 
prior to jfour death, and tha taw 
adds nothing to this share wher* 
there are ch ild m  sorvlvlng.

When there are only children 
and their descendants surviving, 
they dtvids the entire oomnraimjr B  
estate between them. i _
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Reg. 1.98 Pla-stic Baby

Carry All Bag
Reg. 89c Nursmatic Plastic

Baby Bottle iX .

Reg. 1.49 Birdseye
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AKvoys Get It For Lost 

•t MEARD-JONfS

Reg. 3.93 For Drying Clothes In Doors

Ckrfhes Drying Rack ..,.M
Reg. 2.00 Lustre Cream in Jar

SHAMPOO . . . . «c
Reg. 1.69 Large Btl.

ISODINE GARGLE.. . . : . .  « t
Reg. 51.77 For No Ironing
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■
■
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Aspirin
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■

Btl. Ot 100

49

•  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL

BAR-B-Q BEEF
ON TOASTED BUN 
W /PICKLES 
POTATO CHIPS 29

■
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Any Size

.51.98

■
■
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25,000 Units Capsules

VITAMIN A .............. 9k
Reg. 3.98 5,000 Drops

DECA-VI-SOL . . . . . 52.88
Reg. 3.98 chewable Children’s

52.WVIgran Vitamins.........
Reg. 4.00 Dorothy Gray Plus Tax

Dry Skin C le a n s e r 52.00

don’t 
forget!t
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Ptiotofinishing
■IANS lITTil riCTNin

bring your H im

Htord & Jontt
Research with bats 

Hiat a hibernatii^ man 
live 30 normal lifetimes, or 1,400 
years.
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Reg. 79c Johnson’s For Children

LIQUIPRIN . .  ,
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STEAM DRY
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tho support they nood
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